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NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD
SUBSCRIPTION SI.50 SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, MARCH 11. 1921 NUMBER 336

HOLM O. BURSUM IS
APPOINTED U. S. SENATOR

BY GOVERNOR MECHEM

GOVERNOR APPOINTS THREE
STATE OFFICERS AND I

MANY BOARD MEMBERS

(By Guthrie Smith)
Holm u. Bursum, oi Socorro, na- - tVlV iff y

South Second street, which was
opened for business on Saturday
morning, March 5th. S C. Parker of
Trinidad, Colo., Mr. Brush, of Desr-ve- r,

will complete the clerical force
of the new store. The Raton branch
of the Popular Price Shoe Store w'
only one of a chain of Popular Price
Shoe Stores in Colorado and New
file ieo. All of the stores operate
under the proprietorship of Max
Sanders of Trinidad, Colo. Raton
Range.

BERNALILLO

tional committeeman, and for many firmed by the senate:
years one oi tiie Republican leaders To be state engineer, Leslie A. Gil-o- f

New Mexico, was this aner noon lette, of Santa Fe. reappointed.
United States senator, to lette is now also state highway

A. H. Fall, elevated to Pre-- , gineer. The apoointment of the
siuciit Harding's cabinet. I state highway engineer is in the

shortly alter the commission was power of the state highway com-signe-

Gov. Mechem authorized R mission.
L. Baca, one ot t:.e Republican lead- - i To be state bank examiner, James
en, of Santa Fe, to announce the ' B. Read, of Santa Fe, reappointed,
appointment to the house, which was To be state mine inspector, V. V.
then in session. The chair appoint-- i Risdon, of Albuquerque, reappoint-
ed a committee of three, composed J ed
of Baca, Gallcgos and fiartell, to find To be members of the state board
the new senator and escort him to of osteopathy, Mrs. C. L. Parsons,
the platform. Bursum received Roswell; Walter Mays, Socorro; C
big ovation as he walked to the II. Connors. Albuquerque,
speaker's stand, accompanied by the To be members of the state board
ti iuittee. of education, Benito Baca, Las Ve- -

Speaker Clancy introduced the sen- - j gas; Mrs. Josephine Lockard. Raton:
ator as one of x'ew Mexico's great- - 1 rof. E. 1.. Enloe. Socorro; Col James
est statesmen, always the friend of W Willson, Roswell; Oliver M. l.ee.
the people and one who might be Alamogordo. This is a revised Hit,
depended upon to work for the best in which Benito Baca reptacc-- s Oil.
interests of the state. Jose D. Sena. Santa Fe. for the res- -

Senator Bursum spoke briefly, but son that the board must include a
with feeling. He declared he was! county school superintendent,
keenly appreciative of the warm wcl- - j To be members of the board of
come and reception. "I would rather trustees of the Spanish-America- n

possess the feeling of having the Normal, El Rito, Mrs. Isidoro
of my fellowcitizens and mijo, Taos; Tobias Gonzales. Kabian

their respect, than all the offices Garcia, Rio Arriba: Carlos llcrnan-unde- r
the heavens," he said. He dez, Taos; Sabino D. (divas. Rio

a high tribute to senator Fall, rriba. This is a revised list,
who, he said, has been called to To be members of the board oi
hii ' er service. rc;;cnts of the University. Albuqu-r- -

Under motion carried by the house, j que ; Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund, Santa
Speaker Clancy made Baca, Wins-- ( he; Nathan Jaffa, Roswell; J. A

ton and Roelil a committee to draft Rcidy, A. A. Srdillo, Thomas ''"

resolution commending Gov. r, Jr., of Albuquerqua. This Is

them for his appointment of Bur-- 1 a revised list, in which Kclcl.er
'

places Uiarlcs Leiubke. also of Al- -

Tlie Sage of Socorro," as lie is hi uuei que.
frequently called, had the Reptibli- -' To be members of the hoar' ..

can forces of New Mexico united trustees of the Military Institute,
in urging Gov. Mechem to make this Roswell, Mrs. Charlotte de Bicnumi.
appointment. Though never in any E A. Gaboon, J. W J'oe. J. P. White :

sense an active candidate for the il. M. Dow, all of Roswell.
appointment, many friends were( To be members of the board oi
busy. His appointment was rccom-- ; trustees of the Nrw Me ico .Vimi-- l

mended by the county organization school, Silver City. Mrs. I.tiell.i
of 27 of the 29 counties, by more ( lark. T. L. Lowe, V. S. Cox, Jack-ilja- n

150 members of the slate ccn-- ! son Agee, of Silver City; M J. iii

The following appointments, made
by Gov. Mechem. have been con- -

an, Ueming.
To be members of the board of

water commissioners, Francis G. i

Tracy, Carlsbad: Nicasio Orteg.i.l
(hiinayo. Santa Fe county.

REVENUE CODE HAS
BEEN PASSED BY

SENATE AND HOUSE

By Guthrie Smith
The new revenue code including

mtiii 3 revwion. has been lus- -." - " . ' .

fej iy ,,e house and concurred In

by the The code aaopted is
ot the olle drafted by the social

Itvcnue commission, and introduced
a, noU;,e i lu0l but is the com- -

illUUes substitute. It was said i

thc .st.nalc ,nat tlic original w:i, so
defective that it could not even be
llscd , a ,asis for egislati-ii- , and
u.c Comii,iU lileii picp.ied a sub -

s,.t,:te
'lhc passage by the ho'tse wr. -

fertid Wtiliu 'lay night, by the v.ite
OI jo , (i j; lit, (. rensIi.i'V, Garcia,
ti.aiii.il and '! i , lilliel at . ;.!"

, ion, Uli'jan vo:illKr a;aii:s:.
i'wo oilier l.iine tax HKa.,u:es h.ne
I. ' ii j aa.sid b tl.e l.ou.i'. u.it u.il
be alio i io sict p in lie le:i..
.. f. oi co. .inn: e e s. Cue of t!u.i:i, hy

-; ,, lar t .!..!. e y, aiie;:ed the At.o-- I

i u log t;i i.iv.', iia ih. i ..ti'l .a .

to t' i' i.ici.i ol is.v Me...',
il was sai I.

'I he ".iiiaie spent tl.e noon I. oar
'Ji..::-'i- lil ii: .:.!:,, i.

riii,,r in t !i c code. Sillir., popuiur'y
a. i ; o ij to ,c t'l.'o: le .ucr was ible
:o nii.str e;i:,y tie ui c oi i.:.i.s.,:

ll. e l 'il call. I lie lJ"l,:a .: I,"
.i; ly l.p I.' d u.ir lee ti..i . a: d s

nipc. 'd au.'.y liui.1 t':c.i teadtr (')
i ut ii .ir d il ii, i ac'.'.i. '.ly s o'..e in

f.uiar ol the II ir.. e. o:e v.a.s
.. i a . , 1 no.

Scili :s has been vociferously clam-oi.n- g

for an ad valoiiiim' tax on
tioiH'S tor several weeks, lie vvei.i
so far as to iiilrodine ns a senate
n,c,isu:e thc louse bill No. 100. How
that helped or could possibly help
the situation, has not yet been ex

'

plained Philips charged yesterday

The Masonic Orders of this eitj-hav- c

closed a deal whereby they bo-co-

owners of the Dwyer Buildiiyjf
on South Second street. They ex
pect to begin at once the remodel-
ing of the structure, putting in a
stairway leading from the front and
in fixing up the second story for
a lodge room. There will also be
a ki'.chcn and banquet room, recep-
tion room. etc. It will make an
ideal place for the holding of Ml
M i inie meetings when it is finally
arranged according to the plant.
The Masons have been considering
the building of a Masonic Temple oti
the lots west of the Seahrrg I lot i t
but on account of the hiph cost of
everything in the line of building
material, and labor they decided
that the purchase of the Dwyer
Building would be much the best
proposition Raton Reporter.

Two negroes, I iee I.avrc and Ar-

thur Holland, were bound over und- -.

a bund of $1 U00 each in Daw-
son recently. The two men disco-ere- d

a plare in Dawson that waa
dispensing illicit liquor. It Is allege
ed that they represented themselves"
as officers of th law and demand-
ed $'00 as "protection. They werft
pai l a small sum an I to'd to cuitlf
hai.k the next d:iy for the haUncf.
On returning to the ;!ace they wera
arrested aid are now awaiting ac-
tion of the grand jury.

Layne is one of the proprietors of
the Columbia Tailoring company at
Raton. The sheriff has closed his
1'l.n.c of business.

CURRY

Building activities have alreadr
eoienii ia e I at Clovis accordinfr &
ti r following item from the Ncna.

J. W. Mordecai has commented)
the erection of a most modern home
at the comer ot North Guiding and
Bint Avenue. Tie icsidence will bo
i els' i ac :c 1 of bri.k and wilt be a
hea 'f iiul home to cost in the neigh
bnil.nod of J15.000 when it U cona
pletcd

R. E. Iloschelle will commence soon
on a home for himself in west Clo-
vis. T. A. Peters wiil also erect a
home seion.

John Comer has started a home m
west Clovis that he will use for a
i cioal property, A. C. Clark lm
coiiiiin need tl.e erection of a mod-

ern home opposite '.he Baptist Church
on lots iceciiliy pai chased from U.
1. Ir: nival!

The Haplist church l::.s aho"t
c i ie an addition .Ml 00 feet
w ii ch v. i'l he i.sed as a Sunday

i' l i o.gn.
l.oi p lltos , lave comp'ctcd their

...; !,!M:r.t o . ,c on Wasluv-i- .

..e".0 Isfl at"!
.1 . f bn k.

.. .. Ij ling bi'llj
IJ

h it a, a
V. He

V..t a :rv v. e il t u .'.

rth l'i!

A. I Ii. i li. eoof act'. i, i f
' a e hi C1ov?

',..'. ; ' i i. ,;.;: e oil '.l.f
I:. .7 e e

C i., will elect at Hat-- c

c,.;.icity ei the pro'oS- -

v. e i I.-- c J t,;.

"I ' '.. :..r f.frre .,

- inr Chtis and Carry Co ;n-- "

y l!.i!-- i

:uig : t this 1 e

('.:'! le .iri.i'l t:'a!.'.i tie pro-jf.r- 's

M a w''e.it c;u; tl.e ve.y best .mel

the a. re..ge i, tiie larg-s- t :t his
i". rr i ' iii. Iii a. '.noil to winter
thousands of acris oi spring whett

i e b' ii. g --own.

DE BACA

Warm wra'her during the week
has c jilted plum and apricot tree,
in the Valley to bloom. While the
siyht s mighty pretty, it is feared
cold weather, later on, will kill thc
fruit crop for thc Valley farmers.
1 ort Niintur Leader,

W. T Riger, from Koaring Spritms.
Texas, has been here for about a
wet k aiiane;iiig to open up the City
Drug S'.orc in company with J.
laid. e. Mr. Kigcr tan hardly

a new comer, having lived
here about seven yeats at one stret-
ch, lie was with the I ovelare dru,;
- o e a'out four years, and is a
pharmacist of wide experience.

An extra gang of railroad wcrk-ii- n

ii are siile-tra- e ked at eso and
;.re ii y laying new steel oil the
railroad. The Yeso and Largo sec-i'o- n

nun ate also busy with til's
work.

Mr. and Mrs Pill Xayl. r ,f Okla-!e:i:- a

arriied in Vein a fer dis
a i7' an4 espert 'o make this their
horn'-- . They will live in the residence
be'onging to Mrs. J. II. O'Coni'Or.

luit Sumner Kcview.

DOMA ANA

r j

iiinr.F' NFRI FTT IN
NEW YORK IS TRYING

COUNTRY WIDE CASES-
xr..,., w... r.t.., ,i ....i,, . t;.,

Neblett. now tem.mraritv nr.idin.r
for Judge Learned Han i . w

lis trying cases of v n!
'erest. The following item is by the

.intcago liiuuncs h,i: . .r
'"-Ne-

York. Maah S

0f john J. McGraw, manage
V V...-1- . .. ..

u iuik vii .1 ..i
having a bottle of whi-kc- ii his
possession on Aug. 8 last, was set
jown Monday by l. k jl hi,h'
L"0j fjeblett for April A an I ma k- -

,.j pt.,cm.oiy
' 'lhe rase is a re- -

sl,t f ti e aII,;r t.

W,IC, ,i,e Giants' manager is said
,0 i,ave cn!.:.ed in iistKufu witli

ml,crs of lhe club
"McGraw is in t ,. v.-if- . r,

, ., '

TEXAS OIL MFN BVY
E1G NLW M.: viCO RANCH

The J IV

ri- d in. I r.'.r
V'"i Yi.-'e- l n' I !

I . i ti r- I to
Ii ,i iiiiini!, . f
'i he con i h i a

'i 'he r;:!ih
or r y i ,

:i !! ra o."
; f !' i: Te . .

'e re.vn ri i!
e n I r

o'ne 'l.e ov. i t ;i i.

llorsci. No c.o'.'r or o

.f in ll r d ::l

Mr, R,itiii:iiug is t.ltd the .senior liar.sii.ii:'
cir.7 tl e roc oer oi lie

ii. 1 in V c! ita co'iuty The
K.itrming fh I is of a of : lie n
eo''eciive in the-- Texas p t'oh

fitl'M and the Karnmu.gs are in.l.i
a r's scver.il titnej over.

Mr St.dcv is a on of W. II. S

pioneer Texas oil me n, going tn

Tex Company wis organied.
Both arc men of families, and will

make Las Vegas their I onic.

y?ned and filed with lhe seeretarv
state 101 bills: while there hid

been enrolled and engrossed, await
ing; signature, two bills in the sro- -

,, . , , r.,
1 nd..ti V"
"v,''-.- . A''''i':rj'v. ,,;session lawi oi ivm. mere arc ifraritrrs in the volume.

lnere "3a w " .",e
rctary of state 2 re,.dn;oi.,
memorials, and 4 mh . ,r m
ures. enrolled and engrossed, were
readv in senate and kn ' f '

measnres, six are to submit consti
tutional amendments. 1 or
these amendments in the newsia- -

220.000 ballot for rartt !

makine a to'al of .1'r)."v'n

that will be required, even if no other
amendments are agreed trpon ! lr
sum named in the genern! ?'irwH- -

ation bill, to cos'er sdvr-m.r- - in ?V

newspaper, printing of ballot, sir!
canvassing of rctcm. is only S.1 5"l
If tht. amount is not -- l,,!intia!l'
inr rased the next !etrt'-tn-- e mllj
tave to make op the deficit.

i. CM-M- im.

A fc

ve fth'ne.
on' Ipsa tiisn 1 - l M' baa r)n ttt- -

hij.

Nearly 200 employes of the Santa
Fe shops at Albuquerque were drop-
ped from service Wednesday, This
is an average of 15 per cent of those
employed, including all departments

Santa Fe officials have stated that
the reason for the placing of mm
on the jobless list was due to thc
general slump in business and it is
not known when the men can be
taken into service. The cut in the
force is on the seniority plan, thosr
having worked for the Santa Fe thtt.
longest being retained at work. It
was announced at the oitice of Sup-
erintendent I). K Barton that the
cut in the locomotive department
would be 18 per tent and the cut in
lhe car department about 11 per
cent, and in the force at the round
house it is approximately 15 per cent,
l he number of employes in the round
house totaled 3'XJ and thc number in
the main shops and car department
nearly 1,000.

Construction work on the new
shop buildings will not be effected
by the layoff and work will conti-
nue at the present rapid rate,

Two raids by federal prohibition
officers and members of the sheriff's
office at Albuquerque I i iday night
resulted in two arrests and the sei-
zure of more than Zi pint s of corn
wh sky and a roulette wheel.

Those arrested were .Samuel Ote-

ro, 5JJ North First street and Dick
l.wcil at the pUce known as the
"Sawmill" on North Twcllth street.
Officers at the Otero home, found i
pints of corn whisky buried under
iir floor of the dining room of the

house.
lhe party conducting tl j raid was

headed by leii'lei sheriff Fied Fom-
ent and Prohibition Officers C. J.
Shaw and Carl Gordon. Otero ii
charged with possrssimi of whisky
unlawfully and Kwul is charged
wilh the sale ami possession of

The roulette wheel found
at the "Sawmill" was taken to the
sheriff's office for sale keeping and
tl r whiskv was stored in the federal
vault in the federal building, liwe'l
ami Otero were placed in the city
jail peiid ug a temporary healing.

The Bernalillo board of county
commissioners base been ordered by
the elistrict couit to stay all pro-
ceedings ill the division of Old A-

lbuquerque and to submit to the court
all petitions, papers and others mat- -'

ters relating to the division. The
judgment was granted by Judge M.
!. llickey upon the petition of

Garcia, in behalf of the re-

sidents of Old Town, that a writ
iirtiorari iss:e to the eoiiiiiiision-cis- .

I'pon tie p- i:li :i ii. ii!., by I.'a- -

r: ".1 Gart ia t':."t a tn w
to be ki I.a (l.oiicta, be

: a- - bv ' tile M'CI.o'l oi
d .Ml. ":;n

1.. 1 t. :ll, t

i v

'i lie r

1 1;. I.. A': :.

i YY. A. Y a; .' .:
I :a ma n. Ieo i'l a- v a n
I, re :l:e I ,..,r I ai. i.nt:oi:iierd that

" h: " "i r n 1'." . ,1

learn. Mr. T "i y lias had con, d

tr.iblr o.j'i" r as a i..ti.igrr and
will HO doubt take charfci "f tlo
lio,well team this year. '

Dr. C L. rar.icns. ui K.. swell, a

prominent osteopathic phyi. jail of
that city, was found dead Moil ',

morning. A vial of poi-o- n e

him testified as to the cause of lii,
death. Chaves county officers -- :.a

ithat he committed suicide on account
of charges of criminal practice fil-

led against him re-- ul ing from an in-- I

vestigation as to thc cause of thc
death of Mrs. Nellie A. Harrington
a few days ago. Dr. Parsons

I

known throughout the state. He
was convicted for a similar of en--e

last years and was pardoned by
former Governor Larra7olo.

COl.fAX
i

j

t. riiiiel.rand ot i.,iuc.ipo vat to rt
Saturday for the purpose of sr.tn rg
a contract with the Sprinr-e- r Nov-- I

elty Three for a tour of the ct t.n-- i

try the latter part of May. The
contract was not d, as the c'-- ,
rhestra has not decided definitely to

the tour It is Mr. Ildle-hrand- 's

intention to take t'e v

Three to Minnesota and Wis-
consin during the summer months,
ai d then to Califo-ni- a.

The Santa Fe Hs lajinc
new steel in Sprirger this w" k
a fo-- of threr hundred ('Id Mex-
ico laborers. These men were laid
off shout threr weeks ago. and have
resumed their duties again. Springer j

Times.

The J. C. Tenner company are
now in their new home in t'-- bui'd-- '
ing formerly occupied by Vaught's
-- ctrfectionery on South Second street
The entire store has bren remodel-
ed and the front painted, and pres-- ,

ents a very attractive appearance. '

H. W. Va5snrr of Phoenix. Ar .

ha. arrived in the city and hi. tak-
en over the active "management of
the Popular Price Shoe store on'

Ac v V

OUR. NEW SFNATOR

GENERAL APPROPRIATION
BILL PAStS SfcNATF.

m . ile at 8 o'clock Monday
nik,! t rc-u- e l intu tin-

" i wnrk I lii'tii i'ci.. k

i'ii ( (ii'si'Ienliuii of senate ill

which is the geneial app: opi i.,t .hi
bill. The bill as amended was pa
ed by tinaniinoui vote.

lie. eases in lue ma ntenaiire funis
!. al mis' it i' inns we: e madi:

" i : l Al!.uiifrjite,
to "." ,11 ') ; .' 't ie i ..

lege, Las Oncci, $.i.s.(U) to 4Vt-S-

hold of Mines, Soto ro, $M,.M fi
S Kl; Normal scl ool, il,- t il '',
v'J.'J'O to $51,5110; Normal rniver. i v.

, '.;as. S.'IO.) to i''..V,l; Spanish
Ann. rica ii ii'irmal, 1.1 Ki'o, .;' :mi,

Miliury ins: i,He, l'os-.- "

t ) ;., S i ,:!'); l f..r
'.id .: :. :::: l"e. '' t t ,

;,tny; inMiti'l- - I'"' !!:! V

d J

! "nl la l,d..
.!" " :o:'''or'7i d to

: I c e " I , of tl ei'- -
ap-a- i!

ia ,t;on . i Ipa'.ion of re ri,)!,
: n I i' e -- t."' triM'iin r is permitted
to inake loni where state fund., are

-- i'ahlf
ioliv.inp e of the appro-

priation bill, inn moed to re id
liD I, i'l No. -- 7'" in full preparatory
in its passage. Thi-- is the statewide
primary bill that was passed bv th
li": i a fi w hours before. Wright's
mot ''on to table Zinn's motion as
carried. 13 to 11. The senate then
ad nvrricd to 2 o'clock this after-- ,
rrxn

REDISTRICTING BILL
IS AMENDED; OTHER i

MEASURES ARE PASSED

The redtstricting bill, as amende I

aid passed by the senate, and
Ij to be concurred in by the hoo-e- ,

puts Quay county into the n'nth dis-

trict, with Curry, A- - P.ara and Ron-c-vcl- t,

and p"ts McKinlev int.i the
fi st. The hi1!, as at first drafted
bv Judge Snm G. Bratton, of tic
fifth, took Torrance from the 'bird
and ai'd d it to the first

Thc bill assigns Jtidire C. R. P.rire,
rf KoswrH, to the fifth, and Judje
5am C. Dratfon, of Clovis, to the
lo'rth. Poth of these judges 'it. Ier
' present taw are work ng in the;

fifth, which has the six counties of j

Chives. Currv, de Para. Eddv, leal
rrd Kooevc!t. The fifth now has
s'io two district attorneys.

"""he counties will beilistrihiit'-- d as
fol'ows:

first -- jti'a Fe, San Juan, Kii'
Ar-fia- . M'Kinley

Second Sandoval.
Third Dona Ana, Lincoln, Otero t

ToTance.
Fourth San M'gnel, Mora, G'.iatla-- i

lure.
tifth Chaves Lea.
Sith Gr?r.t. Hidalgo. Luna
S'venth Socorro, Catron, Valen- -

ci'.Sierra. " '

F.ighth Colfax, Taos Union, Hardi-
n-.

Kinth Roosevelt, Curry, de Baca.:
Quay.

A bul that was introduced in the

tral committee, ami uy several nun- -

drcd individual Republicans, who'
sent their opmion to Gov. Mechem
by letter and telegram.

The secretary to Senator Bursum
will be George Curry, of Socorro
former territorial governor, chief of
police of Manila, gvernor of several
of the Philippine provinces and cap
tain in Roosevelt's regiment of Rough
Riders.

U. S. SUPREME COURT
DECIDES FOREST CASF... . . .n r-- e.ff -

in ratun jr
,TThe United States supreme court

has just decided a case atfectnig land
that is being held in New Mexico
undcr sale or contract with the state
land offire The opinion is not yet
available but the fact that the de- -

cis., .ti has been made hns by;ii re- -

ceive.l by the state and .I in
the following telegram from its vali- -

iptioii at'oiney:
"Supreme 'on; I decision ,sv'

viiulicaii'Mi of K'.w esico ng its
limb r lard grants. ,1 e.i r' ieaf II- -

gi.'i ..'.:ioi s 'o Jin, l!j.-kci- M ul'i'f
ci d t i rtu'y ( r: rti 'ti v 'tt
:ivic in b' in:.: ; the s:ti' AM

v," I rti cr'nuii".! e.ii !s hae been
;t"" t.v In "" : I "

In the st'TinT of r''A, re r,,,--

t I'iiiii ila-'t- i'l the s' lte oi New
;om o were rewi u,teit, wnen-ti-

rriiilx r ff ;'! ool v. i h n i'I,
rri"!' ! s ar li ic t, he 1 oi

"It

ls I : for a 1: Ji nil

b e n !.,ri-- of the de

prtltncnt of the
I't'I-- for rc eti 'ii

tlie
i. ri'er" I w s .l'H

is no Ii r er v.i hin tiie bum'
sty of a rat lore t.

Iir o.i.ii u oi the Slate l.ir.il of-

fice .ere o;uir.''.'l that this ruling
was iin'rst, unlawi.'1, and pn nnevir-raiKc- d

invasion of the ri;;hts of the
I'i'f of New Mc.ico, under the pro-

visions of the school grant act nnd
lhe statutes relating to lieu and in- -

selections. lhe ease v."

aprealcd to tne secretary of the .n- -

tenor, After the officials of the d1- -

partment of the interior had decid- -

.d atain-- t the state of New Mexico,
b ll in equity was prepared and

filed in the supreme court of the Dis- -
trict of Columbia. The decision of
this court was favorable to the state.
and the department of the interior
then appealed the ease to the court
of appeal! of the District of Colum- -
bia. When the appellate court af- -
fumed the judgment, the department
earned the case to tha court of last
resort, the United States supreme
c,,ur'- -

, . IH. decision below have been
affirmed in all phase, of the case, j

the a atus of a per ect state selec- -
tion before approval by the seer?-- 1

tary of the interior will be define 1

Holder, of this land will be 4";

Iionc proposed to create ten districts,
with t'.M) judges assigned to the
ni rh. biih was to be composed of
T i s U o Anilia, Sin Juan and Mc--

in ley.
I n ier the senate bill that has

In i n ei 'in" rr d in by the house,
miirts have hern created. Gne

ni tin- e'ints of the bill is to
:' e pay ! the district judges

J"" a year. The house failed to
concur in this bill when it was first
put on pass.ig,; Friday afternoon,
the vote being IS ayes, SI noes llow-- c

T, abo'ii an hour later, lhe vote
uas r e ci s ji cd and the bill passed
iv ihc tite of 24 to 22, in spi'.e
of ihr most vigorous opposition. ii

iits d i 'I tint in thc tne.in-w- !

.ih" wo: k of interested parties had
Ic ti i'i i". a! :r r 1 !to7e who char;-- .

'heir n'e from 'no" to "via"
.I iii','!',.', I i: :. Ma.-.tas- Moil- -

o t; "!' v. 'J in' lira
:ni .' ,, ",':'i: Winston switch- -

a ooor! lopn.g ot
re'r' .'"it.uiv and

v., be e ii d
t ' elisils I f l'.l''l.
id I ' V II o'er. o

i; ' 'r no great
t I1 i, time.

"1 t r
.1

:i fro'ii tl

a t.

'.:.. all :,': in

. '1 r i.H-- ,. :.i:er ion i:o;
i l e - '.o e' V. vine llie lei;-- :

:i lie r i 'i "e'a y in I' 1

eei ia ol .l:o:::a.T, aiaj to
1: L'livi ri:oi 's term l.e-:- i i i

ci : :l r 1.

I" e "i a' r f m I to eoneiir in
tht-- miate's d ait, whicli deferred the
i on ,e i, ui; of the legislature to June.
II.' t.to'iua' tie itiiu'iur.itioii if t'o
'overnor from January 1 tn

and deferring the convening
of thc legislature to thc first Tues-
day in February, instead of January,
the pore-no- will have a little more
than two months to study the bud-

get reports and general conditions,
before making his recommendations
to the legislature. I'nder the pres-
ent arrangement, the governor has
only between one and two weeks in
which to study and prepare. The
objection of the house to convening
of the legislature in June was be-

cause that is too busy a period for
ranchmen generally.

A gang of hurglers have looted six
homi-- s in Santa Fe recently, secur-
ing some valuable Navajo rugs, jew-

elry, clothing, fire arms and va-

rious other articles. On Monday
evening another hold up was staged
on the road to Lamv a few miles
from this city when M. J. Sacik, in
ev service man was relieved of f'5
Mr Sacik was. fixing a tire on hi
car when thc two men drove up in
a Mmknn going west. One covered
hi-- n with a revolver while the ctli
cr relieved him of his osh.

Beating the Bachelor.
Tn Sicily the fir tn-- o I" unknown af

a tliristmnp ndlnnrt. ! tt th very
llidlrrtm. rustom of "lmting the
hurl p'nr" Is otx-or- i fl hv trip worm-n-.

AH of thi nimnrr'd men In the vil-

lain" tin" lr1v-- n Into hi-- ebiirrh after
ni:'. t'V tti t'tttnut'it-prin- j wotnn and

,t, ..t,.s.., f nnd
notit tt-r- iln l irn f" ti-- fn't lyl

that ii i" "' - n iln-- r t'liritst-m- il

rs mr :" " 'I

Henora Mora Than Even.
"I hnr yoti got the wot t of It with

the little hov next door." I remarked
to Hurry. "ih I diiln't rr--f murh lhe
nw rf tt." sorted ! Hitlp chap.

"Hp lit tit-- hip. n't rl jht t nt my rtos;
PclrfsJ t'r s i!o !' r;.l.

Sl, ,,.r. infrni,nrt.A ,, . ,..i,:ry, of Houston, Tons, one of the
u .. 1 - v. 11. j:j .

with the open.ng of to mot , rknow wll, ,,e w jntrodlltinB. "Uyl",, ,!lv i,,. i,. if'd at Conscsna. lex.-is- . t. lose I he

h d co,lvjncin(r proof ,hat h(. HM
. , .. ? . r..;.lll't till" ll l IIK W P UKUIi,

lips added.

V,7nn I'hill,,,. h, r.nSIX AMENDMENTS TO
'?,,h' 1 CONSTITUTION PROPOSEDconnection witn corporations.
miiini nave been improperly , . .

n( T",hM(J jn hi k on h mj tec-!..B- " .x,,u.me
New Mexico w.l betion Zin Dcmocrat who Legislature near- -

y the same as of tl e hoi.rit-- .
ru5hc(, h d , , j,hlIl that the number of constitutionaljt(l ,hc declaration that he w

amendments will be greater.unwilling lor tnat expression to stand,I.. ,, ? f , Up to noon Friday there had been

sellers charged by inference and'

MitcheI1 of Union '

. . rrnr'trA ,hr' ,, :nr,'.
no less man other interests, in rtisff. . .... ..-.-t :- -

tuiiii in lit iuii aiiej tiiiiiai eiAi ill
framins legislation. In his very brief
Mfcrcnce , Seller,, Mitchell said

people meagre bvi
d va)orfm ,.,teIrl.rthcy wil,. .

fjd but lf)e . minus. . notinng. sign."
Va orem

,,.
Tf)e ,,; provir1,t tha, before Frh

ruary 1922,. the state tax commission
- hii corniIft(.d . :

T, T t i:' one of the best things of the session.W .1 1.'" 7 ".V'"' - he said, 'that if the

pert appraisal cf the mines of the I? 'tint- en.sn papers
tate. This is mandatory After the 5 Spanish paper. Ml- -)

have be dif it be found that an ad amendment p--

.,,1,.,..- -. w .,M nrn.inr. u.. ... em a separate baliot. Tl e- -e w '! b

ikiii bus mi, .': vra iiiv, "".'rather than submitting to an arbi- -

rarw riiiuiu that was not jtist and;
wft innnnrlari hv thm laau I Visa i4c
has been ably handled by the VasV
.ngron attorney o. .ne state lano oi- -

j

J" Bn"r- -

In froma to telegram
the Washington attorney, thc-- Asso-
ciated press on Monday afternoon
had

. . the following report on the de
cision, under a Washington date
line:

Oaim of the state of New Mexio
tc certain lands filed on by it in lien
or tracts owned by the state with- -
in the limit of a national forest was i

ci ' "M todsv by the supreme court i

"The decision of the court w on
the appeal of the secretary of the
interior from decrees of lower court
im anting an injunction restraining the j

department from rejecting the state's
seV-'io- n list.

"Government officials contended
tat New Mexico had no ground forj

venue for the sta'e, then the tax is
to remain upon the output of tur

: ti. : i j -- i t...
".limin.t.j i

ANOTHER WT OF BOOZE
SIZED THIS WEEK

Eight hundred gallons of tequila
mrjt!tl into this country has jntbeen seized by customs officers in

the southern part ot tne state. I

TJfe rHIon. were rjed

Friday evening two frohibition en-- f
,- - of 'ircrs carre in from the

victnitc ,f Hill wit it a Studebaker 6
w-- ca-- cf loonslit

T1 ey h?d rhased the car
and its driver from Las Cnices tt
Ii I w' rn f e- -. x irg that he
con'd T. s'aVc hi pursuers, desert-
ed the car and its precious carga

(Continued on page five)

IOT wnicn II was TO nave oeen SVDS- - innsra I'iiuhR'h ic vn nunu iwftii--
titnted waa later released from the'ing the action of the grand juryi
national forest withdrawal order:" which meets in ApriL I



Uncle Sam's First Passenger LinerDOCTORS OF NAVY HARDING MEETS

PARTY LEADERS

NEW CABINET

IS CONFIRMED

MANY BILLS SIGNED

WILSON SIGNED BILL REPEALING
ALL WAR MEASURES.DISAGREE IN TH IS

FORDNEY TARIFF BILL IS SENT
BACK TO HOUSE WITHOUT

APPROVAL.

SPECIAL SE8SI0N WILL NOT BE

CALLED UNTIL EARLY PART
OF APRIL.

PRESIDENT HARDING APPEARED
IN PERSON TO PRESENT

SELECTIONS.

SOME SAY BUILD BATTLESHIPS
WHILE OTHERS WANT GREAT

VESSELS SCRAPPED.
' NNUif Ntveneper Union New scrrkt--

Washington, March 4. Efforts
override President Wilson's veto

PLANS EXTRA SESSION FIRST OFFICIAL ACTMEN OF ARMY TAKE A HAND

as it will be railed, will be signed by
the president.

It is probable that In fixing nine
months as the required time for proier
consideration of tariff legislation, Mr.

Fordney is taking Into consideration
the various views of what constitutes
a proper tariff that are held by men
hi his own party, whUh in the next
congress will have a huge majority in
both houses. Except for the time
tuken In opposite debate, Mr. Ford-
ney probably gives hut little consid-
eration to the forthcoming antagonism
of the Democrats in congress to such a
tariff bill as his committee will pre-

sent, but the chairman is obliged to
take sharp notice of the opposition
of some of the men within his own

party ranks.
When the chairman says Hint nine

mouths' are required to enact tariff
legislation which from his viewpoint
would he adequate, he includes III the
allotted time the days and weeks that
are given over to bearings prior to the
framing of the bill iu committee.

Longer Time May Be Required.
Mr. i'ordncy has some reason for

his statin. 'lit that nine mouths are
required for tariff legislation. Tariff
hills iu the past have consumed that
length of time before they hiiully

the Fordney emergency tariff bill
fulled In the House, und the measure,
originally designed to aid the farmersWITH

AT

PRESIDENT HAS MEETING
LEADING REPUBLICANS

WHITE HOUSE.

They, Like Admiral Sims, Believe

Country Neede Big Air Fleet Rather
Than More Dreadnaughti Bombing
Teste Will Be Inaugurated.

REVIVES CUSTOM INAUGURATEC

BY WASHINGTON IN FIRST
EXECUTIVE STEP.

thereby met Its death.
The vote on the motion to puss the

measure over the President's veto wus
201 for und 182 against. This was
votes less tlinn the necessary two--

thirds.
The veto was culled up and voted on

without discussion. There wus little
expectation among Republicans that
Ihey could round up the two-third- s

llVetlrm Newspaper Colon New S f ice. I

Washington, .March 9. President
Harding announced that the special
session of Congress would lie called
not before April 4 and might be a
week later. Tile annoiiuceineiit was
made after a White House dinner,
which Republican leaders of Congress
attended. The conference lasted four
hours, anil the I'resident said the leg-
islative program had been discussed.

The President said tills was the be-

ginning of a program of

(Westers Nevspuper Union Nevi Berne. )

Washington, March 5. President
Harding presented ids cabinet noniina
tious to the Senate in person and they
were confirmed by that body in less
than teu minutes. The President lutei
signed the commissions of his ten offi-

cial udvisers, who enter upon their new
duties.

Iu appearing before the S.nnte iu
executive session, President Harding
revived a custom inaugurated by
George Washington, but in disuse since

ittti l,. - Jitt r1W li f I i r t ftfMtai iti''tf :':
fry T mi fl'i istt'raii'i irss:

vole necessary to override the veto,
und it wus for this reason that some
leaders hud urged Chairman Fordney
of the ways and means committee to

found their way to enactment. Some
members of congress, lieniocrats as
well as Republicans, are declining to-

day that, considering the fact that it

By EDWARD B. CLARK.

Washington. I loctors of medicine
are not the only ones who disagree
ou occasion. Just now the doctors
of the nuy iu Washington are us far
uimrl as Byzantium from Spain ou a

proper future navy policy, tine set
uf doctors says "hiilhl big battleships,"
while unother says "scrap big battle-

ships."
Frequently the army and navy differ

widely In their views as to what
should he done along Hues of mill-tar- y

policy. Today the army Is with
a part of the navy, while another part
of the navy, and perhaps the greater
part, stands alone iu Its contention for
hattlcship building.

UriC Gen. William Mitchell, U.S.A..
Is the chief of the trululiiK and opera-
tion divisions of the land air forces.
Hi? Insists that what the country needs
Is u greater air lleet, and not a greater
navy as represented hy big

The United States government bus completed its first passenger steamship
ut a cost of eight ami one half million dollars. The Ilnwkeye Stole, as the boat
Is called, left on Its maiden voyage from the Baltimore harbor recently with
a millionaire ppssenger list for Sim Francisco and points in Hawaii. At the

right is Charles W. Stevenson, cniilain of tliP vessel.

let It lie on the table without action.
In vetoing the measure, President

Wilson said that the situation "in

which many of the farmers find them
selves cannot be remedied by a nieu NOTE IS WITHHELDALLIES REDUCE
sure of this sort," and that "there Is
no short way out of existing condi
tious." LEAGUE OF NATIONS REFUSESGERMAN TERMS

Various subjects were discussed, he
added, iu an ullcmpt to ascertain the
most important to be taken up by the
next Congress.

After his guests had departed the
'resident came out on tile front por-

tico of the White House to talk to lie
newspaper correspondents about fifty
of whom were present.

Asked about the special session, the
rresldent said :

"I can only say to you that it will
not he earlier than April 4, and it
might possibly be a week later.

Actual relief for the farmers, the TO TAKE HAND IN DISPUTE
President usserted, could on If come

SECOND MEETING HELD TO DIS
from the adoption of constructive
measures of u broader scope, from tile
restoration of peace everywhere Iu the
world, the resumption of normal In

UP TO NEW ADMINISTRATION TO
HANDLE SITUATION, SAYS

DAVIS.
CUSS NEW TERMS OF PAY-

MENT, IS REPORT.

took nine in. .litlis to put some of the
tariff hills of the past through. It

probably will take at least eleven
months and perhaps a year to put the
hills of the present through.

The whole world is upset econom-

ically today. The members of con-

gress, however wise they may lie in
other matters, do not knew any better
than men outside of congress Just
what the labor conditions in Europe
are to be In six months from now.
Neither do they know what is to hap-

pen to Germany In I lie industrial field,
nor do they know whether England
and France will be heavy bidders for
trade iu our markets.

It, of course, must go without say-

ing that the coining I ail IT legislation
will lie highly protective In Its pro-
visions. Chairman Fordney of the
ways and means committee is known
in tiie house as "the highest protec-
tionist of them all." Ills own views
will necessarily be modllled hy the
views of ills colleagues, but III a geu- -

the days of Tlionms Jefferson. He ex-

plains thut during his administration
he wished to "maintain dose und ami-

cable reunions" with the leglslutive
branch and for that reason had ap-

peared to present his cabinet selections.
Presentation of the nominations was

Ills first official act and occurred with-
in less than an hour after he hud tuken
the oath of office.

While a quorum was being obtuined,
Mr. Harding waited In his room off
the Senate chamber. During the wuit
he came to the door for a minute to
smile greetings to newspaper corre-

spondents. He hud scarcely
the room before the arrival of Seuutor
Lodge and Senator Underwood, the

and Democratic leaders, who
had been appointed by Vice President
Coolldge to inform the President thut
the Senate wus ready to receive com-

munications from him.
Mr. Harding said he desired to pre-

sent his message in person ond was
escorted into tiie chumher, (he doors

30 YEARLY PAYMENTS

"We also discussed it taxation pro-grai-

for the session. We were try-

ing lo determine which was the real
pressing business for Congress
whether it wus emergency tariff leg-
islation or a complete revision of the
tax schedules.

Itear Admiral William S. .Sims, who

during the war was commander of the
American naval forces In Kuropcun
waters ami who has been considered
un authority on sea mutters for many
years, stands with General Mitchell In
his con t i n t li His, that the greater need
of the country Is a hit; air lleet and
Hot u creator lleet of droadnaiights.

Succinctly, (Jeneral Mitchell has suid
our aircraft strength must he superior,
or "we will he shot out of the water."
Most of the senators do not agree
with Admiral Sims and General

(Western N'ewepeper t'oloD Nvwl fttrfk.)

Washington, March 3. Further steps
in the controversies between the Amer-
ican government and the allies anil the
League of Nations council over man-

dates will he left to President Har

dustrial pursuits, tiie recovery partic-
ularly of Kurope und the discovery
there of additional credit foundation.

The President remurked that It Was
not a little singular that a measure
"which strikes a blow ut our foreign
trude should follow so closely upon the
action of Congress directing the re-

sumption of certain activities of the
war finance corporation, especially the

GERMANY TO PAY 3,000,000,000
"We passed Ihe mutter up for fur

ther conference, after there had been
GOLD MARKS IF TERMS ARE

ACCEPTED.a canvass of the committees iu charge

ding and Charles E, Hughes, his sec-

retary of state.
Decision of this administration to

take no further action was made
known ufler receipt of the replies

of that legislation. It means that in
Mitchell, The program for a (Trent stead of going into a session of Con

)()
I eral way it can be said under the verynavy unquestionably eventually Is gress without knowing whither we are London, March 7. From a French from the council ami Greut Britain to

going, we are trying to canvass the source Kernel's Limited leums that at the American notes on inundates forwhole situation and arrive at u pro lie second meeting of the supreme

urgent insistence of representatives of
the farming interests, who believe its
resumption would - Improve foreign
marketing."

Signature by President Wilson of
Ilia resolution to repeul virtually all
the war-tim- e laws was announced be-

fore he retired from office.
The President also approved four

additional appropriation measures
the Indian, legislative, executive and

Ihe Island of Yap, held by Japan, und

lie put through. I'nlcss war shall
Come, no one perhaps ever may know
which of the two contending factions
was right In its position on this soa-fle-

und t matter, hut It Is mos- -

council the allies fixed a basis ongram.

nature ot tilings, party ana political,
that the coming tariff legislation will
keep the protection mark high.

Landia Case Arouses Interest.
What anion will lie taken by con-

gress in the matter of Judge Kenesaw
Mountain Lambs' impeachment by

tofor Mesopotamia, to be awardedthis, is the beginning of the pro which they are prepared to admit new Great Brilulu. Officials said thergram of between the icrmun propoKals, und an outline was
slble that even In peace time the 'resident and Congress. It is an early communicated to the Germans.

was insufficient time for them to pre-

pare answers. They also indicateddri'iidnuughts of sen and land may he step In the fulfillment of what I be The discussion at the first meeting tluit It might be regarded us presump-lieve the best policy of conducting theutile to demonstrate that they can hit
the mark every time with their bombs. entered on the proposals drawn up hy totis If tbey acted.judicial, agricultural und fortificationsgovernment, bringing the fellows to lerr Kcliroeder, German finance lulubills.Can't Stop Until Japan Does. 'We have tuken the steps to progether and getting them acquainted

If Japan, the one greut nation he- - ister, comprising chiefly acceptance of
the uunuul payments fixed at Puris forThe army bill wus the only approwith each others' views." tect the position of Ihe United States

government," said I'nder Secretary ofBides the United States which ia en 1 he I'resident said urniy und navy the first five years, with the possiblepriation measure before lilin.

The President ulso disposed of State Duvis, "and the matter Isgaged In such work, were not going
tihend with its hlK hattlcship plans,

matters had only been discussed
"very casually." The failure of the

Ity of revision ut the expiration 'here-
of; au Increase In the proposed 12 per position to be dealt with by the newnumber of miscellaneous legislative

It Is posslhle that the 1'nlted States administration."

Itepresvnlatlve Ileujainln F, Welty of
(lido is unknown at tills writing, hut
In general it seems to be the belief
In Washington that Impeachment pro-

ceedings will not lie carried through.
This l.andls case has aroused a great

deal of Interest In the country and es-

pecially marked interest in congres-
sional circles. The w riter of this asked
the chairman of the senate committee
on Judiciary come time ago whether
any protest had been tiled against the
middle western federal jurist's action
111 taking on the Job of baseball arbi-
ter iu connection with his labor as a
federal judge. The answer was that

measures, Including the bill to extendappropriation hills hud been referred

to which previously hud been closed.
The President wus escorted across the
familiar room where he served six
years before bis cull to the higher of-

fice and to a pluce on the rostrum be-

side Mr. Coolldge.

Faclug his former colleagues, the
President spoke for perhaps five min-

utes in huppy, cordial vein and then
reud the nominations from a curd
which he held in his bund. He asked
for euiiy action in order, he suid, that
there might he no hiatus iu the gov-
ernment's affairs.

Starting with Senator A. II. Full of
New Mexico a courtesy beeu use of
his Senate membership the Senate
went through the list and confirmed
all. No objections was rulsed, all com-

mittees to which the nominations or-

dinarily would have been referred,
having been polled in advance.

The cabinet officers as confirmed
are:

Secretary of State Charles K.

Hughes of New York.
Secretary of Treasury Andrew W.

Mellon of Pennsylvania.
Secretary of War John W. Weeka

Immediately would cancel the provl
cent lux to 'Id per cent ; the Issue of nn
international loan of 8,000,000,(HJO gold The text of the note was mude pubto, he said, in considering what the spe for twenty-fiv- e years the oil leases

cial session would have to handle. lie, but that of the British note washeld by the Osage Indians; the billalons of the battleship program. Of
course, no one says that this la the murks und the conclusion of commer

withheld. Question uf its publicationRatification of the Colombian treaty extending the time permitted foreign cial treaties providing, in effect, for
officials said, would be left to the newers to file patents iu the Culled Stales the abolition of the inequality clauses.
administration. The text of the coun

was mentioned, said the I'resident, hut
he indicated that there had been no
decision. This treaty, by which the

and the amendment to the wuter power All this, however, was conditional on
cil's note did not differ from thatact, exempting nutlonul parks from Germany retaining I'pper Silesia.

During a keen discussion, says neu given out at Parts.United Slates would pay J'Jo.OI 10,000 to
Colombia for the partitioning of Pan-

ama, has been reported out hy the
Comment was withheld by officials.ter's, tliis offer wus recognized as quiteno protest had been tiled and that so

water leases and privileges.
The war law repeal resolution re-

peals practically all of the laws en-

acted during the war as strictly emer
It wus evidenced, however, that thefar us the case Itself was concerned, unacceptable. Finally, the allies agreed

to u project Initiated by Mr. I.loydSenate foreign relations committee. action of the league In postponingthe belief was that It was wholly one
Chairman Fordney of the House consideration of the Mesopotamia andGeorge, the principal points of whichgency measures.of "good taste or bad taste."

other class "A" mandates until Mayare: Germany to pay 3.000.000,000Inquiry also was made by the writer ways and means committee wus said
to hnve laid before the conference his
plans for furiff revision, and the pro

or June was received with satisfacgold marks for thirty years Instead ofat the department of Justice, where It Made Assault With Auto.
tion.forty-tw- o years; a levy In the ImiMirt-was said for reasons of personal Inter Chicago. Sentence of from one to

ing countries of 30 per cent on tier- - Contention of the league that It has of Massachusetts.fourteen years In Jail for assault to
posal to the I'ayne-Ahlrlc-

law met with some opposition from
senators present.

Secretary of Navy Edwin Denby of
est the law iu the matter had beeu
looked up, and It was found that there
was no legal obstacle to prevent Judge

man exiHirts, with a fixed and guaran-
teed minimum.

no autohiity over the award of class
"C" mandates such as that for Yap

reason that the 1'nlted Stales Is going
ahead with the work, but there is a

feeling that no long as one nation
with whom hostilities are a possibility,
even though a remote possibility,
building, the 1'nlted States must be
prepared "to meet possibilities."

The other night at the Army and
Navy club the writer had a few min-

utes' talk with General Mitchell, The
differences of opinion on the battle-

ship and t subjects were not
discussed, hut General Mitchell said
that today the men In the air could
drop bombs so as to hit a small mark,
and could do It time after time, so to
speak, hand-runnin-

Those of the navy who believe In
big battleships belittle the claim of
the air fleet men that the great craft
can be put out of business In short
order, and they also reject Hie opin-
ions of their own chief naval officer on
tills subject. Hear Admiral Situs.

The navy men who do not think
that aircraft can "do their big ships
up" certainly have the courage of
their sailor convictions. It has been

commit murder with an automobile
was passed on Itaytuond Fox, 24, In Detroit.

This tax might yield 0,000,000,0)0 to probubly will not result In the inltia Secretary of Interior Albert B. FallLaudis from acting In the two capacl criminal court. This was suid by court
of New Mexico.tlon of any new negotiations regardties If he so chose. This seems to be attaches to be the first conviction on 8,000,000,000 marks after the first five

years. Secretary of Agriculture Henry C.ing this question, us the United Statesthe situation so far an the legal end of this charge in connection with auto
Kegurdlng the difference between Wallace of Iowa.has taken this matter up directly withIt Is concerned. mobile accidents. The Injured person

Secretary of Commerce Herbert C.Japan.The depart incut of justice has noth was Miss Virginia Trude, duiighter uf the reparations fixed at Paris and hy
these suggestions. It would be left to

Abandon Curtailment Plan.
Lexington, Ky. I'luns for curtail-

ment of the liiiM crop f hurley tobac-
co were abandoned by the Hurley To-

bacco Growers' Association at its an-
il mi I meeting here. The reason given
was that it was Impossible to get 00
per cent of the growers of the district
to sign the pledge.

Hoover of California.ing to do with this case. When a fed The American government has proJudge D. P. Trude of the Circuit
Court. the reparations commission to make Attorney General Harry M. Doughtested agulust Japan controlling the

up tbe total of the Paris agreement erty of Ohio.Important cables centering on the
Postmaster General Will II. Haysafter determining the total damages. island. There bus beeu a suggestion

eral Judge docs anything which seem-
ingly makes ldni liable to Impeach-
ment, the matter is one for congress
to take up. It was for this reason that
the study made of the case by the de

of Indiana.An unexpected and protracted meetDrinks Booic, Kilta Wife.

Chicago. Illicit liquor added another thut the two questions, that of the
Secretary of Uibor James J. Davising of the supreme councils for which mandate and the control of the cables.victim to Its twisted trail here when Premier Lloyd George and other allied of Pennsylvania.Bears in U. 8. Divided.

Washington. Division of authority
be separated, with the cables placedpartment of Justice was prompted by

personal Interest and curiosity. representatives had to be hastily re under International control, but oneamong governmental departments and called from country visits, followed the obstacle. It is said, appeurs In the

lira. Ellen Schuler, M, and the mother
of ten children, was shot and killed
instantly by her husband, John Schu-

ler, special policeman for the Ameri

Bring Prisoner 1,300 Miles.

Edmonton, Alberta. Completing abureaus extends even to the bears of Informal conference which Mr. Lloyd terms of the mandate taken in con
nection witb Japanese law.George and Premier Brland had withthe Culled States, Secretary of Com-

merce HiMiver declared In an address
1,300-mil- e Journey by dog team, speed

suggested that some obsolete or near
obsolete battleship be towed to sea
and that a test he made of the abil-

ity of the airplane men to hit them
with their bomb, (if course the ships

Dr. Simons, German foreign secretarycan Hallway Express Company. Physi-
cians stated Schuler had drunk nearly and has led to hoies that the Germansbefore the National Press Club. He

said he bud a growing conviction that a quart of alcoholic poison. The shoot might be prepared to submit more ac

er and railway truin. Sergeant Hubert
Thome of the ltoyal Canadian Mount-
ed Police, arrived In Edmonton and
handed over his prisoner, Albert Lehe-deau-

a Slavey Indian, who Is facing

Purls. The League of Nations Is not
concerned witb the allocation of thethere should be a more scientific Ing occurred in the Schuler home.

Effective Impeachment proceedings
against an official of the government
must originate iu the house of repre-
sentatives. To put the thing iu a gen-
eral way, the case la prepared in the
house, a "committee of Impeachment"
Is appointed mid the case Is taken to
the senate of the L' lilted States, which
sits as'a Jury with a member of the
Supreme court presiding, impeach-
ment proceedings have been entered
against two federal Judges within the
lust few years. One of these Judges

former German possessions in the Pigrouping of government bureaus and
ceptable proposals, particularly as
there has been great activity among
German delegatea and many conferadded: "The trouble with the present charge of murder. The warrantclfic, which Includes the Japanese

mandate for the group to which theEngineer Falls to Death.arrangement is it extends even to the ences with the allied experts.El Paso, Texas O. F. Hardy, en Island of Yap belongs, the Americanvarious kinds of bears. The polar Among other suggestions It appear
Ir. Simons proposed a reduction of government is Informed In the replyglueer of the El Paso tV Southwestern

Itullroad, fell from the cab of his lo

which the officer brought with Iilra

charges Albert tebedeaux with killing
the child of Adelaide Lebedeaux, hla
wife. Thome's Journey from the far
northern outpost covered seven weeks.

hears are under the Ispartmcnt of
Commerce, the grizzly are under

would lie maneuvered ns they would
be in a battle against airplanes.

Officers Defy the Air Bombers.
Touching the matter of the courage

of the convictions of the naval officers
who believe that the day of the big
ships Is not ended, It may he said
that they huve agreed to man a big
battleship and to let the nlr lleet try-t-

"get them" with actual high explo-
sive bombs. It Is not likely that this
offer will be accepted, but It shows
the confidence of the navy men that

of the council of the league to thethe 12 per rent export duty on German
good to 3 or 4 per cent and a reducthe Iepnrtment of Interior, and the American note on the mandate quescomotive standing in the union station

yards here and was instantly killed.brow n bears are under Ihe Department tion. The text of the council's replytion In the term of forty-tw- o years forwas removed from office and the other
was acquitted. his neck being broken by the fall. Railof Agriculture. was made public here.the payment of annuities. All of his

suggestions, however, were condition Engineer and Fireman Held.
Valparaiso, Iud. William Long, en

road surgeons who examined the body
were of the opinion a sudden attack ofEstate Will Not Enter Trial.

Put Brother "Out sf MiseryOklahoma City, Okla. The estate of
Filipinos Crowd Schools.

School attendance is growing at so
rapid a rate iu the Philippines that

gineer, and George F. Black, firemanillness was responsible for the fall.
al on Germany being allowed to retain
upper Cllesla. This the allies consider
wholly unacceptable, and so Informed

Pout lac, Mich. Warren Branfield, 11.lake I.. Humoii will take no puit in the
prosecution of Mrs. Clara Smith Ha- - years old, was detained by the policeSuicides in Boiling Water. the Germans. lie re, peuding investigation Into the

on the Michigan Central train, In
which a New York Central train
crashed at Porter, Ind, Interlocking
crossing, with an attendant loss of
forty-tw- o lives, were held on charges

inon, who goes on trlnl at Ardmore on
a charge of murder, it was announced Beatrice, Neb. Peter Truelson, 47, killing, In a woods near Farmington,
here by Frank I- - Ketch, administrator of bis brother, Clare. The

there Is a constant demand for more
American teachers. The 1'nlted States
civil service commission Is aiding the
bureau of Insular affairs of the War
department to meet this demand.
Teachers are sent over under two-yea- r

contracts at salaries ranging from

Woman Diss,
Minneapolis. Tea pallbesrer w

an Inmate of the state Institution for
feeble-minde- committed suicide today
by jumping into a cistern used as an

of the estate. "I shall take part in older boy shot and killed his brother. of Involuntary manslaughter by tbe
Indiana commission Investigating therequired to carry the body of Mrs.the case only as witness," Ketch said. "to put hint out of his misery," he

exhaust for pipes from the boiler Fannie Cumberland, d negreaa. said, after having accidentally wound
house. It was nearly full of boiling at her funeral here. Burial was de

"and none of the money of the Hamon
estate will le spent in connection with
the prosecution."

ed him. He said be fired the first
disaster, through Coroner W. O. Seipel.
The men will be held In $10,000 and
$5,000 bail, respectively. Coronorwater. He was dead when rescue was$1,200 to $2,000, plus a 15 per cent bo-

nus, outward Journey paid. The prin layed several days until a specially shot "to see now dose he could come

their air brethren cannot do what
they say they can do.

It Is probable that before long some
battleships whose usefulness Is gone
will be towed to sea, there to become
a target for real bombs from on high.
The object of these tests will he defi-

nitely to determine what airplane
bombs ran do to a big ship, hitting It
as they will on Its upper decks and
upper works. Some navy men declare
that bombs striking a vessel In this
way cannot do It great damage, and
that armor and other defenses ran
protect the guns.

Nina Mentha to Build Tariff Bill.
Joseph V. Fordney. chairman of

the ways and means committee
of the bouse, has declared In a
public statement that It requires nine

effected. built coffin could be constructed. to his brother without killing him." Seipel announced.cipal demand Just now Is for fully
qualified high school teachers.

Shis Reecued After Thirty-thre- e Days.Reverts to Old Schedule.
New York. The Lackawanna Steel

Churches Cain in 1120,
New Tork. Churches of the United

Execute Rail Strikers.
Mexico City. The railroad strike sitNew Tork. Thirty-thre- e days at seaMother Is Wondering.

"Mamma, I've got sweetheart," ex- Company, which recently announced ia a storm-tosse- leaking and partly States made a act gala of 667,000 new uation between Monterey and San Luis
PotosL where several bridges havemembers In 1920, according to a censusclaimed Carl, a lad of seven, one eve dismasted twenty-six-to- n yawl, ending

with rescue by aa ocean liner 180 miles
drastic reductions la the prices of vir-

tually all of its products, has derided.
It was learned, to go back to the price

compiled by the Christian Herald,
made public here. Dr. Carroll said in

No Wedding far Scientists.
Chicago. Marriage was declared to

be an obstable In the path of the as-

piring young scientist by I sr. James E.
Wing, professor of thology at Cor-
nell University Medical 4'ollege, In an
address before the annnal congress
of medical education. "It is essential
that the young medical student who
hoMs to liecome an expert pathologist,
for example, be single and remain sin-

gle during his years of study and re-

search," he said. "This means that he

from the nearest port, wss the expert- -
ning on his return from school, "and
she Is pretty, too."

After several moments of thought-
ful consideration of the subject, be

schedule maintained by tbe United race of the Captain Gassl-el- d

and his crew of six. brought here.
1919 decreases were shown In most of
tbe churches. He compared figures of

Tbe yawl, with a cargo of salt, left some larger groups, showing that In

been burned and tracks destroyed, ap-

parently by strikers, was described as
serious by travelers from Laredo, Tex-

as, arriving thirty-seve- n hours bite.
Tbey asserted that tbe federal troops
guarding trains bsd clashed several
times with strikers at one place, fif-
teen strikers being captured and

States Steel Corporation since March,
1919. This will mean as increase of
from IS to 23 per rent. It was said.

Turkia island Jan. 2S for Bermuda, the 1919 tbe Methodist group lost 75,951;
Presbyteries group lost 40.459, snd the
Baptist group lost ILK- - In 1920

months of careful consideration and
debate to enact proper tariff legisla-
tion. This means. If the Michigan
representative la right, that It will be
some time next October or November
before the Fordney Pen rose tariff bill.

asked: "Mother, when we grow up do
the boys marry the girls because tbey
are pretty, or Just beraase they are
good like you when pspa married
you?"

And mother la wondering.

When the company rat its prices. It
captain said. When several days out
troubles begaa witb a leak. The toast
went by tbe board and tbe wet salt
got lata the food.

these groups gained respectively 237,- -cannot marry be Is 35 years
old."

also announced a wage reduction of
15 to 20 per cent. 127; 43,031, and 129,283.

Chama Clark Is Dead.Weed Going ts Philippine.
Washington. Ms J. On. Leonard Washington. Champ Clark diedGREATNESS IN ONE'S MAKEUP.

Mob Attacks Bakery Customers.
Detroit, Mich- - Police were calledhere In his 71st year and within twoWood has been detailed, at the

of President Harding, to go lo

Plana Sweeps sack.
Pen acola, Fla Slipping oa Its left

wing, after doing atanta until it had
run lata a kite flows by a small boy
and the string became booked la Its

out ta cjueil a disturbance at a bake-sbo- p

where 240 saea and women at
days of his retirement from the House
of Representatives after sen Ice of

Labor Pretests Alien Workers.
Washington. The American Feder-

ation of Labor's executive council, at
its closing session went oa record
against the unionization l alien work-
ers la the Panama canal tone, because
they "are not citisens, nor have tbey

the Philippine Islands and make a
tacked customers coming - from thestudy of conditions there In the light

of Ildllpplne splratl for Independ-
ence. The mission was formally ta-- t
mated to General Wood at a confer

tail, a seaplane, piloted by Easlga J.
W. Alcorn, former Onus ajerforsser.

Ton were made to master onfavor-abl- e

conditions, made to rise above
whst others regard as misfortunes,
handicaps and stumbling-block-

There Is something In yon that Is big-
ger than any fate or destiny, anything
which Is trying to do you; something
la yon that is mightier than the Influ-
ence of others which Is trying to keep

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

The first rule for public speaking,
therefore, la: Have something that you
desire very much to say. The second
rule is: Always speak In a natural
key, and in a conversations! manner.
The days of pompous and stilted elo-

quence are rone by, and It was per-
haps Wendell PbllUps more than . Jiy-bo-

else who pot an end to It la
this country, and substituted a aim-pi- er

style. Thomas Went worth Hlg-glnso-n,

"Hints ea Speech Making."

ept low aver a bathing beach and any Intention of ever becoming ci le-

arns sf Panama or the United States."
Tbe council took tbe position that tbe

with its left wing Just clearing tbe

twenty-si- x years. Death-wa-s dae ts aa
attack of pleurisy and eotnpllcatJoa
sf diseases incident to his advanced
age.. Cp to tea days ago, however,
when be developed a severe cold, Mr.
Clark had shared actively la proceed-
ings of the House as Democratic lead-
er. Immediately after the death of
Mr. Cfark was announced, the Baua
recessed for thirty snirates.

shop aa a protest against alleged high
bread prices. Bread takes from cus-
tomers was throws lata tbe street.
Tbe disorder followed tbe report of
Jatrtlce A. E. Gordon, sitting as a
graad Jury la the bread price Investi-

gation ttere. Tbe Justice advised De-tr-ot

ters not to purchase bread from
dealers w be charged excessive prices.

ence between hire and the President,
at which Secretary Weeks was pres-
ent. It wss decided that sack a plaa
would be preferable to Mr. Hardinc's

sands, killed two aegra warn a and
Injured two aegra children, and aaotk--

wosMa aa severely that tbey died.
Panama canal lone should be snanned
by Amerlcaa citizens as a "measure of
safety ta Amerlcaa interests and a pro
tecttoa against all aliens."

yea back. Tbere H something in r" I anginal plan to make the general gwv-- Alcera wss arrested pending aa hires--
that ran laugh at fate. Orison gwett of the islands. ligation.Marden.
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HOME BREW GOOD

IU SEVERE COLD

Two Popular Anti-Freezi- Sub-

stances Wil Prevent Serious

Damage in Winter.

HARDING HITS AT"

A VVORLDLEAGUE

Inaugural Address Declares for
Absolute Independence of

Action by America.

CALCIUM CHLORIDE IS CHEAP

It Should Bo Carefully Teated aa It
Frequently Contain Impurities

and Free Acid Alcohol Is
Somewhat Expensive.

There are two popular and easily
obtained anttfreezlng substances
which when used In proper propor-
tion will prevent the radiator con-
tents from suffering damage during
cold weather, according to Ernest
Coler In Motor Life. The first of these
is calcium chloride, the other alcohol.

Calcium chloride come In the form
of a salt, and Is sold under Its own
name as well as under various pro-
prietary names which usually Indicate
Its freeze-proofin- quality. When pur-
chased In the open market calcium
chloride 1 cheapest as well as most
uncertain; It should be tested care-
fully, since It frequently contain Im-

purities and free acids which attack
aluminum as well as the metal and
solder of radiators. Blue litmus paper,
when moistened with a calcium chlo-
ride solution containing acids will
turn pink. The salt may be neutralized
by the addition of soda ash or am-
monia until the litmus paper no longer
turns pink.

Amount to Use.
The amount of calcium chloride to

be used In the cooling system depends
on the temperatures likely to be en-

countered and the capacity of the
radiator. Two pounds of calcium
chloride added to each gallon of wa-
ter will keep the mixture from
freezing at temperatures not lower
than 19 degree Fahrenheit. Three
pounds per gallon will withstand a
temperature as low as two and a half
degrees Fahrenheit. Four pounds of
calcium chloride In each gallon of wa-
ter will not freeze at 16 degrees below
xero.

The calcium chloride should be dis-
solved In hot water, and care should
b exercised that none of the mixture
Is spilled over the radiator or other
parts on which It Is apt to leave a
somewhat unsightly while deposit.

Whatever It lost of the mixture by
evaporation should he replenished
from a saturated solution of calcium
chloride In water. Such saturated

Is made up by adding the salt
to hot water until the liquid refuses
to dissolve more of the salt and a
layer of undissolved calcium chloride
remains at the bottom of the container.

Cleaning Essential.
A point of great importance Is to

clean the radlutor thoroughly before
rendering It freeze-proo- f with calcium
chloride solution. This cleaning Is
perhaps most competently done by one
of the radiator cleaning compounds
sold by dealers. The cleaning Itself
serves a twofold purpose. It frees the
radlutor from accumulated rust, scale
and dirt, and Incidentally Is apt to
open tiny leaks which previous to the
cleaning were kept closed by dirt. If
the cleaning were neglected the cal-

cium chloride solution would open
these small leaks in short order, the
solution, leaking out, would render the
spot unsightly, and a certain chemical
action would be set up at the mixture's
exit. All this Is avoided, however, If
Uie radiator Is cleaned out and all
leaks are repaired before the cooling
system Is filled with antifreezlng solu-

tion.
Denatured alcohol, enjoys d

popularity with motorist who

during cold weather render their radia-
tor and engine Jacket Immune to
damage by adding alcohol to the wa-

ter. The advantages of alcohol are
that It does not have any destructive
action on rubber connections or on

metal, that It will not form deposits
of foreign matter and produces no

electrolytic effect. The drawback of
alcohol If they may be called such-- are,

that It Is somewhat expensive,
and that It bolls at lower temieratures
than water, and must therefore be re-

plenished from time to time.

SOMETHING NEW

which made us what we are. Due
concern for making all citizens fit for
participation will give added strength
of citizenship and magnify our
achievement.

If revolution Insists upon overturn-

ing established order, let other peo-

ples make the tragic experiment
There is no place for it In America.
When World war threatened civiliza-
tion we pledged our resources aud our
lives to its preservation, und when
revolution threatena we unfurl the
flag of law aud order aud renew our
consecration. Ours is a constitutional
freedom where the popular will is the
law supreme and minorities are sa-

credly protected. Our revisions, ref-

ormations aud evolutions reflect a
deliberate judgment and an orderly
progress, and we mean to cure our
ills, but never destroy or permit de-

struction by force.
I had rather submit our Industrial

controversies to the conference table
In advance than to a settlement table
after conflict and suffering. The
earth Is thirsting for the cup of good
will. Understanding Is Its fountain
source. I would like to acclaim an
era of good feeling amid dependable
prosperity and all the blessings which
attend.

Protection of Industries.
It lias been proved again and again

that we cannot, while throwing our
markets open to the world, maintain
American standards of living and op-

portunity, and hold our Industrial emi-

nence In such unequal competition.
There is a luring fallacy In the theory
of banished barriers of trade, but pre-
served American standards require
our higher production costs to be re-

flected In our tariffs on Imports. To-

day, as never before, when peoples
are seeking trade restoration and ex-

pansion, we must adjust our tariffs
to the new order. We seek partici-
pation In the world's exchanges, be-

cause therein lies our way to widened
Influence and the triumphs of peace.
We know full well we cannot sell
where we do not buy, and we cannot
sell successfully where we do not
carry. Opportunity is calling not
alone for the restoration, but for a
new era In production, transportation
aud trade. We shall answer It best
by meeting the demand of a surpass-
ing home market, by promoting

In production and by bidding
enterprise, genius and efficiency to
carry our cargoes In American bot-

toms to the marts of the world.
An America of Homes.

We should not have au America
living within and for herself alone,
but we would have her t. In-

dependent and ever nobler, stronger
and richer. Believing In our higher
standards, reared through constitution-
al liberty and maintained opportunity,
we Invite the world to the same
heights. But pride In things wrought
Is no reflex of a completed tusk. Com-

mon welfare Is the goal of our national
endeavor. Wealth Is not inimical to
welfare. It ought to be Its friendliest
agency. There never can be equullty
of rewards or possessions so long as
the human plan contains varied talents
and differing degree of Industry and
thrift, but ours ought to be a country
free from great blotehea of distressed
poverty. We ought to find a way to
guard against the perils and penalties
of unemployment. We want an Amer-
ica of homes, Illumined with hope and
happiness, where mothers, freed from
the necessity for long hours of toll be-

yond their own doors, mny preside a
befits the hearthstone of American
citizenship. We want the cradle of
American childhood rocked under con-

ditions so wholesome and so hopeful
thnt no blight may touch It In Its de-

velopment, and we want to provide
that no selfish Interest, no material
necessity, no lack of opportunity shall
prevent the gaining of that education
so essential to best citizenship.

There Is no short cut to the making
of these Ideals Into glad realities. The
world has witnessed, agnin and again,
the futility and the mischief of 111

considered remedies for social and
economic disorders. But we are mind-
ful today as never before of the fric-
tion of modern Industrialism, and we
must learn It causes and reduce Its
evil consequences by sober and tested
methods. Where genius ha made for
great possibilities. Justice and happi-
ness must be reflected In a greater
common welfare.

Service the Supreme Commitment.
Service Is the supreme commitment

of life. I would rejoice to acclaim the
era of the Golden ttule and crown It
with the autocracy of service. I

pledge an administration wherein alt
the agencies of government are called
to serve, .and ever promote an under-

standing of government purely as sn
expression of the popular will.

One cannot stand in this presence
snd be unmindful of the tremendous
responsibility. The world upheaval
has sdded heavily to our tusks, but
with the realization conies the surge
of high resolve, and there U reassur-
ance In belief In the God-give- n desti-

ny of our republic. If I felt that there
Is to be sole responsibility In tho exec-
utive for the America of tomorrow, I
ahould shrink from the burdea. But
bere are a hundred millions, with
common concern and shared responsi-
bility, answerable to God and country.
The republic summons tliem to tbelr
duty snd I Invite

I accept my part with single mlned-nes- s

of purpose and humility of spirit
snd Implore the favor and guidance of
God In His Heaven. With these I am
unafraid, and confidently face the fu-

ture,
I have taken the solemn oath of of-

fice on that passage of holy writ
aiiereln It is asked: "What doth tho
Lord require of thee but to do Justly,
and to lore mercy, and to walk hum-

bly with thy God." This I pledge to
God snd country.

defense. I ran vision the ideal repub-
lic, where every mun and woman Is
called under the flag, for assignment
to duty, for whatever service, uiilitury
or civic, the Individual is best fitted;
where we may cull to universal serv-

ice every plant, agency or facility ; all
in the sublime sacrifice for country,
and not one penny of war profit shall
inure to the beuetit of private indi-

vidual, corporation or combination, but
all above the normal shull flow Into
the defense chest of the t.atiou. There
is something inherently wroug, some-

thing out of accord wilb the Ideals of

representative democracy, when one
portion of our citizenship turns its
activities to private guin amid defen-
sive, war while another Is fighting, sa-

crificing or dying for uatlonal preser-
vation.

Unity of Spirit and Purpose.
Out of such universal service will

come a new unity of spirit and pur-

pose, a new confidence aud consecra-

tion, which would make our defense
impregnable, our triumph assured. Then
we should have little or no disorgani-
zation of our economic, industrial and
commercial systems at home, no stag-
gering war debts, no swollen fortunes
to flout the sacrifices of our soldiers,
no excuse for sedition, no pitiable
slackerism, no outrage of treason.
Envy and Jealousy would have no soli
for their 'menacing development, and
revolution would be without the pas-

sion which engenders It,
A regret for tho mistakes of yester-

day must not, however, bflud us to

the tusks of today. War never left
such an aftermath. There has been

stngsering loss of life, and measure-
less wasteage of materials. Nations
are sllll groping for return to stable
ways. Discouraging Indebtedness con-

fronts us like all the war-tor- n na-

tions, and these ohllgntlous must be

provided for. No civilization cuu sur-

vive repudiation. We can reduce the
abnormul expenditures, and we will.
We can strike at war taxation, aud
we must. We muNt face the grim ne-

cessity, with full knowledge thnt the
tftsk Is to be solved, and we must pro-
ceed with a full erallzatlou that no
statute enacted by man can repeal the
Inexorable laws of nature. Our most
dangerous tendency Is to expect too
much of government, and at the same
time do for It too little. We con-

template the lmmedlute task of put-

ting our public household In order.
We need a rigid nnd yet sane economy,
combined with fiscal justice, and It
must be attended by Individual pru-
dence and thrift, which are so essen-
tial to this trying hour, and reassur-

ing for the future.
Reflection of War's Reaction.

Tno business world reflects the dis-

turbance of war's reaction. flereln
flows the life blood of muterial ex-

istence. The economic mechanism is
Intricate aud Its parts Interdependent,
aud It has suffered the shocks and
Jars Incident to abnormal demands,
credit Inflations and price upheavals.
The normal balances have been im-

paired, the channels of distribution
have been clogged, the relations of la-

bor and management have beeu
strained. We must seek the readjust-
ment with care and courage. Our peo-pi-n

must give and take. Trices must
reflect the receding fever of war ac-

tivities. I'erhaps we never shall know
tho old levels of wage aguln, because
war Invariably readjusts comjieJisa-tlo- n

and the necessaries of life will
show their Inseparable relationship,
but we must strive for normalcy to
reach stability. All the penalties will
not be light, nor evenly distributed.
There I no way of making them so.
There Is no Instant step from disor-
der to ordi-r- . We must face a condi-

tion of grim reality, charge off our
losses and start afresh. It Is the old-

est lesson of civilization.
From Destruction to Production.
The forward course of the business

cycle Is unmistakable. Peoples are
turning from destruction to produc-
tion. Industry has sensed the changed
order and our own people are turn-

ing to resume their normal, onward
way. The call Is for productive Amer-
ica to go on. I know that congress
and the administration will favor
every wise government policy to aid
tho resumption and encourage contin-
ued progress. I siieak for adminis-
trative efficiency, for lightening tax
buidens, for sound commercial prac-
tices, for adequate credit facilities, for
s inapt lietlc concern for all agricul-
tural problems, for the omission of
unnecessary Interference of govern-
ment with business, for an end to gov-
ernment's experiment In business, snd
for more efficient business In govern-
ment administration. With all of this
must attend a mindfulness of the hu-

man aide of all activities, ao that so-

cial, industrial and economic Justice
will be squared with the purposes of
a righteous people.

With the nation-wid- e Induction of
aomsiihond into our political life we
mav count upon her Intuitions, ber re-

finements, her intelligence snd ber In-

fluence to exalt the social order. Wo
count upon her exercise of the full
privileges and the performance of the
duties of citizenship to speed the at-

tainment of the highest state.

Prsycr for Industrial Peace.
t wish for an America no less alert

In guarding against dangers from with-

in than It I watchful against enemies
from without Our fundamental law
recognizes no class, no group, no sec-

tion; there must be none In leglsls-tlo- n

or administration. The supreme
Inspiration I the common weal. Hu-

manity hunger for International
peace, and wo crave It with all man-

kind. My most reverent prayer for
America Is for Industrlsl peace, with
Its rewards widely and generally dis-

tributed, amid the Inspirations of
equal opportunity. No one Justly msy
deny tno equality of opportunity

ments and people who resort to It
must prove the righteousness of their
cause or stand aa outlaw before the
bar of civilization.

Association for Counael.
We are ready to associate ourselves

with the nations of the world, great
and small, for conference, for counsel,
to seek the expressed views of world
opinion, to recommend a way to ap-

proximate a disarmament and relieve
the crushing burdens of military aud
naval establishments. We elect to
participate in suggesting plans for
mediation, conciliation and arbitra-
tion, and would gladly join in that
expressed conscience of progress which
seeks to clarify and write the laws
of International relationship, and es-

tablish a world court, for the disposi-
tion of such Justiciable questions as
uutions are agreed to submit thereto.
In expressing aspirations, in seeking
practical plans. In translating human-
ity's new coucept of righteousness and
Justice and its hatred of war Into rec-

ommended action, we are ready most
heartily to unite, but every com-

mitment must be made In the ex-

ercise of our national sovereignty.
Since freedom Impelled, and independ-
ence Inspired, and nationality exulted,
a world Is contrary
to everything we cherish, aud can
have no sanction by our republic. This
is not selfishness. It Is sanctity. It is
not aloofness. It is security. It Is not

suspicion of others. It Is patriotic
adherence to the things which made
ua what we are.

Today better than ever before we
know the uspirutious of butuun kind,
and share them. We have come to a
new reulizutlou of our place In the
world and a new appraisal of our n

by the world. The unselfishness
of these United States is a thing
proven. Our devotion to peace for our-

selves aud for the world Is well estab-
lished. Our concern for preserved civ-

ilization has had its Impassioned aud
heroic expression. There was no
American failure to resist the at-

tempted reversion of civilization.
There will be no failure toduy or to-

morrow.
Rests on Popular Will.

The success of our popular govern-
ment rests wholly upou the correct In-

terpretation of the deliberate, intelli-
gent, dependable popular will of Amer-

ica. In a deliberate questioning of a
suggested chauge of ustlonul policy,
where Internatiouality was to super-
cede nationality, we turned to a re-

ferendum of the Amerieun people.
There was ample discussion, aud there
is a republic mandate In manifest un-

derstanding.
America is ready to encourage, eager

to Initlute, anxious to participate m

any seemly program likely to lessen
the probability of war and promote
that brotherhood of mankind which
must be Uod's highest conception of
human relationship. ISecuuse w cher-

ish Ideals of justice and peace, be-

cause we appraise International com-

ity and helpful relationship no less
highly than any people of the world,
we aspire to a high place In the moral
leadership of civilization; and we hold
a maintained America, the proven re-

public, the unshaken temple of rep-
resentative democracy, to be not

only an Inspiration and example, but
the highest agency of strengthening
good will and promoting accord on both
continents.

Trad Tlsa Bind Closely.
We must understand the ties of trade

bind nations In closest Intimacy, aud
noue may receive except as he gives.
We have not strengthened ours In ac-

cordance with our resources or our
genius, notably on our own coutlueut,
where a gulaxy of republics reflect the
glory of new world democracy, but iu
the new order of finance nnd trodo we
mean to promote eulntged activities
aud aeek expanded confidence.

I'erhups we can make no more relp-fu- l
contribution by example than a re-

public's capacity to emerge from the
wreckage of war. While the world's
embittered travail did not leave us
devastated landa nor desolated cities,
left no gaping wounds, no breast tilled
with hate. It did involve us In the
delirium of expenditures, in expunded
currency and credits, in unbalanced In-

dustry, in unstekable waste and dis-

turbed relationships. While It uncov-

ered our portion of hateful selfishness
at home. It also revealed the heart of
America as sound and fearless aud
beating In confidence unfailing.

Amid It all we have riveted the gaze
of all civilization to the unselfishness
and the righteousness of representative
democracy where our freedom never
ha made offensive warfare, never has
sought territorial aggrandizement
through force, never has turned to the
arbitrament of arms until reason ha
been exhausted. When the govern-
ments of the earth shall have estab-
lished a freedom like our own and
shall have aanrtloned the pursuit of
peace aa we have practiced It, I believe
the last sorrow and the final sacrifice
of International warfare will have
been written.

Our Supreme Task.
Our supreme task Is the resumption

of our onward, normal way. Recon-

struction, readjustment, restoration-- all
these must follow. I would like to

hasten them, to lighten the spirit and
add to the resolution with which we
take np the task. Let me repeat for
our nation, we shall give no people
Just cause to make war upon as, w
hold no national prejudices, we enter-
tain no spirit of revenge, we do not
hate, wo do not covet, wc dream of
no conquest nor boast of armed
prowess.

If, despite this art! t ode, war la again
forced upon as, I earnestly hope a way
may be foand which will unify oar In-

dividual and collective strength snd
consecrate all Amertca, materially and
spiritually, body and soul, to national

Combination Mirror and Lamp
Reflects Hidden Parts.

Two Principal Features to Bo Consid-

ered In Construction of Device
Are Flexibility and Illum-

inating Qualities.

Cnfortunately our eyes are not like
those of the lobster, mounted on long
posts and sticking out of our heads.
If they were we should have little
trouble seeing Into a transmission or
engine cylinder. Since wo are handi-

capped by nature' mistake, we must
make the best of the situation and
use tools or devices to suit the occa-

sion.
Illustrated below is a combination

mirror and lamp, which can be used
for Inspecting the inside of the en-

gine, the transmission, or the differ-
ential.

The mirror should not be more than
two inches In diameter, the lamp bulb
a regular six-vo- lt and operated from
the storage battery.

There are two features to be con-

sidered In making the device. First,
flexibility, and second. Illuminating
qualities. Obviously the light will be
of but little use unless It Is mounted
on a flexible tube. The ordinary ar-

mored cable cover, or flexible metal

With the Combination Mirror and
Trouble Lamp You Can Find That
Lost Nut or Broken Part.

gasoline hose of small diameter an-

swers the purpose very well. With
this sort of a tubing, the light and mir-

ror may be put Into almost Inaccessi-
ble places and conditions Inspected.

The second point to be considered Is
the location of the light bulb. If the
bulb Is located below the mirror, on
the tube, It will shine in the eyes of
the operator. The best location I

shown, at the top of the mirror, where
It can be shielded from tlie operator'
eyes, yet give maximum illumination.

I'opular Science Monthly.

AV'ItMOlMLE

Ten years ago the automobile was
considered a luxury to be enjoyed only
by the rich.

e e e

The municipal government of Los
Angeles leads all other cities in the
United States with a total of 370 of-

ficial automobiles.
e e

The automobile Industry Is paying
$143,000,000 annually to the federal
government, with state fees of

and personal property taxes
and other fees of f,"i0,000,000..

e

A very simple way of cleaning
valve stems which are under sus-

picion of harboring carbon deposits
Is to inject a little kerosene in the air
valve of a carburetor while the engine
is runulng.

e e

In using s grease gun to fill com-

partments with lubricants, It Is a mis-

take to thrust the nozzle deep Into
the hole, as this makes the gun hard
to operate, and results In a lot of the
grease leaking out of the case,

e e

When the car owner allows his rlml
to become hadly rusted, rough par-
ticles of the rust and scale act as
sandpaper would on the Inner tube,
and the result Is a worn spot and a
premature blow.

IN AUTOMOBILES

Few owners pay the attention to the
that these latter deserve

They usually wait until the garage
man calls attention to the Injury done
by breakage.

e e e
By means of a unique system for

keeping In touch with distant points
through the use of postcards, telephone
and telegraph, the San Antonio cham-
ber of commerce Is prepared to toF
motorist the condition of roads, htm
ing and fishing throughout the stats,
of Texas,

tWencra XrvaMser I'alos Sews Senks--

liar.
Light receipts reused principally by

bad roads and unsatisfactory pircas to
producers and sbippers bave resulted
in Ink her prices in several markets.
Keeeipla exceed demand at Cincinnati
and Memphia where timothy and al-

falfa prices have declined tl to 12. No
Idaho hay reported at Kansaa City;
some on tracks at Chicago unsold,
prairie higher at Kansas City: receipts
lit; lit. quote So. I timothy. New York.
f3U.50: Philadelphia. f24.S0; Cincinnati, .

f22; Chicago, (a. Minneapolis, f2l;
Memphis. f.'7. No. I alfalfa. Kansas
City. 2u; Omaha, flf.50. Memphis. f2;
Minneapolis. f21. No. 1 prairie. Kan-
sas City, f 15; Omaha, 10; Minneapolis,
f 14.60.

reed.
Trices holding-- fairly steady, though

bran and middlings quoted $1 lower,
Minneapolis. March shipment of wheat
feeds quoted $1 lower than prompt.
Interior dealers not buying heavily, aa
stocks in general are in excess of de-

mand and only slowly disposed of.
diminished Jobbers' demand causing
easier feeling. Transit shipments re-

ported accumulating; receipts fairly
heavy. Offerings of gluten feed good,
of hominy liberal, cottonseed and lin-

seed meal in light request; prices
slightly lower; linseed meal offered by
resellers for March and April shipment
at 141, Kullalo. Alfalfa meal and beet
pulp dull. Quoted bran f22; middlings,
$21,511. Minneapolis; 3t per cent cotton-
seed meal. 125. ill, Memphis; 35 north-
eastern markets. No. I alfalfa meal.
(IU, Kansas City; $23.50, Chicago; glu-
ten feed. $37. Chicago. White hominy
feed. $27. Cincinnati: $23.50, tit. Louis.
licet pulp, $33, New Vol k.

trala.
On the 21th weakness in stock mar-

ket and geneiai business and economics
situation started a decline in gram
prices, but subsequent development of
better export demand brought about
some recovery on the 25th and 2tith.
Market unsettled on the 21th. but be-

came oversold and with further green
hug reports and removal hedges
against 250,000 bushels of wheat sold
fur export prices almost entirely re-

covered by the close. Visible supply
of wheal t7.000 husliela
during the week, com 1.343.000 bushels.
Argentine government reports export-
able surplus wheat S3.UOO.000 bushels.
Corn receipts liberal; demand good;
country offerings to arrive, light. In
Chicago cash market No. 3 mixed corn
6'c to tic under Chicago May; No. 3

yellow 5c to bc. under. Kansaa City
reports milling demand fair. Fur the
week Chicago May wheat down d.c,
St fl.MS: May corn, 3c, at c. Min-

neapolis May wheat down s'-ic-, at
$1.51 Kansas City May. 4',.', at
$1.62; Winnipeg May, Vc, at fl.U.

Lite Stork aad Meats.
I'ricea on aii classes of live stock at

Chicago made material advances the
past week. Fat iambs up $1 to $150;
feeding lambs, 75c to $1; yearlings,
$1.50 to $2; ewes. $1.25 to $1.75; beef
steers, 25c to 50c; feeder steers, 25c;
heifers, 75r; rows, 5o to $1; veal
calves, 75c to $1.25; hogs, 55u to 85c.

February 2 Chicago prices: Hotra, hulk
of sales. t"M(iu 10.35; medium and
guod href steers. $. 65 10.25 butcher
cows and heifers. fS.0Oirtn.oo: feeder
steers, 7 :T.'a H mi: light medium weight
veal calves, fllioo'u 13.25; fat lambs,
fSinKii 11.25: feeding lambs, f7.25(ii s.7ft:

v.mliiigs, $7,254) 75; fat ewes, fS.lltt
i'resh meats at eastern wholesale

markets also advanced materially,
beef. vial, mutton and pork loins ad-

vancing $1 tii $2; lamb up ft; year-
lings, $2 to $3. February 2 prices
good grade meats: lleef, $15.5041 I7.H0;
veal. $2li.0i 23.: lttllih, $IH.0O 22 "0;
mutton. fll liiltjlK.no; light pork loins,
$23.o0'fl 2li.oo; heavy loins, $17.00$ 20.00.

I mils aad veaetMhles.
Sacked round while potatoes tip lOo

per loo lbs. at northern shipping sta-

tions, reaching flu l.os. Chicago car-l- ut

market held last week's recovery,
rinsing about 25e above the season's
low point at fl.20ul.30. Hound whiles
up 15c to 20c western New York sta-

tions, closing around $1 10 sacked. New
York 15c higher, at $1.2511.40 hulk.

Unlry I'rodurta.
tiutter markets active during- week:

all grades moved well. Supply fresh
butter low. Shipments Danish report-
ed light, and high costs have made
stocks on hand hard to move at a
profit. Higher prices fresh have helped
movement of storage stocks. Prices, 93
score: New York. 63V,c: Chicago, 52tc;
Philadelphia. M'.r: Huston. 53e.

Cheese markets firm and active; all
grades moving unite satisfactorily, re-

gardless of advances which averaged
2c over a week ago. Kxport business
unimproved, on Plymouth Wisconsin
rheese exchange February 2 prices:
Twins. 2tic; liHlsles. 2B'c; I.onghorns,
25c: Voting- Americas, 24c. No outilj
Palsies offered.

ii:n pit i n t: Mm k.
I'atlle.

P.eef steers were In limited supply.
rVmnnd wan fnlr anil the better grades
met with a fair outlet, one bind of
choice stock sold at the top price of
11.25. Tile renin inder of the offering
sold largely around $V50.

Fst cow s and heifers were In liberal
supply- Top was reached on one car-
load of choice In Ifeis w hich brought

7 tiood grades of cows and heifers
w.re emoted Isrcelv from tti to fti.SS.
with fair to medium stork at $5 to
$5 75. More common kinds moved
slowly at ft. 75 and down.

Few feeders and stockers were of-

fered ltcst feeding steers brought
quotations from 7 2Ti to f".r,0. with
mote common grades at corresponding-prices-

.

Hogs.
On the first round of trading In this

division a fairly active trade was re-

ported, ltemand was good and several
loads of desirable stock brought prices
about 10 to 15 rents higher, while In
a few Instances an even greater gain
was recorded. Although eastern mar-
kets reported good conditions, buyers
Ister became cautious and trading was
almost at a standstill until a late hour.
Part of the early gain was lost.

Top hogs sold at ft 0 10. one carload
i.f choice stock bringlnir this price.
Another load brought ftons. while the
t..p of the bulk mas generally placed
sncind tl The lower figure on the
bill was .25.

t il, were In fair Inquiry and prices
showed lit le chance Hest stockers
were quote! up to $'.25, with but. her
stock tip to f.

- Sheep.
Following discoursging reports from

the Fast, salesmen on the local mar-
ket were fined to take off & rents
on most classes of stock to effect a
clearance. A fair trade at prices even
with the red trt ion was noted after the
market sot well under way.

one carload of fat lambs hroiiirht
t 2". freight paid. Three other car-
loads aold at t7 5. freight paid. These
lambs averaced around S5 pounds.

Fwea were in light supply. One
etrtna- - of good fat ewes brought t4.7S
flat on the early market, mhile a hunch
of feeders sold later et tl straight.

!P!P.n ritllKKK.
Potatoes, per rwt tl.lS
Onions, per rwU 75

pinto beans tfflow movement.
Cabbage, rwt.. sacked SS

itV i" ;hi rHir:.
Corn. No. J yellow ft IS
Corn. X". t mixed.... 1.10
Wh.at. No. 1 I.Je
Oats, per rwt 15"
Barkrf . per cwt 1.2

flay.
Timothr. No. S. too f; S

Timothy. Xo. 2. ton Its
South i'ark. No. 1. too 5

South Park. No. 2. ton 17.50
Barond bottom. Xo. t. tor US
Sjeennd bottom. Xo. 1, ton 12

Alfalfa, ton 12e
straw, tosi .

Wrtat Market.

Co!.,! ado settlement fcrices:
p.ar silver 4 AmericaM . I .M
Bar eilver tforetsrn)..., $4"
Klne t.Sl
Copper 12 fet 1

Lead i.H

WANTS UNION FOR COUNSEL

Our Supreme Task, Sayt New Prel.
lent, la Resumption of Our Onward,

Normal Way, Recognizing the
Changed Economic Order-M- uch

Help to Bo Expected
From the Women.

SALIENT POINTS IN
THE INAUGURAL

The recorded knmu au
republic, materially aad spirit-
ually, ia iteolf proves the wis-do-

of the inherited policy oa
ia old world

affairs .... Wo do not maaa
to bo eatantled. Wo will accept
ao responsibility oxcept as our
owa conscience aad judgment,
in each instance, aaajr deter-
mine.

Wo want to do our part ia
maltiaf offensive warfaro eo
hateful that governments and
peoples who resort to It must
proo the righteousness of their
causa or stead as outlaws be-
fore the bar of civilisation.

Wo are ready to associate
ourselves with the aatioas of
the world, groat aad small, for
conference, for counsel.

If war is again forced upoa
us, I earaostly hope a way maybo found which will unify our
individual aad collective
strength aad consecrate all
America, materially and spirit-
ually, body aad soul, to nation-
al defense.

Wo caa reduce the abnormal
expenditures, aad wo will. Wo
caa strike at war taxation, and
wo must.

Washington, March 4. President
Hardlne'a Inaugural address was aa
follow:

My countrymen When one surveys
the world about hlin after the great
atonu, noting the marks of destruction
and yet rejoicing In the ruggcdness of
the things which withstood It, If he is
an American he breathes the clarified
atmosphere with a strange mingling
,of regret and new hope. We have seen
a world passion spend Its fury, but we
contemplate our republic unshaken,
and hold our civilization secure. Liber-jt- y

liberty within the law and civ-
ilization are Inseperable, and though
both were threatened, we And them
now secure, and there conies to Amer-
icans the profound assurance that our
representative government Is the high-
est expression and surest guaranty of
both.

Standing In this presence, mindful
of the solemnity of thla occasion, feel-

ing the emotions which no one may
know until he senses the great weight
of responsibility for himself, I must
utter my belief In the divine Inspira-
tion of the founding fathers. Surely
there must have been God's Intent in
the making of this new world republic.
Ours Is an organic law which hud but
one ambiguity and we saw that effaced
In a baptism of sacrifice and blood,
with union maintained, the nation su-

preme and Its concord Inspiring. We
have seen the world rivet Its hopeful
gaze on the great truths on which the
founders wrought. We have seen civil,
fauman and religious liberty verified
and glorified. In the beginning, the
world scoffed at our experiment,
today our foundatlona of political

nd social belief stand unshaken,
precious Inheritance to ourselves, an
Inspiring example of freedom and civ-

ilization to all mankind. Let us ex-

press renewed and strengthened de-

votion. In grateful reverence for the
Immortal beginning,. and utter our con-

fidence In the supremo fulfillment.
Progress Provee Wisdom.

The recorded progress of our re-

public, materially and spiritually, In
Itself proves the wisdom of the In-

herited policy of In
old world affair. Confident of our
ability to work out our own destiny,

nd Jealously guarding our right to do
ao, wo aeek no part In directing tho
destinies of the old world. We do not
mean to be entangled. We will accept
bo responsibility except as our own

conscience and judgment. In each In-

stance, may determine.
Our eyes never will b blind to a

developing menace, our ears never
deaf to tho call of civilization. Wo

recognize the new order In the world,
with the closer contact which prog-

ress has wrought. W sense the call
of the human heart for fellowship, fra-

ternity and Wo crave
fellowship, and harbor no hate. But
America, our America, the America
trallded on the foundation laid by tho
inspired fathers, can be a party
to no permanent military alliance. It
can enter Into no political cotnmlt-guen- ta

nor assume any economic obli-

gations which will subject oar ded-

alonr to any other than our owa au-

thority.
I ara sure oar m people will not

misunderstand, nor the world miscon-
strue. W hare no thought to Impede
the path to doner relationship. We
wish to promote understanding. Wo
want to do our part In making offen-

sive warfaro ao hateful that govern

WILL SEEK HARDING'S VIEWS

Republican Members of House Ways
nd Means Committee Plan In-

terview With Proot Sent.

Washington. Indicative of a return
to the old order of White House con-

ferences with cougicsslonal leaders.
Republics a members of the boose
wars and means committee bsve de-

cided to seek aa Interview with Preside-

nt-elect Hsrdbif soon after his

LuLJl rrpfv

Here Is a car, made In Germany, which the manufacturers expect will
revolutionize the automobile Industry there. It Is a car of
an entirely new design, haring a ten horse power engine and a maximum
speed of 36 miles an hour. The manufacturers claim It will run 27 miles on
one gallon of gasoline. It sells for about $800 In American money at the
present rate of exchange.

--Elephant's Ear."
The "elephant's ear" Is a Hawaiian

or Fijian plant, with very large, bright
green leaves, nsed to give subtropical
effect in bedding. The root-stoc- k is
planted in good, moist soil oat of
doors or started In a hotbed or a
greenhouse snd transplanted. In the
fall It Is stored where dampness; and
frost cannot reach It In the Pacific
Islands the rootstock ! used for food
extensively, the poi of Hawaii being
made from it The plant Is called
tare.

Some committee members do not
It wise m view of the difficu-

lties which hare attended the Fordney
emergency tariff to attempt the enact-
ment of a second temporary measure,
which Mr. Fordney has proposed ss
a stop-ga- p tariff law. They fear that
erea tboogh the program to which
Mr. Harding's approval was given may
be broader than the last emergency
tariff, attempts might be made to
change It la some particulars and the
bill would suffer the same delay tno
Fordney bill encountered.

Although committee members de-

clined to disease the plsn In detail,
ft was learned that Mr. Fordney de-

sires taller explanation of Mr. Hard-

ing's views oa the two principal mat-
ters with which tho committee will
deal daring the extra sessioa of con-

gress.
There were hints also that a frank

statement by the President as to whst
he deemed expedient might serve to
solidify the majority members of the
committee who arc knows not to be la
full accord.

Seat Covers.
Seat covers msy usually be cleaned

very well with a nonalkallne soap and
warm water. The best way to carry
out this Job Is to take the covers off

snd give them a good scrubbing on the
board.

Lubrication Is Needed.
One part which requires lubrication,

but which la oftentimes neglected. Is
the Interior of tho flexible speedome-
ter drive shaft, to which part an elus-It- o

squeak can be traced.



VlM kc KtaraaLply of water 992 pare. As urrign--(Court of the State of New Mexico ceased, has filed in the office of the RANCH AND PROPERTY
deposit of the saccaaafwl fcifWvrnrrrorn cm iit"'on Project could be installed bTNEW MEXICO STATE RECORD pumping at this well. AISO have 201 and by him applied in payment Iu3
bid, and any balance due aball be sarahfeof the Skinner irrigation system i

, immediately. The successful bidder wiB
-- k un J ... . . . astalled for gardening.

ia aad lor the County of Santa Fe, ! rk of the Probate Cotm of said
j the object of which said suit is to County and State aforesaid, his

a certain mortgage given by il account and final statement and
Louise R. Koy to plaintilf on May a petition for his discharge as such
28, 1917, on real estate of the said administrator and the discharge of

j Louise R. Roy, situated in the com- - the sureties on his bond as such
known as Ttsuyue iu said ministrator. and for the final ty

of Santa Fe, described as in? up of said estate and the distri- -

FRANK STAPUM. EDITOR The owner considers this place a annual rental offered the coat oi adveX
bargain for the price asked. and eaneaaes incidental to 'h .

Ranch contains 160 acres of pat-
ented land, 141 acres subject to

level land, 70 acres of this
141 has been cultivated. This ranch
lies wholly in a valley and ii bord

Address , all C c win uc mauc nil term OI HWeaqutriei to state . . ,!,,, .
Record which will forward same toPuMuk4 Every Friday at Santa Fa, the State Capital by the

STATE PUBLISHING COMPANY
hail be produced from the laadi in pa-i-

nuantitiea. A copy ol form ol leainfoHows: bution of any of the proceeds in his owner,ered on threes idea by a National ma dc aeen at the otnee ol toe twrniiA parcel situate in Precinct No. 2, hands among the heirs of Mrs. L. . i 2,
T-.- .. A.. ll . a u j j A ruisas. iu auuuiuu in me I ne ii viFrank StaplU. 160 acres I have an agricultural1 9UIJUC, U19U IIKU AS IWllww,, If- - S. lTC7, UCIMKU, IIU " J -
wit: Said land measures 84 yards son or persons who may have any lease from the Government for 23

Twenty-Toe- d Elephants In Demand.
Twenty-toe- d elephants are held in

veneration throughout Irnliii. and are
keenly sought hy nil the nijus and
mahurajiiii for the prnsrity they

Eater t--d at second-clas- s matter at tha at office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, under the Act of VI arch 3, 1879.

ruin east to wtsi, more or icss, biiu oDjeciiuns 10 sucn unai semcrnem ,i ;n h..,.is bounded on the east by proper- - and discharge of said administrator ?r" ''.hi. Valfiur
,y formerly of Cirilo Abey.ia on the and hi, sureties are hereby notified J.""'" , cf "Ttol

aioaer ol rnouc ad in aanta re, netr
Ifcxico, ot obtained from the Commisaioa-e- r,

or hia agent, on tbc date ol aelc
Witaeaa my band and the official aoaj

f the Commissioner of Public Lands M
tha Stat of New Ucxico this twentf-aixt- h

day ol January, I92L
N. A. FIELD.

Commissioner of Public Lands,
State of New Meaion.

First Publication January 2S, 1921.
Laat Publication April i,

of 269 acres the holder of this place an- - xupimseil to bring, Charlea
has access to which in case of saleGricgo. on the north by an arroyo, irrtions as they may have with

and on the south by a public road; Clerk of this court on or beforeSuiaMriaataa $1 M par year transferable. The rent on thesea i r : a t r t..i. a t .1 - a j,.. l

que. Vhirty yards wide, more or less, of May, 1921, when said petition for benefit." V ,Sma"ub"t stock
1

fl'V...a i....tj ,1- .- . . .i,. f;..i ..im. j j;c.-t,- . f

Mayer, in Axia Miiirazlne. They are
euimlcd more cnrefully and quartered
ecn mnre sumptuously tlini) the
wlrte eli'phnntx of Siuin. nnd Hie price
they xill hrni! is determined utmost
entirely by the nmoiiiit the ru'ix can
Cii hci tore-- ! er

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, rSXDAT, MAJtCH 11, 1921 STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1

OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PUBl IC LANDS

QUAY COUNTY

dim liuuiiuiu u i mi: ini j j mi- - iinni a. iiu 1111 in aim urn si; ...
property formerly of Hickox and id administrator will be heard by
now owned ly J. V. Normcnt, on his court.
the west by the property formerly Witness the Honorable F.nimrnio
of M i i; u Abevtia, now deceased, on Ronie-- o Indue of the Probate Court
the north by the acenia madrc, and of said Crunty, this 7th day of
on the south by the public road; March, 1921,

H. O. BURSUM, U. S. SENATOR ' HE WHO WILL NOT WORK

t rmit privilege to this holding which
J.ts preference to grazing 300 head

( cattle under permit 'A" and for
till laruer herd under permit B.

i is mentioned in case the buyer
I oiild wish to run a herd of cat-'- e

I haee a hog permit- to range
loirs on the Forest, usually there is
hiity of mast such as acorns and

la the teleriion of lion. Holm O Undoubtedly it is true that tluie No Fox; No Fables. the Comminioncr of Putteemurium ior .niicu Plaits ociiaioi tit minimis u. nunjjry people in . ,r, ., ,,,,,, ,;...,,. :,, ty... Office of
Land.Foxes l ave filmed In 'he fiiblea of

verv raee of men on phi'IIi ntnee thaIrum r.ew Mtmo to fill the varan Kussia lint free ieiduig is not co-- ! ,,
, i .i . i ii . I; i... . ., nue, in ifrim t, No. I. r.t sni'l coun- - New Mexico.Sanu Fe,

i:c ui nun. ij auivc im.it rvuiioiinucy canbcu liv rti;ii,niuii ihh iiruuirms.n ii r- - wi t. .. ti .... i i .i tv, as follows: A certain piece of ' Notice is hereby given thatduwn of history, writes n. R. W. Rho-- th. Drovisir,. f',r Act .,( cX.r,.,. a..ie rics. so the hog needs but little

By Alfredo l iieTo.
C'---- k.

By G. B. Pop,
Del) i

(Seal)
Dated this 7th dav of Mirr '92'
l irst Publication March 11. 1921,

land with alfalfa and measuring for- -
The above land and Mill In the American Forestry Muga- - proved June 20ih, MO, the lam of ibrother feedingSLiecuu t ie s a.es most atsungu sn- - .u.c. who ,,. m me way oi in-,- y wi,h folds more or U.,, ,,en nil. i a un i iiifi ii, ti;ii u'ri! o u Hunt, iiu uni; ivaina j lowiiig boundaries : floi'id'-- on the

new ieaico, ana tne mies annEtiie. T'lke what the rnx rtld out nf
rtgua00, of ,le Stale Jma office, the

Ihe fables of Aesop and other wrllera Commissioner of Public Lands will offathas the unqualified approval of most north bv the land of Cirilo Ah
of fnblea and their work would be ,or'c,1,e: fo.r the xpiorattoa. developmenton the south by a public road, on Last Publication April 1, 1921. and production of oil anil aaa. at ouMI
robbed of four fifths their Inteiest. anctir.n to the highest bidder, at 9 o'clock

exert himselt to produce, or deny
himself in order to save, if a bolshe-
vik government stands eady to' con-
fiscate the product of toil and e.

LESSONS FROM RUSSIA

eased property mentioned is all
lenced. 1 have a water right approv-
ed by the State Engineer for one
ebit foot per second for irrigation.

This project has not been complet-
ed as the awarding was only grant-
ed to me a short tinse ago. Two En-

gineers have tested the quantity of
water under this project aad it is
.aid there is ample to irrigate at
east 40 acres. The soil on this

A. M., on Friday, April 15th, 1421, in the
town of Tucumcari. County of Guar, State
of New Mexico, at the front door of tae

rf the people of the state in so do-

ing.
Few men in New Mexico or in the

nation are endowed with as much
native ability and plain common
sense as H. U. Bursum, which, coup-
led with his generality, steadfast de-
votion to the Inchest ideals of uer- -

the east by the land of or formerly
of Cieorge Hickox and on the west '

by the land of Miguel Abeytia. now.
Tearles, for the Spartans.' the' bii.tle" u foughtThe ar.essAHWn, and intended to he

. :,nH ni..,H M ?S 1Q17 W,st h. t , In n a force of

Diolematie Younaater. j Court House therein, the following des
Ilnml.l uux ,fiii ull,,u ..,l tn .lalt criuI(1 ,,nd,

Agitators in favor of a boKIievis t0 Louise R. Roy by warranty deed Arglveti einlcuvureil to etil orT a
tic torin of government complain be- - frnm R. F Martin and Louise Mar- - tSptirtim unny. under ArehliliiintlH IU,nnal anil rwilitiral ilntv rnitpil

bis grnndmotber. but wns tilwaya told ' Sale No. L T. 13 N , R. M E., Sec.
the hour he should ret in n home. On 2, all; Sec. 16, S, SHNki, NEXNEji,
arriving n, h.x grandmother', on. TO.8? Z & tU Itranch is a good sandy loam,In a narrow defile in Laroniii. They

.1 WK; Ser 36. ill: T. 12 N.. B. 35 IL.Stock head of work horses morning lie wax iiskeu now mng ne
Sec. 2. NWSKSa, T. 12 N., B 14 E., Sacmd mares, one blooded colt, about eonld Rtny. "Well, grandmother. I
2. vty.tK; T. 14 St. S3 E.. Sec.

honesty and fidelity to his friends,
which have made him the esteemed
fe.id.rr of the major political party
cf lie M;te, v i!l ahi place him
unions the leaders of the United
States Senate.

New Mexico has been cvcceilintf- -

100 head of hogs, 20 head of cattle, don't remember whether mother said all; T. 13 N.. R. 34 E Sec. 16,
'3

'33SEf.

cause iney aic r.emcQ tne use ot t,n, his wife, of Santa Fe County,
public buildings for their propaan-- 1 Ww Mexico.
da. We'd like to ask one of them to Plaintiffs attorney is E. P Davies
icll us how long a man would last of Santa Fe. N. M. L'nles vou or one
in Riiiia if he to there andwete go f you enters your appearence in said
attempt to hold public meetings in! cause on or before April, 28. 1921,
either public or private buildings in judgement will be rendered apa-'- sl

ere repulsed with heavy lost, and
tun ii Kiiifle Kpartiiii wax killed.
Whence I lift eiiuiiiteiiifiit Clime to be
culled the "tenilesx l.nllle." Literary
iJiKcst.

T. 14 N.. K.principally holstein (young and all), ten'o'eloek or three o'ehx-k- , hut I'll jy'-- ' 1,SEK;yiE N. M. P. M.. containiaabout 7a white leghorn chickens, go home after dinner mid ak her." 5,957.59 acres.
ouie lurKeys, peacocKS, pigeons, rao-- i

ly li.rfitiate so Irir in the Innh r ink siMmurt of the American form ol no hits and a few angoria goats.vou bv default for the sum of $So.-- i No bid will be accepted lor les thin
fifteen cents per acre, which ahall be deem.v.lnch its U. S Senators have en-- j veinment. Mr. 'Irolky would have

joyed at the rational capital and in him srmt within an hour,
sending Mr- I'ursum tlieie as tliei

ed to include and cover the first yeauje
rental for said Ism, and no person wMi
be permitted to bid at such sale excrnt
lie has, not less than five days prior lb

Imiirovements : A three rorm
house, barn 16x24' sheltered or sheds
on all sides, tool shop with shelter!
on two sides with a good supply
of tools including forge and farm-- .

66 inclusive of interest, monies paid
penalties for the years 1918, 1919. and
out bv plnintitf for taxes and tax.
193t), for costs of this action, and for
foreclosure of said ntorti'.'ife, .sale
of said real estate, etc.

The Brioiit e.
The ward, n of t io iM'nf.Mi'inry

s.ivs Unit id one Is true. HerriM.. n

neirro iirisni it. In fur lite, ivih bnniL'ht
tiefnrc lilts mid in the eont "sm ion the
wiirdi'ii Mi'd: "'li x. vim tire

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

CVPSITE LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS

EDDY COUNTY

USUAL DEMOCRATIC RESULTjjtcessor of .i nator rail, i! plen-tl-

reputation iit.i rejM eser.lation is'
uittimied.

the ilale set tberefnr, deposited with IU
Comniissinnrr of Public Lands, or with
the nf firer in rharge of such sale, cash
or certified exchange to the amount i

ng implements, a good 14x24' chick-- j
en house, two other small tent-- ,

As at the end of the Cleveland
aiion, the Democrats turned

the jjovcriuiunt over to the Rentibli- -
AI.KK I'D') H'CFRO; in ,, if,. Ifl'll'l VlMlSAVED FROM FORD houses on place, a pump-hous- e with Office of the Commisiioner of Public ,he l'ov minimum bid. Deposits ol j?unsucceKiiful burners will be returned. iBelleik ol the Itistucl lourt. Krm t,

'" vVith a broinl
I i.h'iiKoiihieully,
''' i now mi.'

.e - n.ritiM !.,t . ... n. l. :n. n iuj , Lands.
deposit of the successful bidder wilt fre
i. .1 i. . i. t i it . 1 : i

cans with enormous debts incurred,The country is to be mnpratulat- - ,.,.,- - ,,.,,.-..- i j "Oh. no. 12.000 gal. galvanized iron tank for
r,m..,ir e r i.. t .."""- neieoj Riven tiiai pur.u.-- u iu ,,,, b him ,pld , narmrnt of Sua;that the Senatorial recount ol

paireu. i iiiniuut taiK Put one

M'.Al.
Py A. m. r,r:ic;ERF.

Deputv
First FiiMiraiion Mr-r.-- 11. 1921.
Last Publication April I, 1921.

l'--. -- '"' tne provisions ot an Act ol lonuress sp- - bi bllt j, , iucCesful bidder shall lfc.1
miles of fencing, a wagon, two good proved June 20th. PdO. the laws of Hie , cntnp,.t, his pun-has- by then awf
sets of double hand-mad- e harness, Sl"' ?' !'',. ""l the rules and ,, payinr any balance due under br

a .!? ri ,rees a,,d ? err r-- "r?' faisz .0-- , zr-- z - fsx
whicji can best be solved by the Re-

publicans. Kvery day oi Democratic
t ule increased the difficulty.

Savinn Oi"'s -- Cf nn."
Ihieon is tl im,i- ii ti of the

hack mid sides of .oi I. 'ami imiv be ciui- - ...... ,. ,.,,,i. vi'iniiig miiu ne , iur iiic capioiauun, ucveiupinrni, ,n() ,n ,ucn rctlt SUCh ilenoilt shnll be

the votes in the Ford Newberry Mi-

chigan election did not disturb the
result. Ur. Ncwlerry stays in the
Senate so far as the count of the
volts is conier'ed. Recent revelat-
ions of the Fold personality empha-
size anew Ins entire unfitness for
the position of national legislator. He
exhibited undoubted (.'cuius in build

aldereil in nllv us tie part which hcarinii Rood varieties, some aspar prmluciiun, anl remov ui ayi..ne men- .- lorleited to ine State ot Aid Mexico aeSAVING PUBLIC FUNDS Ion anil tbcrrlrom, with the riuht to own liquidated damages. I will mlo Kuve one's iKus and strawberry plants 'all Kypslte so produced, at public auction : ...i.i-no.- ,! ..nnrrniiv ulih tnm mm
Would recehe h blow,
hiniill, Iherefoie, Ik in lipe :ikIIi:h. This ranch is located SIK mile h hiKhest bidder, at 9 o'clock A. t.. , ,d ia base No. 35 on file in ine

KS TA DO T)li NUEVO MKXICO
CONDADO D1-- : SANTA

Alphonso Dockwillcr,
vs.

I onise K. Roy, y los lleredi ros
desconot idos de Louise K. Koy,

Ijetoatidantes.

Last year there were 22d Govern-- j
jiuent jierodicals published in Wasli- - lion us lo luine om k on l tn from Tyrone, (Tyrone is a biff min- - "J I or" l!t; vf', m I"' lol"n ollice nf ihe fommisnoner ol Public Lanc

injf town) has a population of 4ll4u ,,. Mexico, at the front 'dooi of .he cation.
.u.u....eU

ing up his iiiaiiuiacliii inn and sell iiiHton. 1 hat niiinber has ben crt
'to 1SS, and further reductions wiiji last census. Stiver City the county court house therein, the following des- - Witness my hand and the official a.ting oiitanization lor 1 ord cars, but seat is 18 miles to our North "''"n" ln,'. rJ the Stat I ti,l nttiee nf h Kt ni

Mnke ii person. I he Siiiiiiiiih i ill led
the Saxon biis. and .v:'iaUesM.;ir'a
I'alxtnT any to If tiav.a,rs nl (iaiU-hill- ,

' Our baeons, mi.' (lliiu vlV, part
I. 11).

in recent months be has seemed bent "" nl'"":' ,u""L'r ln- -

provision oi hast. The altitude is near 5500 feet s
, .

L 51
.

Scc- 2' T- --'' s--
' N Mexico this tweniy filth day of Jan.

n. iiiiiiiiiiia 'I'.u, .mi. uarr. lyn.mil in the most healthful climatethe !:iw K'vcs the jointon scrappiiiK structure as rapid-- j
1 as possible. Many oi the hich-M'- 1' l'"t'"K juns.hction our all Sale No. L SI All of Sec. 36, T. 1 N. A. FIELD,

inow n, Jocated within the tjovt. re-- , S., K. 25 E . compriaina acres.

NOT I CIA D1-- : PI.KITO
A Louise K. Koy y los hereileros

desconocidos dc Louise K. Koy, U
y cada uno de Ustedc estan not if

que Aljihonso Doikwiller de
Santa Fe. N. M., puso el dia 4 de

est paid executives in bis employ lir,llted matter,
Lave been summarily dismissed, ac

Commissioner of Public Lands,
Slate of New Mixica.

First Publication January 28, 1921.
Last Publication April s, 1921.

Venetian C art.
port rainbelt, the report shows for

haen of t lie alwve described tracts willthis tnmedtate 15 ramfallocality, b(. (f(.rrd ,or , ,nr.rv.and Kl snow. Good crops raised No bid will be accepted for less thanVeiietiiin glim IsJ'erhaps, after all Mr. Hardinti
ounnt to have tiied to please the

cording to the lloston News Bureau
lie told his S.r5.,lX: general manager

tiLiiMied by
Maryo, IVJ1, itn pleito No. en lfK extpiiNlie i t n ni'l fiiifiievK of here without irrigation and hv ap- - annual nntal of ONE HUNDRF.U Dub

. ..I..: .i l.. LANS tsUW.iKl) for each tract ami a roy..... -- .aa ..la lone juiiiii.il uei I rimer instri- -
ijiuillty 'I ifl;iiivUiat he never wanted to see his New York 'World" in making cabi

face again Ilis chief auditor, adver- - m t appointments, for did not th
fising managir, Fuiopean manager, "World" help roll up that big ma
and thief sales manager veie i iority by the zeal it displayed it! fp
with In a similar manner, as well as posing him?
other leaders in the business. Apnar

s "'r,,r. " ally of two cents per ton of finished pro- -

valuable place for (ruck (tardeninr, duct of eyp.iie taken from the land. Kent-an-

is close to a ready market. It will be required to be paid annually
is also an ideal location for a Dairv '". advance, and no person will be per

mm ni to tvii at such v.ilc who nai notor headquarter! for a cattle ranch prior to ,hc hor , lor ,he ,., ,lc.
in fact, this place has many advant- - posited with the Commiasioner of Public

rival. rnmpiiivil null llnhetuhin
i;hi-- . which is iilsn ,i ' . fi,r ,rie n.
htne. it t)ii. dv Is ihii.a .,.ri,ir .

th'Ultb Hoheinl.-ii- i tt.. mii,,ell a
iMil- -' ll In iil'i.lilg .Hi deer nil. iiih

ni,' .'h me ,,. t,;r,(ls , ,,, un
r.'filli'd.

io tiei r.srauo ae rsuevo Mexico en
el Condado le Santa l'e. Kl ob-jct- o

de dicbu pleito ts iara cerrar
una Hipoteca dada por Louise K

Koy, al Deniandante en Mayo 21,
I'M", en propiedad de la niisma
Ionise H. Koy, Situacla en la comu-n- i

lad cunociila eoino Tesuiue i n el
Condado de Santa I"e, tlescribida co- -

flees tv u'ell i l.t2 fe. ifcen drill. Lands, or with tlie oltieer in cnate olcntly Mr, rgtd ts a vn tun ol txttciue
irritation brougli on by his political
defeat and the loss of market for .1 1 I .. O" - b such sale. cath or ccrtilicl exchani;? m

cu aim iim mii u lasiiiff wini a .b
pump line inside, inexhaustible sup- - minimum annual rental. Deposits of nn- -

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATION

AL INSURANCE CO.
December 31, 1920.

Admitted as-
sets $8,252,784.57

his cats. Hut his antics can only
I. arm himself, lie is not one of the
men who make the laws ior the

mo sigue:
Un terreno situado en el Preciiilo

No. 2, Tesnqtie es a saber. La mis- -Liabilities $4,987.95" t

Surplus t0 policyholdersASK FAIR DEAL, ONLY 32648269 n''1 ,,crra nl''le yardas de F.ste a
1ste, tnas o menus, linda en el
c con propitdad antes dc Cicilio

PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A

Constant Parade.
I'lljibeth lived In a una II plaee. The

only times, she'd ever mi-- a hi me
crowd wn on the oeeaslou of elreua
or ptiriiie. The flrsi two dnya
In a lurpe city were pent In nun,
The next tiny, (undue to her mother,
dte Mild: "Oil. mill her. ihev Inive

FIFTY YEARS TRIAL

Do you
know
whyit s toasted

To seal in the
delicious Burley
lobaeoo flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Tbc most widely naed remedy In the
Abeytia, en el Oeste por propiedad
de Agapito Griego, en el Norte por
un Arroyo, y en el Sur por un ca- -
Mil,,., I', .1,1,

NOTICE
IN THK D1STKU T COl'RT fil
'I I IK STATK OI-- NKW MKXICO

WITHIN AND THK
In the Matter of the Kslate of

The subslanct of the reply of the
cunncil of the Itaue of nations to
Secretary Colby's note on the island
of ap was that repi cscntations re- -

r.nrdini tl should be taki'tl ml with

world lo overcome Ihe stagnalinr
effect ot catarrh. Catarrh is
silent and insidious In 111Un reda.o' en el l'rccinto No 2,! ll,,ro ,i,,,, ""'"! ionH. Cartwriglit. deceased. ravaeea, invadea nearlyIhe supreme council, as it was that," . Testique, 30 yardas tie ancho, mas o
every hmi&ebold andNo. 9027 CATARRHtil f)i"i f liliil-- i n ail 1 1 as l
hovers like a petti. AND CATARRHAL

t)ody that allocated tbc island to Ja-

pan. In other words the United S'a-n- -

must nlead with allied iirenuer
leoce everynotice is nereiiy Riven that the propiedad antes conocida de Hickox,final report of the administrator m v a tra conocida emtio de I V COrtCtTlOKSw here.mfor the retention ol cable riRhts w iuo.r enuueu esiaie nas oecn Nornicnt tn el Kste por propiedad

M i.mii.I Al, . . ,l, (,,,,,,. It strikea al the root of cathe Tacific that it lias enjoyed for men m tne anove entitled lourt ant anu.s rip tarrhal troubles by tlmulatlnf
the digestion, enriching the blood.that bv order ol said Coiirt the same t e) Nrlt Kir a Acitiii;t M.tdre!:

will rnme up for consideration on ,,nr . Ser ,., r i.,. cmiii.-- P,.l.il.
years. It is true that Japan signit'i

d lt wfllinetiess tn meet Ihe Arner if

How Hiph Do Bird! Flyf
I hi appears to be k. ill an un.eli led

que-tio- ii in oriilth.ili.ii.v. nnd r.i"nlrj
a seieiitilie Inst Hut ion rfiieifif nlrl
llii'li encilk'ed ill iiieteopiliileiil edi.
r:ithili tn observe (be hei"hls it I !,' tl

biid- - me found. At present It is t e--:

limed ihal birds ceneniPv do not r;
n '!' than about I.IVm f nhose th!
I'neutd. nlTtii,ir-l- i oft a'i'iclly ,e at.'
I, i. it an elev.ith.n uf belweeii Ciliill uinl

toninar up tha nervous aytiem and
soothins the raw and inflamed mucousican cable demands as a means oi "'f 11,11 0;y April. 1921. All per

solving the 'ap problem, but in ihe liavmi? objections to said re
. . .c t .i. r ...

membranes, re ru na tlt every organ lo
workiaf aroperly and gives strength, vtrorf.vellt Ol fllllicuittes ai IsUiir lielwccn "" ai'l'iovai inereoi aod pep lo Ibe whole body. Try it. and likeiile said obiertions on or hefon- - tinll-I- thousands ol others, learn w hat ll neans to be well.Country and Japan,

cabh- c, in i n ti ie a ,n

C0.
I'n terrci'.o o pedaso situado en

Ti stHjiie en el I'reciuto N',, 2, de
dieho Condado, cuiim sialic :

I'n perlasn de terreno con Alfalfa
tiiide 40 aT(l:ts mas o tnenos con

los si;,'uinles lindirns al Norte pur
in ' r.i de t i' liio Aheviia, en el Sur
por un iMiti:"n pi:! en t IN't

SOLD EVERYWHERE TABLET8 OR LIQUID
' n.inieil dale.

Datnl Man h i0, 1"21. at S.mta l'c
M

of course
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Nirncrcus tests liave proved tbst five minutes arc usually suffi-

cient to complete an ordinary business or social transaction by

.telqhor.e.

Ccuitc;y in the use of a party line will enable all persons en-

titled to telephone service over it to receive their sha.e.

Occasionally a con'ersation on a party line is interrupted by
another patron. Please Le courteous and receive his apology
k:iu".'y. Do net retort with a "Cet off the line" or a similar remark
if your neighbor accidentally interrupts.

Nor is it a kind act to coirpel your neighbor to wait more than
1IVE MINUTES while you hold the line unless your conversa-

tion is very important. Please remember he is entitled to an

equal amount of servic; with you.

Telephone courtery will enable your neighbor to complete his
conversation sooner than if he is asked if he is "going to hold the
line all day."

As to Long-
- Distance

It's a real pleasure to sit in your home in the evening and talk
with friends at distant points. Ask our Manager for EVENING
and NIGHT rates. Under these rates TALK IS CHEAP!

The Mountain States Telephone, and Telegraph Co.
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LUNA QUAY ing the Lake Valley Mines at Lake
Valley, have recently increased theirNEW MEXICO

NEWS REVIEW
BAPTISTS REPORT

WHERE MONEY GOES

i

' fs a "r- - 'i?
The ptomainre must n,' Ih ienfii8ij

with Ihe toTtn. Tb ("tlim urn pot.
ftOllollK fllll4itnnei!l ifprlveil from germs
In tht-- eniir- - nf the-l- r life find growth.
They art th? aetiv prlnelplea of Ihe
twin, to whieh Ihe eerim nw their
eharin tirist' ffTeotu ii lh hmnan

em. It i tb toxin ,f thp diph-
theria gernn. for i'MiiiiMa which
eitufxw uiwl of l In niiR.-he- when et

ion ha takpn plnee.

(Continncd from page one.)
and took to the mesquite, where a
search by the officers proved

output and are now shipping about
f0Ur carloads of silver ore to the El
pn .m.it.. u,,t,.i
conditions for silver are probably
better than for any other metal at
the present time.

TAOS

The Kit Carson Post of the Amer-- (
ican Legion was recently organized
at Servilleta with a membership oi
about fifty. The following oificers
were elected : Commander John
Robinson; Vice Commander, Julian
Gibson, Adjutant G. F. McCrakeii,!
Treasurer Lord M. Ingram, Chaplain
Alherl Savillard. Historian Rnvmnnd
Gentry, Atheletic Officer J. C. Gunn,
bargent at arms travis 1 Jones. It
is also reported that L. B. Mover,
an d master of the V. S. Navy
is organizing a band lor the legion
Dost.

j The Tres Piedras basket ball team
defeated Taos high School team re- -

Car and cargo were driven back .'has been fostered from its infancyto El Paso that evening by the of- - by a loyal body of Deming women,
fleers. an(j has grown until now it has ai

--7 most 5000 volumes of the best of
A large hay barn, containing 175 literature and is being used by pa-to-

of hay belonging to Mr. Jar-'iro- throughout the county. Busi-rc- tt

of Mesquite, burned to the'ness has become so extensive 1

ground a short time ago. The loss it keeps two librarians busy two
was partly covered by insurance afternoons of the week. Wednesdays

261 Cu. Yds. Class 3 Excavatiafl
18.469 Cu. Yds. Ctsuj tjfcnpw
5,028 Sia. Yds. Ovarkaal

11.875 Miles Crowning aad SkapiM
26,427 Cu. Yds. One Course Surfae--

ing (Gravel or StoocJ
3,161 Cu. Yds. Earth Plaflnjf
33XjH Cu. Yds. Cement KnbUe

Masonry
74 Cu. Yds. Rip Rap

792 Lin. Ft. 18" Diam. 16 .Ca.
Corr. Metal Culvert

774 Lin. Ft. 24" Diam. 14 Jfc.
Corr. Metal Culvert

26 Lin. Ft. 30" Diam. M tm.
Corr. Metal Culvert

304 Lin. Ft. 36" Diam. 14 Csu
Corr. Metal Culvert

5029 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete
136.42 Cu. Yds. Class "B" Concrete

(Headwalls)
94.43 Cu. Yds. Class "B" Concrete

239 Sq Ft. Expanded Metal Re-
in forcement

1,512 Lbs. Reinforcing Bars
35 I. in. Ft. W. 1. Pipe Rail-

ing
341 I in Ft. 3 8" Asphalt Expan-

sion Joint
BRIDGES:

1368 Cu. d. Class "A" Concrete
4(.'N lu. ds. Lla., -- 14" Concrete

Kl lbs. Kein'orcing Bars
702 Lin. Ft. Concrete Piling

3,4hO l.hus. Substructure Steel
81.136 M. B. M. Wooden

now.ccntly 10 to 4 in a game that kept

Las Cruces Republic.

EDDY

The spring term of the district
court will open in Carlsbad, Mon- -

day. March 14th. The docket con- -

sists of 126 civil cases and a num- -

bcr of criminal cases, the most im-- ;
portant of the latter being the case,
of Cargill for the killing of butcher. '

Ihe grand jury will have very lit-

tle to occupy its time, and will more
than likely finish in two days. Dil-lar- d

Wyatt, the newly-electe- d dis-
trict attorney, will prosecute for the
state. Carlsbad Argus.

The Deming Free Library Associa-
tion has just purchased lots for a
building site. The site is located at
the northwest corner of Hemlock
street and Tin avenue, and is 75x100
feet and will make a very desirable
and central location for the new li-

brary building.
The Deming Library Association is

strictly a ladies' organization. It

and .Saturdays, to serve the patrons
who desire the literature that is free,
to those who care to read, and they;
decided that tne time ts rapid j

nroachins when thev must have a
permanent home for the 5UU0 volumes
and (or the new books they intend
to add from time to time, and to
that end they have taken the first
step by investing in the land for the
future home ot the library. Deming
Headlight

MC KINLEY

A masked bandit held up and rob
bed the postoffice at Kamah, sixty-fiv- e

miles south of Gallup, Thurs- -

for his home in "thT part of the
- " tmcituiK

P1""' pointing an automatic pistol
t hilll and Ordered him tO throw UP '

,ian('s- -

Tie bandit kept the postmaster
covered with the pistol and with the j

otntr nand Xook a" of ,he "loney "
i''e casn arawer. " amount 01 auout

1 he Raman officers are puzzled
ovcr the mysterious robber as no
one ot a suspicious character had
i t c ii seen about the village recent- -

C. Ward, who a few months ago
built a modern five-roo- home on
Sullivan avenue in the Ford addition
to Gallup, on Thursday sold his
home to J. S. Ktheredge, a Santa

Oscar Norwood has completed the
ranch hot.se on the Kilev ulace south- -
west of Glenerio, and Ellis Norwood,
Burt Lad J and Tom Bowman have
taken possession. Mr. Norwood will
receive about a thousand head of
stock of a mixed nature within the
next sixty days, a nucleus of an ex-
tensive herd Glenrio Tribune

Dave Ellis, of near Cone, shipped
to the Kansas City markets, last
week, two cars of cattle and IToks.
The iattle had been fed on maize
and corn and wet in fine shape.
Nara Visa News.

T1t Urf nit ivpll hat Hfn rlar- -

ed of the obstruction by driving it
below the ZJUO-fo- depth. J hey are
now removing the eight-inc- h casing
and expect to have everything in
readiness to shoot the well about
the 20th of March.

Tiicumcari citizens arc making
other effort to have a new depot
limit and have the old shack
answering that purpose, removed to
the junk pile. The Kock Island of
ficials have said quietly they would
not do anything until the city for-
ces them, so a committee has been
appointed to handle the proposition.
The Chamber of Commerce and the
citizens have been lenient in the
past, but the Board of Health of

Quay county and the State
each have joined and expect to con
demn the present shack. The Greer
eating house is coming in for its
part of condemnation. Passengers
on tne trajns through hesitate be
fore going m the make-shi- ft joint
which is two dilanidated nassenter
rn.irli nf moel an, lent nriidll iam- -

lined together with scant arcotnoda- -
on mlt rrgnar high prices,a recent telegram from the State

Corporation Commission to Rock
siand officials shows that the citi- -

zens are to be backed by the Com-
mission and it will then be up to
the railroads to build a new station,
one Tiicumcari deserves. Tueumcari
News.

ROOSEVELT

The Santa Fe telegraph and tele-

phone repair force is at work on
the Clovis-Peco- s division substitut

the F.lida siding Hilda Enterprise.

SAN JUAN

Deputy U. S. Marshall C II

from Hope loaded some 2300 head daV evening shortly after dark, post-o- f

sheep at the Artesia loading pensma!.,er R'chr White was just pre-

fer hinmn o Knnc r;.. mnrL-- paring to close the office and leave

the spectators enthnsicd from start
to finish. It is the first defeat hand-
ed Taos by the Tres Piedras basket
ball team.

TORRANCE

The machinery for the new saw-
mill ordered by D. J. Bigbee has ar-
rived and Mr. Bigbee is now ins-

talling his new plant northwest of
town. He reports that he has a big
lot of timber already cut and ready
to make into lumber, and that his
mill will be in operation immediate-
ly. This will assist in providing lum-
ber for the many new residences and
business houses which will be bnil
this spring. Some are predicting!
that there will be an average ot
fifteen new houses built each month
in and around Encino for the next
four or five months.

Reports from the stockmen are
that stock are doing well, and that
for the most part the range is hold-

ing tip nicely. The winter ha? been
exceptionally good so iar, and there
is a good season in the ground now
due to several snows whi.ih have
fallen and thawed quickly. Fro-pec-

are that both stockmen and
farmers will have a banner year in
1!'21 Fncino Enterprise.

UNION

The grand jury met at Clayton on
Monday, Court will convene lic:vt

Mondy, giving the grand jury a week
in wliiili to complete its work. The
docket is exceptionally large th!
lii-i- and if the court bundles :ill

et. They were loaded Wednesday '

and will be sheared before reach- -

intr market. Mr Cauhone who owns
th. In. Vo.t a rimfinl ,.f ,m.
ten thousand left. Mr. Glasscock isl
also a wool grower and will shii a1

few cars in about two weeks. These
men report splendid rains out in the
r '1 i' r;e county and expect a large per- -

centage of lambs for the spring crop.

The hi, soakinir rain that fell the
first part of the week, delayed drill
ing work in the Southeast New
Mexico field, but the big rain caus-
ed the stockman and the farmer to
look happy. The old timers call it
a "million dollar" rain for Southeast
New Mexico.

No cold weather has showed up to
mar the benefits of the rain and with
the warm sunshine that has follow-
ed, it looks like a great year for all
producers in this part of New Mex-
ico.

The annual meeting of the Artesia
Alfalfa Growers Association was
held at the ritv hall recently and
u 1 u'cll q t All. ,.nilu,rl,.ri,l,i K n
imiddv roa.U several driving over
twenty-fiv- e miles to attend. The
Secretary's report indicated a mem-
bership of 95 and several others yet
who desire lo join the Association
which will have 100 hay growers by
the time the shipping season opens
up.

ive employe at this point who, with ing new poles for old ones in bad
his family, will reside in same Mr. condition. At present .the force,
Ward, w ho claims the Ford addition consisting of Foreman C. E. Casp-- a

most desirable place to live, pur-- 1 1 rson and 17 men beside the cooks,
chased three lots from J. Ford, the have their string of work cars on

k'r"jfic cases before it, their will :ne
of Albuquerque, accompanied by'lv be

A board of directors was elected
consisting of A. D Hill, for Cotton-- 1 C. R. Blackburn of Raton niachin-woo- d

district; Bryant Williams, for ist and manager of the Raton 1'ub-Hop-

Chas. Rogers for Atoka; and lishing Company came down Satur-C- .
E. Martin and W. R. Horubaker, day to help the S. A. force get their

for Artesia vieinitv. intert vne rrciilatcd and in workine

some grinding done

Making a Start.
A small new i iiiiinui'ii .,,) talked

for Koine time of build I,;' ;i ti du,
but It wiik piiMpuiii' t irmt, time ti,
time. One day Arllnir niiiiiii,','
Into his home and, ms he li.nl ,iul mm h

of l'. l.j, hx.
eltiimi'd : "M.imiimii iI,i ;n,. tailing
the elub house. I ,v u i,,.,, ,. , t i
going I,...-

-

Horace Giea'ry's rhocorhy.
TbiN- ulm itietiare promptU nnd

fiiillifutlv all ilieir iliuli'K in thoe who
Mill live in the tlesh. run linve tint lit-

tle lime for iil.itig iiml peering Into
ihe Mff ln yi nd the ci:i" I'.et'er to
Attend to i'i,-l- Mir!d in oti firoper ur
der. lliitaee llni ley

Turkish Women Flnp Linguists.
It Is no nncoiiim..', tlipig fur Turk-

ish women to ,e nl.le I mh ak half

"Immediately following the cen-- 1

eral meeting the Directors organ-- '
ized by choosing W. R. Horubaker
as rresulent. cnas. Kooers vice- -

president and C. b. Martin, Secy- -
Treas. The Board will select a '

manager at an early date. Artesia
Advocate.

GRANT

A carload of machinery which is
to be used in the building of the
Santa Rita-Silv- City Federal aid
road, has arrived here and was un- -

loaded by Lowe & Haiin. Included
was a stone crusher weighing sev-
eral tons which not only crushes but
classifies the crushed rock.

u - I., .ii.. i .. : i t

GENERAL DIRECTOR
CAMPAIGN TELLS PURPOSES

TO WHICH MILLIONS GIVEN.

CUCPV PAIICC IC RCMCCITCfi
1 uniwi iikw

Hom ,nd Foreign Mleslona,
vnn.u.n tuuci.wn, nsipn.n,

Orphanages and Ministerial
Relief Share in Receipt.

I

yirN

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH,-Chairma- n

Conservation Commission
Baptist 75 Million Campaign.

Pr. L. It. Scarborough, ho was
general dlrcetnr of the llap lnt 7

Million rainpniKii, ami who aa later
elected ehairman of the Conservation
('oiuniiRvh n that Ih Fe"klng to con-serr- e

nil the Inlerewtt, of that cam
pnlgn, lia Issued a report from the
NashvlllH hendqiiarlerB showing the
various IntoiestH that have, profited
from the $16.KM,inO.B collected on
ctimpnign pledges tip to lVr. 1, 192U.

Wl'h lis neelpts of .'.!.r.Si.S0H .07,
the Foreign Misniou l)o:nd has added
to its territory five new province. in
('lima and made the liegiimliK for
opening up work lu tho new fields rf
Hpiiln, lliuignry, Itoiinnnln, Jitgo-S!t'.vl:-

and the t'kralno In Russia ;

strrngthi'in d Its work In Syria and
l'tilitlne mailH a heirlnnlng In Kast-ei- n

Siberia, added Ifm n,w wurl.ors
to Its tone ot American iitbslonarles
in foinimi laml: provided new houses
ot womliip, hospitals, schools, g

plants and other Instltiitions
needed In the prow-cu- t ton of mission-

ary woik. V'lmt is of even more Im-

portance, in the ej.-- hunt ion of Secre-

tary Love, is the completion f miny
Institnliiins and ntidertaklnns that
hail been held up for lack of funds.

Hoine Missions Doubles Budget
Hy reason of the lurcr receipts

from t tin campaign, tiie Home Min-

sk n Hoard has In.n unaided to prac-
tically dim! lit its annual budget (or
Its work of lism, hurrh build-iii(c- ,

woik ani'.niir 'he foreigners, In-

dians find in rriies, mountain mission

enlisting undeveloped rhurehei, 300

per i en'.
Ill the leilni of M to mi llions,

shleh fin oilles such v.o:k as provid
ing IlliS: h ll il' I'S a:.d HT Ill

i rkei s for I.. ill i!lnn Cm

tat, ' all a. I eg.itl. I' '

!n tl i Imil'it ne a! v.- r:'. p

I. e .11 - i,y t!,
: 'ii, i a to ' i p r

i at in t "t !,' f tiie eon-

v 111 .oi

It.'tl H' ,n (' ru-

in''- :oa
I'
: it

I'lil"!,. ''

I?

i! v, r, l:

iy

:1
J i fa !'.!

'.'en

f r 1 r- -

a

r,- s T'o A n 't
cen" th oTrbna
a! dc-- t nip.be pov. :,.' t- - v.,1 , ,1 :.t

--
" " n-

The work rf ad !i:s ' pre if
Is ft rtt-'- one m ; P ei V rn Vp p'

' as a whole. l,n an a r, - It of the
palsm the !)i-'- i f and miill? Toi-- d

has re,.ivc1 t"vl4S.S2 frem fiat
source and JllC'O.f '.O from Mr, Rock, fe!
Rr. Pr

Mr. J. A. White Says U Yea Have
Aa Automobile, Keo Rat-Snap-

-- If I knew about RAT-SNA- P bit
winter, would have saved $12" My
ear was in the garage for a few
weeks during the bad weather; when
1 went to take it out, found that
rats had eaten great holes in twa
new tires. Got them later with R

Three sizes 35c. 65c,
Sold and guaranteed by Collins Drag
& Stationery Co, and Kanae Cro-cer- y

Co. , ;

Mental Deoreasien Common.
Comparatively few nenaonii. If th

feeble minded unfl a Inrge number of
th Insane are exeepted. are eniirelv
free from the lemleney to hnntu of
mare or less imnliil tepreits!nn. The
more Intellect Hnl portlo of rnnnHnd
Ik tnrtie1 more prone to IM Vinrt of
mentpl nutlnftte. nr fplrltual eqnlvnlent!
of i thnn the lesn "brainy"
ina.iuiitj".

Drains of Lower An'mnls.
Ail alllllials hPr unti.e form rf

liraif and nerv ius Fyieui, whh h In
the liire nd other higher unlmiila
npproxtmutes the linnui.i brnln. As
eoi,ip:ired with the human brain,
those of anininls are deflelent In
r.'asoiilne power but In n'her wnya
their iDtidligenee In very mnrked.

Mistaken In His Ideas. I

"Occasionally," mild Senator Sor-

ghum, "a politician honestly thinks
be Is savin the country when he Is
In rentity engaged with all his might
In

Safety First.
"Muw mi.vx you kiss me any

more, Willie JoneH. 'euuse you might
gei tuMi ihiiii jour
crows. Min inni.

Truth Breaks In at Last.
Marriage teaches us that l Is a

duro sight etisler to follow n woman
than It Is to lead her. Aikmisas
Thomas Cut.

Resemblance.
The average man ivemhlen a whale;

he no sooner gels rn top than he be-

gins to tilree Jliislon 'I t iinsei Ijit.

"W" Leads in Surnames.
More Fngllr.li suriiHiuis begin with
V" than with any nther lettef.

To Fror Puipose.
People who talk ni.iily to utlrset

otleiilbiii W'ldoin nit-f- rt nVrt'nn that
ts worth inn thing.

OKLAHOMA FARM BARGAIN
$40 Acres All in One Section.

One of the best agiirultiir.il and
stock farms in Harper County, Ok-

lahoma, in the midst of the great
wheat belt. Fourteen miles iroin
railroad but new road now building
headed that way. This splendid farm
consists of i4ij acres, all in one sec-

tion; 500 acres in cultivation; 14(1

acres in pasture, bog lots, and build.-m- g

grounds. All good strong ground
stouhle for growing wheat, corn,
kaftir,. cane, broom corn, nlfaifi,
barley and oats. Beside being i
first- class agricultural farm this
place is an ideal one for a hog auJ

j general stock ranch.

ijirnuvtiutnis; lucre is on
this farm a new four room bouse:
with two porches, finished in an up-- j

manner inside and out, bam,
chicken house, two granaries one
steel and one frame cave, well and
wind-mil- l, one mile of .10 inch hog
wire with double steel gate and
large hedge posts. Entire section
fenced and cross-fence-

GOOD WATER: There is an
abundant supply of good well water.:

A RARE BARGAIN: This farm-- :
ranch is a rare bargain at $45.00 per
tcre, as it is locatrd in the Citnar-- :
ron River valley the best section
of H.irpir County, '.'klahoma. $28,-- .
SOU 00 will buy the entire Wn a

end I want $1 ',11000
cash; SHUKKIllO in five jcars; bal
ance to suit purchaser.

COMMISSION: In mder to se:l
this farm soon I will .i.e anv
Hgei'c- -, Wat P.state I) r' or I'l l

vi'lo.'iT c!.:'""! rominiv-a- a '' o , ri
eitlitr or S(ii tl.is :'.,:i:i :t!ip

toolit'.s fieail J.fl. I, I'Ji. oil
bo. f '(THIS. g la ' a I,'. I' a - ate- -

ments mile a!,oe to ta.ni'' js
r, pi e e i. ted

M)!'R 'I!' i ktc:;:t
.' r i or' u? y t o ( am a

it a p- e or to
' '. b '

it i r i t

Do

PTD IVTROV FMrNTS
STATE OF NEV MrXICO

( o-- ; I : !i j.ll.
'
: i

.:! A M.
i", i v-- :: :

fax Co- I . if--- '

ll :' . i.t,- ..V-- la - t i ' ..

it .

A e Quant'tie:
v.: '.:'.!,.(', i :

V: C . 2 ' T
"; Ca. Y l.s. t - . !' t

3 t :. ds t '.,. 1 w
r i

7a! Va ( ...- :.:- - c -., y
2..!,7 i. ,'s. :ie :rsc ira.il

'"aril"?
i4-- i 1 in ft is" Iii-i- n i(, ,a. Corr

Metal Cub'-rt- .

144 1 Hi. ft. Zi- - IV: in. 14 Ga.
' err. Me';:1 C"'vi rt.

48 I in. ft. .- 1- D in 14 Ca.
Corr Meil Cnlitit.
L n. ft. .V.' thu. 14 Ca.
Corr Mctil Cr.Krrt

2724 Cu. Yds. Concrete Clas "A"
1"VI4 Cu. Yds. Corce'e ( las ' B"

30 Sq. ft. Expanded Metal Re-

inforcement.
1,646 Lbs. Reinforcing Bars.

3 Only Cattle (.Uird and Gate

11: Jt A. M.
Federal Aid Troject No. 27,

County. Lenfrth of project
22628 miles. Located between Gal-

lup and Guam.
Apjeraaieaata Quantities:

33XT73 Cn. Yds. Class I Excavation
12388 Ca. Yds. CUss 2 Excavation

the lungtiiiceo ot Kurope. and to have, schools, enlistment, and neiiornl inis-I-

addition, n kimwli-- nf ancient "Ion woik In Cuba and Panama. The
fltvek. repoiiu and Ara .

'

appropriations to evaneellsm have
heeii prartleally doubled, those to

CATTLE AND RANCH TOR SALE ""' n lnTeus.d hetween
,',n0 and iiui ier cent. lho to the

K.32 acres patented land and two mountain schools, forty In number.
640 acre homesteads rclinouishments in" per nut. anil those to the work of

r. r. rseny na arriveu biiu
assumed charge of the work on the' The boom in Mosquero real estate
new road which will begin on the has already started. Some know-stretc- h

between Fort Bayard and ing that tie selection of Mosquero
Bayard station and be giadually ex- - as the permanent county seat was

1:04 P. M
Federal Aid Project No. 29, Fddy

County. Length of project 20.4yS
miles. Located between Artesia and
Hope

Approximate Quantities!
16,211 Cu. Yds. Class 1 Excavation,
2,550 Cu. Yds. Class 2 Excavafio

K"l Cu. Yds. ('lass 3 Excavatio
7..W5 Cu. 'ds. Class I Borrow

40 Sta. Yds. (.herhaui
12 r"0 Miles Crowning and Shaping

24,008.00 Cu. Yds. One Course GraveJ
Surfacing

36 45 Cu. Yds. Cement Rubble
M asonry

144 Liu. Ft. 18" Diam. 16 Ca.
Corr. Metal Culvert

344 Lin. Ft. 24' lJiu in. 14 Ca
Corr. Metal Culvert

33 Lin. Ft. JO" Diam. 14 Ca.
Curr. Metal Culvert

72 Lin. Ft. 3o" Diam. 14 Ca.
Corr. Metal Culverl

33 64 Cu. Yds C lass A" Concrete
Box Culv. and Spillway)

4678 Cu. Yds. Class "B" Concrete
(Headwalls)

36.26 Cu. Yds. Class , B" Concrete
( llox Culv. and Spillway)

141 Sq Ft. Expanded Metal Re-
in forerun-n- t

12.5 I hs. Rd. Reinforcing
liars

84 I. bs. V" Sq. Reinforcinc
liars

.,! Lin. Ft. .VR" x 6" Aiph.lt F.x

pansion Joint
BRIDCEi

4S'XJ.I. B. M. Wooden Supers-
tructure i Deck

2:00 P. M.
Federal Aid Project No 50, Luna

Count). length of project 15 32

miles. Located near Deming.
Approximate Quantities!

16,5'U ( ii. ds. Class I Excavation
1,0M0 l u. Yds. Class 1 Borrow
8.115 Sta. Js. Overhaul

l(Jt5 Miles Crowning and Shaping
17,"7o Cu. ds. One Counc Crush

ed Stone Surfacing
'j6 I. in. Ft. 18" Diam. 16 Ca

Corr. Metal Culvert
64 Lin. Ft. 24" Diam. 14 Ga

Corr. Metal Culvert
63 Lin. Ft. 3o" Diam. 14 Ga.

Corr. Metal Culvert
5 04 Cu. Yds. Class 'A" Concrte
ISO Cu. Yds. Class "B" Concrete

(C. M. C. Headwalls)
37.0 Cu. Yds. Class "B" Concrete

(l',ox culverts)
272.0 Si. Ft. Expanded Metal Re-

inforcement
217 2 Lbs. Reinforcing Bars

58 I in. Ft. 21 " V. 1. Pipe Ra-in-

34,301 Lin. Ft. Moving Fences

3:00 P. M.
Federal Aid l'roject No. 51, Sororra

County. Length of project 10C2J
miles. Located between Socorro and
San Antonio.

Approximate Quantities:
41.5: ( u. Yd-- . CI :ss E ivatioa

''. ' (
'

i. '.'d-- . Class 3 r. :c.n atina
4.712 l'u. - d. Class 1 I'orrow
!,'-'-'- S u. ,' , r, a ,:1

' ' s I j ..v. ainp and S'ia;inr
t .N. ' ua Course Crush

.:. .1 Su faring
lilllellt Rubble

'S' Dhm. 16 Ca." ' ( "Ivert
i t :r i i 14 CS

i
' ,1 ( '.I eit

i - - u c
14 C

t

S i I n rr ,r
' 1'." ',., c- i

val )

IV 'o rt -

M ai 1'

,p 1

j l',n .1

s
' t ,m re 1

C t erete

r
c:ete Liiinir

lit re .tcil
M Y Siioe ! s

i ..i:s( instriKtion
i ii spc :f::at!on

I, r i: v be esaminee"
,i tii" District :-.

Me ', o ; L: Fro", els
i' c i t.icc of the Ois-1,-- 1

! inis, N' w Mm
,.r i'iC'"et Z'K It 'be office of

t1 c t I '""'ni cr, New
M..-U,- ; !' r Fio'-c- ;n. at the ot--1

c of tac Di-tr- t Encmcer. 1

trre, New Mexico; for anv ar--

all pr,i-ii-'-
. at 'he office of te

State l'icbway Engineer, Santa Pe.
New Mexico, or may be procured at
ibe ofiiie of the State llvhway
Ft Santa Fe. New Mexioft,
nt-o- i:e' sit of 511, for each rt of
plan desired, which dejoit w:T b
refunded when plans and sprciffre-tior- s

are returned in good order.
The State Hiphway Commisin

reserves the ri;ht to leject any and
all proposals

L. A. GILLETT,
State Highway Engineer

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Februasr U.
1921.

First Publication February 11. MM.
Last Pnslkation March 4. ItZL

lot de.-ilc-, and will erect another
home in the very near future.

Roy Yoder and two sons, Ralph
ani1 Oof". re absent from the
city at this time, building a school
building for the county south of
Grants, for which Mr. Yode lias
the contract. Gallup News.

MORA

order airain. Mr. Rlackh'iirn is an
expert on the lnttrtype and had the
machine working nicely in a few
Hours lie was accompanied on inc
trip by Willis K. Brown, Linotype
opci ator-fo- r the Range, Theodore
Kendrick, jobmen, and Garry Hcur- -

mann. c net c erk to the trainmaster
jof the Santa Fe. The boys enjoyed
their outii.g and were surprised to
find a much larger town than they!
expected to see.

James Cliristman has returned
from Sipe Springs, Texas, and is get- -

ting everything lined up for hi
Mirmif fanning, litn has out bin
wheal crop which is looking fine and
expects to plant a large spring crop
also.

practically assured have been Irv-

ing to pi, k rp a iew lots before tfic
I ,,oni act'a'lv K'mt k e town.

v D. S. l) i riu purchased a

,ii;u ss lot on M :i'i Street, lu.b.e
V. :;..! of So! Ii. . . pur, h: -- ed
a fine l"t otiwttc t' e I ; "r fia'--

are and S. ' cmi o! lli,- -, took
on a large tract of be

(rill is'irir ot vetl.il b o( k t,f bits
'Mi' 1 Timber ( i;nv abo
ecmtrai t I to pt:c'-:n.- sevr i ,re i

i i r 1'ds on vi !i t!'ey inti ml to
,t h, s to n i.t r i'l to tho--

' w ' a'I n fle near
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Lire
t !

Ya

ert
I, '. II :

iUi ca
pi e-

'er' '"i a:l '

w I !."..,v

f I Pi I'l Mr

! ator
' J c: .1

i)

in th : 1
i A- !. id

i 1 t, be

'! 's i;
l a l?.r c, -

ctrn in Ih Mr i:i'-- . lrw 3, t' ,t ri:
i - ' t i of

d Of nat'"t'' 1 . 1

'I e rr on to
the o" i: s. It is 'et t! it

Il:ey w ith
t c w.

1 ' "' : i!i- - nn"rf-iti- .

ts'citf. I ? r !enoits of
mine a!s sr 1 el:nr? that in tme ed
may be nant'fj'-- t "rM into eonimer- -

c:al article. Ala tnotroMo Kews.
'

At a trert:"C rf stock hr.M-- rs h.ld
MonrTiv etr" t tbe oreanizstion of, -

tbe Alamoi In Ao.-ia- -

Under Sheriff Joe Thompson, spent
the day Wednesday rounding up the
boy- who are engaged in the ilicit
liquor traffic. They brought before,
U. S Commissioner H. 1). Ahratns
who lives near the state line and
Ding Greer of Rosing. Both were
placed under bond to appear before
the U.S. Court at Santa re in April

San Juan Review.

The county romniissiotu rs hav
arranged to purchase the Blanco
Bridge for the appraised $.bl, but

" uoihk die ir" mi- - nnvm
lield Bridge fund intact.

They are using $1MX( from a fund
that was segregated to build cement
wains uroinm me mini imiwsv ..i,,i
will make a levy during 1021 and 1V22

to complete the payment, paying six
per cent interest on deferred pay
ments.

They have also arranged to spend
four to jive hundred dollars in pro-

tecting the bridge from high water
and are also planing on protecting

'and repairing the budge across the
'Animas to the Peninsula near I ;.rtu
mglon

Word was received this week bv
T A. Pierce from Supt. Staclur of
Crown Point Indian Agency that ihe

() government money was avail-
able for the Illoomfield Bridge and
must l,e used by June .ilitb. In ac-

cordance with the broad policy the
commissioners have taken in briib'e

.unities t! is espected that tliev will

;r'ango or the blldoiin? ot "
Bloomfi '1 Bri.l-j- ft o"ee
is soiln tbiliir oer in ill's ft'iol

A.!ec lnd' peli'li nt.

Jmi County
ood ! ape linnii' i About a

:ir a t ore was ,1 SUtCil
Mslar i'" war' .tut'..

I H W. ler, 'in. S , T' ' a

'.o , i i ( .pn.ati s t '.a
I.- - paid at: t! "

i

in th" , !...!
ot the o. ,! v e

M-- l b X I i, II" t O'l
'd t ol" b
" t! e 'a M, a

en 1', i !j e se 1.
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!crv. : :n::

cev a. ltd
h , v e I I'll ti r

as ir as ;tic.

SIERHA

C. B Hiilliptr'-- sr t
j

j

nrc down frnit ChWi le ard ftit-- i
tl.st t!e O lo-i- pot oi'pre was!

brr-.Ve- into last Saturd- - n ni-b- t. t' e !

i'liief pt'm away wi h f"Q01 t.f '

lrrlr Sam's money, as well as other j

art;cb-- s beloncimr to the store in .

aih the oostonire is located.

The Sierra Mercantile company
has the foundation laid for a ware
houe 5fS30 feet. The lumber to be

in fti.a K).1,1T.r nma Smm tti

power house building at the Snake

An early spring is evident. Some
peach' trees are in blossom, but they
tna regret their early blooming.
Hiilsbora Advocate.

Wright ti Staaber, who are cperst- -

tended both ways.

Josh Brent, manager of the Silver
( ity Beer Ice company, aneoi't'ces

.that his firm is compleling airauge-nieiit- s

for the iir.nieuK.te crc.ta.n of
a large war tin toe tier
formerly cue ;pi d by liennett al -

age.
i he Ik w w.f t honsc uhi.h v, I be

substantially b,i:lt and w'lirh nil
have a fiontage of 111 f ct a d a

depth of Hi i vet. mH be ti, tO!

liati'bing ha, i rain, cotton se I Ac
an1 teids oi Varioti, kinds i 1) w id
con-ti- t a r w !;ii. tor
pa ii v l,'.:t one ,n, i;a
in w itii li e ..! I,'i-i- i c .

A J. ,i t

SCVe'l
a 1 r i t i. l.'llt,
rh.,. d
la '1 I!h

tale i,i' s.;ii c in tin: ii

lu; e.
It ts

sc, pc r.l
it to
I. - .,

fir !

i: ro

only 1; .in i

i ri a!!c
i" I bv

scrctns
f ry En'

CUADALL'PE

One of tie la deals t' b
been Cfinsr: r:;i i l Safi'a
for years wji c!o d a le-.-

ago wbe-cb- y ti e tr'e lo t e
rwd equipin iu p Santa V-- i

loneing to Dr La Koe. ! ! I;- - 1
V.

Con'raitor v. i:h he'dpiar er at
and who vas

con rnrtor for the road work Eatt
and West of town, pas.ed lo Y.

P. Oe'e-by- , a of T
ler, Texas. Mr. Oelisbv wi'l fin s':
the road job with J. B Bvan

as SrpeHitendcnt c'f iiie woik
Santa Rosa Voice.

j

LEA ;

iof
S

The entire comity of Lea has been j

blessed by a slow, penetrating rain
the first part of this week. The

Ihn place has 9 springs, 3 wind
mills. 4 reservoirs, 18 miles fencing
buildings, tractor, farming imple
ments. r.ittle tr,:,h s and hnrsrt Pen
f,.tt.., i ...,..

S A tJ.I . Ii

COLUMBIA HATCHERY

P. O. Box, 1102, Urnvrr. Co!orrln
.Cepicily, Over lOOutt Chicks WeeUj

We i ,iii si:p.;. v. ii with any pia n

tity o:. Maj.y t :,i, ens. 15 V.trie'ics
'l.ie i i:.: : 1 c I Tart el 1'osi

I 'r;te tor piies and fui
J,arliii:I.irs.

yr.

enc f: v'. of
.wyf

P
"-" r , r

er-u:N-

PC3ACCO

MCFIE & EDWARDS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

OFFICE
Over Santa Fa Past Office

Saats Fe. N-- w Mesie

Dim tj UPSUIEtmm arSMsenetMla.:.
k ef Uit.H. Ufecei si

ii. i av as r i in rs a a ipvi

vL i f I T vs

tion was pTt'cted. The followine.
gentlemen wrt elerfed as a board

jlrrrrtor. Dr.-E- . D. McKinley. W.
fiVslan. A F. kt rrwrr I . R. Vmk.

V. V. Mann, O. F. Walton and
V. Frye

It was roted to incorporate the as--

frecipitafton m the locality of the sociatina with a capital stock of
Tarnm Bnrraa was 2 in. bnt fall- - $.VO0nf Nearby one htmd-e- d thons-in- g

so gently, it el d the grass great- - and dollars worth of stock hat been
er rood than many rains we've had i subscribed and stock selling eara-o- f

targsr amounts of water-fal- l. ! paign is to be started at oce.
Leader. I mogordo Goodcrofter.



LAND ALL MEN IN DISTRICT

The SHAMROCKS FOR AMERICA

Hie Voice of fte Facte
By EDISON MARSHALL

Copyright. 1SX. by Little. Brown fc Co.

it

fi

Colleens In traditional Irish costume picking shamrocks In ths Grsen

Isle to be sent to America for the celebration of St Patrick's day.

in the silence. Hut he felt no pain.
He crouched a moment, shivering.
Then he bounded on ugain.

The third shot wus a miss too: In

fact, there had been no chance for a

hit. A sound In the darkness is as
unreliable a target as cuu possibly he

Imagined. And It didn't frighten him
as much us the others. He waited,
crouching, and the girl started on.

Slw was making other sounds now

queer, whimpering sounds not greatly
different from the bleut that the fawn
utter when It dies. It was u fear-soun-

unci f there Is one emotion
with which the wild beasts are

In all its phases, It Is fear.
She wits' a fraid of him, then, and that
meant he need no longer be In the
least afraid of her. Ills skin began to
twitc h all over with that terrible mad-

ness and passion of the .

'J'his game was like tho deer, mid

the thing to do was lie In wait. There
was only one trail. He wusn't afraid
of losing her In the darkness. She

was neither fleet like the deer nor

courageous like Woof the bear. He

hud only to wait unci leap from the
darkness when she passed.

When I 'mi Falling, riding like mud

over the mountain trail, heard the
third shot from Snowbird's pistol, he
felt that one of the debts he owed had
come due at last, lie seemed to know,
as (he darkness pressed around I'1'",
that he was to he tried ill the lire. And

the horse staggered beneath him US

he tried to haste n.

lie showed no mercy to Ids mount.
Horse-fles- Isn't made for currying a

heavy man over such n trail us tnis,
nil, I she was ml nostrllod and lath-

ered before half a mile bud been cov-

ered. He mucle her leap up the rocks,
and on fairly level stretches he loosed

the reins and lashed her into a gallop,

only n mountain horse could have
stooi I that test. He gave no thought
lo his own safety. Ills courage was
lit the test, and no risk of his own

life must Interfere with bis attempt
to save Snowbird from the danger
that threatened her. lie didn't know

when the horse would fall with him

and precipitate him down n precipice,
mid he was perfectly aware that to
crash Into a limb of one

of the great trees beside the trail
would probably crush his skull. Hut

he took the chance. And before the
rlele was done he found himself plead-
ing with the horse, even ns he lushed

her sides with Ids whip.
The lesser forest creatures sprung

from bis trail; mid once the tnarp

leaped high to miss u dark shallow

Arthur Wiseman Post, Avon, S. D,
Rounds Out Its 100 Per

Cent Membership.

To serve as communder of nn Anier-icu- n

Legion post, which Includes every
eligible
nun In Its dis-

trict of 200 squnre
utiles, Is the hon-

or conferred on
David L. Wlek-en- s

of Arthur
Wlssman post
N'o. 150, Avon,
S. D.

In rounding outA Its one hundred
AfK f m fier cent niember-4ffT- ',

JuiJ ship, the post con
ducted a contest

in which the losing aide suffered the
penalty of serving as kitchen police
for a general feast. After the contest
the men not yet enrolled
were assigned to Individuals until the
last iiiuti in the territory was signed
up.

Members of the post are scattered
over a section 110 miles long and 10

miles wide. The post centralizes
by providing thut the post

officers shall serve as members of the
executive committee. It bousts of a
first-clas- s Womeu's auxiliary, an or-

chestra und busket bull teum. Spice
Is added to the monthly meetings by
a permiuieiit entertulnment committee
which arranges for athletic contests,
motion pictures or feusts to wind up
the meetings.

CLUBHOUSE IS IN ORDER NOW

Kensington Post at Philadelphia Is

Ready for Entertainment of the
Boys During Warm Days.

The wind which sweeps up the Iela-wur- e

these days Is hardly Indicative
of sunshine und roses; yet the mem- -

mi -

Clubhouse "All Dolled Up."

hers of Kensington Post of the
American Legion ut Philadelphia have
Just finished painting their summer
clubhouse and liuve rcnovuted It from
top to bottom.

Ity doing the Job themselves, the
members of the Peiilisylvnnlu post
liuve siiveil the price 'of numerous

which are planned for
the summer of 1U-- 1.

WHAT THEY DO WITH BONUS

Seventy Per Cent of Minneapolis Men
Increass or Open New Sav-

ings Accounts.

What do men do with
their bonus money received from the
various stutesT

Some ihtsoiis opposed to handing
out cash lo the men either by the
suites or nation, give us their greatest
argument that the beneficiaries will

siuuniler the money fisillshly as soon
us they get it.

liut the experience of the Wells
IHekey Trust conipuny of Minneapolis
which firm has loeii Instrumental In

advancing f2,lM'si,(MK) to men

through special iirrungcmetit with the
bonus bcHird, completely overturns this
conjecture. Figures Just compiled by
Ihe cashier of the trust eoinpnny show
thut of the 3.0114 clulms handled by
the hank for MlnneniKills men, 70 per
cent of the men Increased their own
accounts and SMI ler cent oiened sav-

ings accounts at once.

Blasts Hopes of Politicians.
The Indorsement of a candlilute for

political preferment by any orgunlza-tlo- n

of the American Legion In Illinois
will result In disciplinary action for
the offending organization, It was de-

cided at a meeting of the state execu-

tive committee of the Legion. The Illi-

nois legionnaires further resolved "that
we disapprove the nse of the name of
the American legion or of the prestige
of ofllce or membership therein by any
lierson for the furtherance of Ids per-

sonal efforts to promote any political
candidacy or partisan principles."

Flowers From President Wilson.
A bouquet of flowers from President

Wilson was sent every day to Wells
Hawks, veteran press agent and com-

mander of S. Itankln trew Post S40 of
the American at New York

during his recent Illness. Mr. Hawks,
while on a Visit to Washington, was
suddenly taken down with Inflamma-

tory rheumatism and removed to
Ueorge Washington hospital. It was
while he was In the Washington hos-

pital that the President, a member
of tbe American Legion, aided his
"buddy."

Participation In Athletics.
Athletic programs have been devel-

oped In a number of state depart-
ments of tbe A merles a Legion. In In-

diana and Iowa Legion basketball tour-
naments are under w ay, and In Massa-

chusetts, under tbe leadership of a
committee composed f notable Mas-

sachusetts athletes. Legion members
propose Interstate competition In a
number of major sports.

Dickens of a Selection 1

Wright Dickens, the English writ-

er, had a great faculty for selecting
names.

PenmsB Why the s didnt
be select a better one for hlme!f.
then T

Of Course Von Have.
Bacon Ever see anything running

fast when It was standing still T

Egbert N: have yT
"Tertalnly."
"Wbatr
"A sewing martilne."

atokkn
LEGION

(Cup? to i i Hi iJupairtuiut supplied ht
lh American lgian News ttvrvlc. I

IS PROMOTED TO COMMANDER

Ardmore (Okla.) Man So Successful
That His Worth Was Recog-

nized by Home State.

II. It. Fell, comniunder of the Okla-

homa department of the American
Legion, Is vice
president of a

lurge steel con-

struction company
in Ardmore, okla.

Horn in Wilkes-Hurr-

I'u, Mr.

Fell wus educated
In the public

XV schools and Harry
1 Illlltiiiin academy

I A I of thut city. He
I ft, J I w a grnduuted
fl i from Mercersburg

acuuemy llliu mm
from Princeton university with the de-

gree of civil engineer.
Mr. Fell was construction engineer

und ollicer In a number of public utili-

ty companies of Pennsylvania before
entering tlie service. A graduate of
the Second Ollicerii' Truliilug rump at
Fort Niagara, N. Y., Mr. Fell rose
from second lieutenant to niujor during
hts army career, which wus spent In

various southern training camps.
The record of Sir. Fell us coiumnnder

of (ieorgo It. Anderson Post No. (to of
the Legion ut Ardmore wus so success-

ful thut he wus elected department
commander ut the lust Oklahoma con-

vention.

PLAN TO FIGHT PROPAGANDA

Will Urge Congress to Make English
Language and American History

Compulsory in Schools.

Henry J. Ityiin, who succii'ded Ar-

thur Woods us national director of the
Americanism commission of the Amer-
ica u Legion, has unuouueed a definite
program of Amerlcuiilsm uctlvllles
which Legion leudors believe will ef-

fectively conduit propu-guiiil- u

ut Its sources.
The plun Includes u sympathetic re-

ception to the Immigrant und u method
of providing him with opportunities to
srhool himself in American ideas ; Im-

provement of Immigration und natural-
ization luws; measures to slop the cir-

culation of Ibilshevtst and I. V. W.

propaganda, and providing a greater
chiince for education In citizenship
among the iiclult native born.

The Legion's campaign will start
with the school, which Is ohm' itctcrl.oil
by Mr. Kyuii us the foundation of timr-ucl-

building. "No greater problem
challenges the American peonle than
the school," said Mr. Kyuii.
changes must he made in our schools
or revolution und the destruction of
America will be but a mutter of time.
Tlie school system of America, us con-

stituted ut present. Is Incapable of de-

veloping the tie of Intelligent citizen-

ship which Is the foundation of a
and without which human lib-

erty lias no champion. The changes
which the American Legion udvocutcs
lire, first, that Lngllsh shall be the con-

trolling language In ull schools, und,
second, that the study of American his-

tory und chics shall be made compul-
sory to ull school pupils. To accom-

plish these proposals the lcglon will

petition congress to formulate a reso-

lution recommending to slate legisla-
tures the passage of statutes embody-
ing these chnnges."

SENATE SERGEANT AT ARMS

Wisconsin Legion Here Is Honored by
ths Lawmaking Body of His

Home State.

Kergt. Vincent P. Kielplnskt, kept
a plntoou of the Thirty-secon- d illu-
sion In such gcsid
condition during
the World wur
thut he w as called
uisin by the Wis-

consin stnte spn-at- e

to keep order
In the legislative
chiiDiliers by as-

suming the office
of sergeant at
arms. A winner
of the IUstln-zulshe- d

Service
pros and tne
Crolr de Guerre, Sergeant Klclplnski
became interested In the Amerlon Le-

gion as soon as he returned to Amer-
ica. He organized the Quentln Itoose-vel- t

post of the Legion and Is now

serving as post comniunder.

Seeks Dead ton's Watch.
Comrades of Harry A. Mlllener, who

lost his life near Malancuurt, France,
when he was acting as a runner for
the One Hundred and Forty-sevent- h

Field artillery. Thirty-secon- d division,
are requested to provide Information
In regard to a bunting rase gold watch
which Mlllener carried at tbe time of
bis death. Fred 1. Mlllener, 588 Child
street Ilocbester, N. T, the man's fa-

ther. Is eager to obtain tne watch as
a remembrance of his hero son, and
has written to F. W. Galbralth, ir, na-

tional commander of the American Le-

gion, to obtain assistance.

Ilecrultlng Sergeant Wot'o yer
name and wot branch of tbe service
d'ye want to be In T

Perkins (who stammers)

R. 8. (writing) Can't apeak Eng-
lish and wants to Join machlne-gn- a

outfit. Amerk-a-a Legion Weekly.

Bom Experts.
Some girls cant keep a bean, others

ran fan a "wpark" Into a regular
"flame." Boston Transcript.

precedes his leap. He had not forgot-
ten the wild rapture of that moment
he hud Inadvertently sprung on
Illldreth or how, after his terror had
died, he hud come creeping back. He
hunted Ids own way, waiting on the
trull; mid his madness was at Its
height. He was not Just Whlsperfoot
tlie coward, thut runs nt the shadow
of u lull form In the thickets. The
consummation was complete, und that
single experience of a month before
hud made of him a hunter of men.
His muscles set for the leap.

So Intent was he that his keen
senses didn't detect the fact that
there wus u curious echo to the girl's
footsteps. Pan Fulling had slipped
down from Ids terrified horse and was
running up the trail behind her, pray-
ing that lie could be In time.

Snowbird heard the pat, pat of his
feet ; but at first she did not dare to
hope that aid had come to her. She
luc'l thought of I 'an as on the fur-awa-y

marshes; und her father, the
only other living occupant of this purt
of the Divide, might even now be ly-

ing dead In his house. In her terror,
she hud lost all power of interpreta-
tion of events. Tho sound might be
the cougar's mate, or even tlie wolf
pack, jealous of his game. Sobbing,
she hurried ou luto Whlsperfoot's am-

bush.
Then she heard a voice, and It seem-

ed to be culling to her. "Snowbird
I'm coming. Snow bird," a num's strong
voice was shouting. Shu whirled with
u sob of thankfulness.

At that Instant the cougar sprang.
Terrified though she was, Snow-

bird's reflexes had kept sure and true.
Kven ns the great cut leaned, long,
lithe shallow out of tlie shudow, her
linger pressed back against the trigger
of her pistol. She had been carry-
ing her gun In front of her, and she
fired It, this lust time, with no con-

scious effort. It was Just a. lust In-

stinctive effort to defend herself.
One other element affected the Is-

sue. She hud whirled to answer Dun's
cry Just us the cougar left the ground.
Hut she had still been In range. The
only effect was to lessen, in some

accuracy of the spring. The
bullet caught the beast In midair;
but even If It hud reached Its heart,
the momentum of the attack was too
great to he completely overcome.
Snowbird only knew that some vast,
resistless power had struck her, and
thut tho darkness seemed to roar and
explode about her.

Hurled to her face In the trull, she
did not see the cougar sprawl on the
earth beside her. The flame In the
lantern almost flicked out as It fell
from her hand, then flashed up and
down, from the deepest gloom to a
vivid glare with something of the ef-
fect of lightning flickering In the sky.
Nor did she hear the first frenzied
thrashing of the wounded animal.
Kindly unconsciousness had fallen, ob-

scuring this und also the sight of the
great cat. In the agony of its wound,
creeping with broken shoulder and
I a red daws across the pine needles
toward lier defenseless body.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

WORLD'S MOST LONELY SPOT

Not a Desolate Island Nor the Center
of a Crowded City, but the Un-

friendly Heart

Asked to name the lonesomest place
In tbe world, a traveler once answered,
"The IsHiuid of Tristan d'Acunlia, far
off the coast of South America. Its
population Is 76, and It Is visited by
u vessel only once In two years."

Hut the traveler was all wrong. Iso-

lated, remote, limited in society, the
Island tuny be. Hut why lonesome!
The lust thing we heard from It was
thut all the Inhabitants were working
together to fight a dangerous plague
of ruts. When people can get togeth-
er for a common purpose they aren't
lonesome.

A man told us the other day that
the lonesomest place be ever found
was New York city, where he didn't
know a soul and his being there didn't
matter to anyone. And be was right,
but he set about changing that condi-

tion, and he didn't find even New York
lonesome very long. For the lonesom-
est place Is no question of geography
or population or economics. The lone-
somest place Is always the human
heart which hasn't learned bow to
reneii out to other human hearts In
the sure knowledge that there will
tie something In common, that If It has
affection to spend, and loyalty and
truth and friendliness, there are these
things In return waiting to welcome It

Milwaukee Journal.

Correct Way to Receive Burglar.
The old plan of offering a burglar a

cigarette and asking hlra to take a
chair while you telephone te the po-

lice la not now so successful as In the
past. The best plan Is to tackle the
fellow right away. For this purpose
yon should step behind him, take bold
of tils coat and force It ever his face.
Then tie his left arm to his right leg
across the back. Properly carried out
this method rarely falls. London
Punch.

The Astrologer in China.
From the earliest tiroes astrology

has been one of tbe arts surrounded
by mystery. But In China It Is a
very erilous profession. When a d

prophet predicts an event which
does not occur, be loses bis bead.

When a young man feels that be
doesn't want another fellow making
goo-go- o eyes at bis best girl that Is

love.

Many a man has risked acquiring a
wife In order to acquire sister.

CHAPTER IV Continued.
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lie called once ti Lennox, snatched
ihe shotgun that Ht Hi stood where lie
hud placed it In the corner of the
room, mill hastened to the corral. The
iiiiirf whickered plaintively wheu lie
took her from her food.

e

When Snow lln first heard the step
In llic thickets beside her, she halted
bravely and held her lantern high. She
understood ut last. The very extremity
of Hie beams found 0 rellertion ill two
very curious circles of greenish (jre:
m tire that was oh! upon the world e

li ui ii ever rubbed two sticks to-

gether to mill. h llaine. Of course
I lie ilim rays hail simply hpeu retleet-- I

en t lit' 'eyes of some grout heast of

lirey.
She iileiilllieil It at iiiiee. Only the

eyes of III,' I'elilieH. Willi vertical
have this Identical greenish glare.

The eyes of Hi,, wolves glow
d.irkuos. hut the circles are usually
bright points, or course It was n cou-f.ci-

She didn't cry out again. Realizing
mi last 'lie reality of her peril, her
hum' I ruining In the mountains came
t" her aid. That did not mean she
whs not truly and terrihly nfraid. The
beast was hunting her. She couldn't
cloiihl this fact. Curiosity might make
n lien I'ollow her. hut It would never
bogel such a wild light of madness In

hu yes us his she had just seen. She

simply clumped down nil her moral
strength on her rising hysteria ami
looked lier situation In Ihe face. Iler
IiiiikI Hew inslliicllvely to her side,
mid tin pistol leaped In the lantern
light.

lint (lie eves had already lillnked
out before si ould raise the wenpoll.
She shot twIii-- . The echoes roared
hack, linli,ile ably loud In the silence,
mid llieu abruptly died; and the only
sound was a rustling of leaves us the
cougar crouched. She sohhed once,
then hurrieil on.

She wus afraid to listen at first. She
wauled to helleve that lier pistol lire
would frighten tlie animal from her
i rail. Slie knew, under ordinary

that It would. If he still fol-

lowed. It could moan hut one thing
i lull some onboard of Incident had oc-

curred to deslrccj his far of men. II

w ould menu I lint he Intel knowingly set
Hi her trull ainl was hunting her

with all Ihe age old reinorselessiiess
hat Is the code of the mountains.
lor a III lie while nil was silence.

Then out of the hush Ihe thickets sud-

denly crashed and shook on Hie oppo-

site side of ihe trull. She II red blind--

into the Ihlckel. Then she caught
herself Willi S Soil. Illll tWO Shells

in her pistol, and they must
bo saved for tie test.

Whisperfoot the cougar, remember-

ing (he lessons of Ids youth, turned
from Ihe trail when l.e had first heard
Snow bird's step He had crouched
mid let her pas. She was walking
Inlo Ihe wind; and as she was at the
closest point a message had blown

back lo him.
The hair went straight on his shoul-

ders and iiloni! his spine. Ills blood,

running "'old an Instant before from
f, ar. made a treat leap In bis veins.
A picture cniiit' In his dark mind: the
chase for a deer when the inoon bad

set. the si ir of n living thing that
broke twit's III the thickets, and the
leap he had made. There bml been
1,1 , that night the ildness and iIip

madness and Ihe exultation of the kill.

Of course there had been terror first,
toil Ihe te rror had soon departed and

left something lying warm find still
In the thickets. It was the samp gamp
that walked bis trail In front game

(hat died easily and yet. In a vague
way he did not understand, the
noblest game of all. It was living,
tlesli. In lear with talon and fang.

All his training, nil the Instincts Im-

bued In hlni bv a thousand generations
of cougars who knew this greatest
(car. were simply obliterated by th?
.uddeii violence of bis limiting mad-tics-

lie bad tasted this blood once,
nod It could ever be forgotten. The
flume lea,ed n his eyes. And then he

t" gull the ' ilk.
. eoiiLiir Irving lo creep silently

on its gallic does not move quickly. Tt

simply steals, as n serpent steals
through the grass. Whlsperfoot sta ll:ed

for n perl"d of the minutes, to lenrn
(bat tin prey was further away from
Mm at every step.

He irotted forward until he camp
close, and ngaln he stnlkpd. Again hp

found, after few minutes of silent
creeping through the thickets. Hint hp

had lost distance. Evidently this

game did not feed slowly, like thp
door. It to be n chase, then.
Again hp trotted within one hundred
feet of 1l Cirl.

Three- times more he tried to stalk
before he finally gave It np altogether.
Thin game was like the porcupine
simply to he chnsed down and taken.
And In the case of all animals that
Imnt their (tame by overtaking It,
1h.-r- was no longer any occasion for

going silently. The thing to do was to
come close and spring from the trail
behind.

Though the fenr was mostly gone,

the cougar retained enough of that
caution that most wild animals ex-

hibit when hunting a new game so

that he didn't attempt to strike Snow-

bird down t once. Hut as the chase
went on. his passion grew upon him.
F.ver he crept nearer. And at last he

irang full Into the thickets beside
her.

At that Instant atie had shot for the
first time. Because the light had left
Ida ryes before she could find aim.

both shots bad been clean misses. And

terrible as the reirts were, be was
too engrossed in the chase to be
frightened sway by mere sound. This
was the cry tbe man-pac- k always

"made these sudden, startling sounds

ARE OF MILESIAN DESCENT

Old Irish Families Founded by Con-

quering Race About 1700 B. C,
According to Tradition.

Old Irish families trace their nt

to the Milesians, who conquered
the country, according to Bnrdic tra-

dition, about 17(H) It. C. The Milesians
originated in Scytliln, but migrated to
Kgypt, and thence to Spain, where they
became rulers of the land. They are
named nfter Mlled, the head of the
chin thnt went to Ireland.

The Mllesiuns hud been preceded by
three oilier races, the Purthnlonluns,
who, according to tradition, came from
(Iri'eee about three centuries after the
deluge. They were nil wiied out by
the plaguo. Following them came the
Flrholgs, who hod scarcely taken pos-

session of the land before the Tuutha
)e Punuun (tribes of the God Dunn)

arrived, nlso from fireece, and brought

ST. PATRICK'8 BELL SHRINE.

tot &

The shrlnee of Irish belli sre works of
surpassing loveliness, and st this time
probably Inimitable. They were made
la Ireland by lrlrh artists, the shrine Cor

the "Hell of St. Patrick" hsvlns been
In the ninth century by order of

one of the Irish princes of the time

with them the l.ln Fall, or Stone of
Destiny, which they set up ut Tars.
They totally defented the Flrholgs and
remained In undisputed possession of
Ireland until the arrival of the Miles-
ians.

After the Introduction of Christian-
ity by St. Putrlck, Ireland soon be-

came one of the centers of civilisation,
and Its missionaries did much to
spread Christianity In western Kurope.

And (Hslan, Homer of the race.
With magic harp, was In the train.

And many a sage, with warrior bold.
Whose deeds Inspired the harpist's

strain.

There, too, was Brian, none more brave,
Who proved on Clonlarf's bloody field

That Scandinavia's braveat men.
Confounded by the Celts, must yield.

Then draped tn gray the poets passed.
With heads bent low, a grieving throng.

Whose Celtic muse could only prompt
To pensive moods In sad. sweet song.

The great procession passed away.
A mystic glamor left behind:

The harp long mute In Tsra's hall
Again with rapture swayed the mind.

The day's of Ireland's grief gone by.
The splendor of her past restored,

Joy reigne throughout the sacred lala.
With nothing left to be deplored.

l3b lilt. Weetern Newipapw 1'ntes.l

sent to those universities for his
teachers. Ireland was the single star
that shone undimmed In the general
blacknesa that fell upon the West af-
ter Ihe fall of Rome. Kansas City
8tar.

LAND BREATHES ROMANCE.

There are Interesting tales snd
legends told concerning the beautiful
Irish lakes, and as yon glide over the
waters and listen to the boatmen at
they tell yon these legends, as only
sn Irish boatman can tell them, yon
find yourself looking over your shoul-
ders at times expecting to see some
of tbe apparitions appear. Rut there
Is nothing to see, only the smooth
shining surface of the waters and the ,

beauty and the loveliness of the sur-
rounding hills.

But yon feel here, as you do In
nearly all of Ireland, tbat these legends
and talea must be true, for there Is

something even In tbe very air tbat
seems to breathe of romances and of
deeds of berouxa and courage la the
PSL

HAILED AS GIFT TO HUMANITY .

High Personality as Well as the Deeds
of St Patrick Have Endeared

Him to All.

A character great In fiction Is often
more vivid and survives longer than
the name and fame of a real person
undeniably great.'

He must be a mighty man who In a
crowded perspective Is visible at the
end of a thousand yenrs. Yet such a
mnn was Succoth, apostle lo Ireland.
Worthily hulled as St. Putrlck. be
cause of his holiness, he deservedly
wears the golden circlet because of his
patrlclnn qualities In thut Roman cit-

izenship which lie, like St. Paul,
wus proud to share. Such a charac-
ter ever Inspires his fellows to Join
the choir invisible In urging man to
vaster issues.

Tlie legends, which, like flower-bea- r

ing vines, twine themselves arounu
Ihe fume of this august personality.
are but natural outgrowths of affec
tion. The coldest critic who looks
uskunce nt alleged mnrvels, bows low
before Patrick's authentic writings.
They si-- therein a scholar, a gentle-
man, and a missionary,
pastor and bishop.

In fact, critical researches have
rather ncted like a blast of a blow-

pipe on the silver ore when laid on
the cupel. Absorbed and forgotten Is
the dross, while the pure metal orbs
Into brilliancy. Out of the fires of
searching Inquiry the character of St.
Patrick rises (o a height that com

pels, nay, wins honest men of every
creed and cult to gratitude to the In
finite for this Ills gift to humanity.

St Patrick's Wanderings.
Iteuders who are Interested In the

names of places will Und It a fasci-

nating study to trace the wanderings
of the saint In Great Brltuln and Ire-

land.
It Is supposed that he landed on

the latter Island at Innlspatrlck and
traveled on errands of goodness and
mercy to Ihililln, where the cathedral
bears his name, to Fast Meath, where
he founded the abbey of Domnach
Padralg; to Mayo, where the moun
tain of Croagh Patrick wus called af
ter him, and to many oilier widely
scattered plan-s-

.

The nunies of I'atterclale In the
Lake district, Klrkpatrlck In the
county of Durham, Llunhadrlg In the
Isle of Anglesea, Craig Phudrlg near
Inverness, and Kilputrlck, supposed to
be his birthplace In Scotland, survive
after all these centuries as icoof of
tlie Influence of the man who first
proclaimed the Gospel to the ancient
people of Ireland.

I rirpamed I stood on Tsra's hill
And saw a Hie of men pass bjr.

With measured pace and aipect grave
As If Imbued with purpose high.

A Celtle maid of rlaasle mold.
And draped In while, a flag displayed

With harp of gold and shamrock wreath
L'pon Its green expanse portrayed.

A withered form of saintly mien.
With crosier, led the passing Hie,

Nor needed herald to proclaim
8t Patrick, dear to Eiin'e Isle.

And following close upon the saint.
There came a (roup of holy men.

That made the light of purer faith
Uawa oa benighted heathen's kea.

This stately pageant from the past
IHsplayed ewcesaive, famous men.

Who throoa dim centuries of time
Achieved with speech, or word, or pea.

SEAT OF WORLD'S LEARNING

From Irish Universities Went Forth
Missionaries te England and

te All Europe.

Ireland was the Isst survivor of
clvllltstlon In the western world. Tbe
barbarian Invasion which over-

whelmed Europe snd extinguished the
torch of learning stopped at the Irish
sea and left Ireland untouched; and

opon It fell the borden of extending
dvlllzatloo and Christianity eastward.

The Roman missionaries got little fur-

ther west thsn Kent; the Irish sent
roisslonariea to Englsnd. taught the
barbarisns t write, gave them the
letters they nse nt" D Norman

conquest, founded schools, and In the
middle of the Seventh century there
was not a bishop In England who was
not af Irish birth, consecration, or
education. From tbe Irish smlverwl-tle- a

there poured forth missionaries
to tbe continent, and from Ireland
civilization and learning spread ta
Germany and Switzerland; Charie-aagn-

seeking to dvlllza bis people.

She Shot Twice.

that crossed In front. As she caught
her stride, I Hill heard n squeal and a

rattle of quills that Identified the crea-

ture as n porcupine.
I'.v now I p had passed the first of

the worst grades, coming out usui a

long, easy sloe of open forest. Again
he urged his horse, leaving to ber
keen senses alone the choslng of the

path between the great tree trunks.
Then he heard Snowbird fire for the

fourth time; and he knew that he had
almost overtaken her. Tlie report
seemed to smash the air. And he
lashed hts hsse Into the fastest run
she knew a wild, sobbing figure In

the darkness.
"She's only got one shot more." he

said. He knew how many bullets tier
pistol carried; and the danger what-
ever It was must be Just at hand. Un-

derbrush cracked beneath him. And

then the horse drew up with a Jerk
that almost hurled him from the sad-

dle.
He lashed at her In vain. She was

not afraid In the darkness and the
rocks of the trail, but some Terror In

the woods In front had In an Instant
broken his control over her. She
reared, snorting; then danced In an

Impotent circle. Meanwhile, precious
seconds were fleeing.

He understood now. Tlie horse
stood still, shivering beneath him. bnt
would not advance a step. The silence
deepened. Somewhere In the dark-

ness before him great cougar wss
waiting by the trail, and Snowbird,
hoping for the moment that It had

given op the chase, was hastening
through tbe shadows squarely Into Its
ambush.

Whlsperfoot crouched lower: and

again bis long serpent of a tall began
tbe little vertical motion that always



nriovii umroM imuuriom feectlons so the upper part can be
HOG THEK0D5I 0 opened or vice versa. Two full-size- d

double-hun- g windows are also located The KitchenSUNMTSfflOOL at each end.
VARIED STYLES FOR

EVENING WEARSMODERN DE CABINETCabinet
In the construction of a hoghouse

of this type, however, the Interior Is
very important. The floor plan reveals
a very carefully arranged system ofLesson ((). Ik2l, Weitlera Newspaper L'olun.

B RBV. P. B. FITZWATIR. D. D.. pens. These pens are divided off by
the latest types of steel partitions.

Teacher of Engllab Bible, ta tbe Moaay
bidis insteats ot Cblcago.)

lit), nil, Wntin Newepaper Union.) Although the main floor Is concrete a

Slay, stay at home my heart and reat
Home-keepin- g hearts are happiest
Vot those thai wander they know not

where
Are full of trouble, full of care
To stay at home la beat.

Longfellow.

This Farm Building Contains La
test in Labor-Savin- g

Equipment

HAS WALLS OF HOLLOW TILE

tiik 11. Wealera Ntmp.per Union

Today la ours, what do we fear?
Today is ours; we have it here;

treat it kindly, that It may,
Wlah at leait, with us to stay.
I.et'e banish business, banish sorrow;
To the sods belongs tomorrow.

Anacreon.

LESSON FOR MARCH 13
plank covering has been added in all
the stalls so that the animals can rest
easier. Concrete troughs have been
provided in each pen. At one end of
the building ore the feed bins and
feed room where a feed cooker has

THE LAST PASSOVER.

LESSON TEXT Matt I:14- -
EARLY SPRINGTIME DESSERTS.

To stlintilale the appetite and furnish
minerals and ncids which the system

OULXEN TEXT Ai often aa ya aat thla
oreaa, and drink thla cup, y do ahow tha

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.

When roasting pork slit It at Inter-
vals and insert slices of turt apple.

been Installed. Leading from this feed
room down the center feed alley Is a
carrier track which conveys the feed
carrier to the various pens. Tills
method of carrying the feed eliminates

wra i death till ha come. I Cor. 11:.
REFERENCE MATERIAL. - Mark 14:

L.uk. 22:7-2- John UU-3- 1 Cor. 10:
M, 17; 11:23-2-

PRIMARY TOPIC Jesua at Suppat
With Hla Friends.

craves nt tins
season fresh and
in nned fruits ure
most vulutihle.

Banana Des-

sert. Ile.it one

much of the old style drudgery which
has worked so much hardship withJUNIOR TOPIC Remembering Our

Lord Jesua. the farm help.

The apple gives
the gravy a de-

licious tluvor.
When sailing al-

monds use olive
oil instead of but-

ter. It gives a
better flavor.

Candy nnimnls

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC nlnt of milk In aEquipment has come to be one of
the Important factor In farm building.

Provides Ample 8unshlne snd Ventila-
tion to Insure Health of the Stock
Everything Indicates Careful Plan-
ning and Permanency. .

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford wl',. answet

questions and give advice FREE OPCOST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject of building work on the farm, for
the readera of this paper. On account ofhla wide experlence.aa Editor, Author and
Manufacturer, he is. without doubt. th
htgheet authority on all these aubjecte.Address all inqulrlee to William A. Rad-
ford, No. 1827 Prairie avenue, Chicago,111., and only Incloae two-ce- stamp (or
reply.

Sunshine it Is only during the last
few years that the real value of this
most wonderful of Nature's gifts has
come to be realized. That Is the value
from a health standpoint. Of course

The Lord'a Supper and Ita Meaning.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Communion With Christ.

double boiler un-

til tMulding hot.Farmers ure now aware of the satis
faction It yields in the way of con-

tented animals and satisfied help. Con-

tented oiiiinuls ore more thau likely
to produce more and better food and
contented help are Inevitably more
efficient. The waste of Inefficient

may be made from the celluloid ani-
mals bought at the ten-cen- t store.
Separate each animal along the seatu
with a sharp knife and fill the mold,
offer giving it a coating of butter, with
fondant. In a few minutes remove
and set aside to dry. The children
will be delighted with these candy

methods should lie eliminated as much

Add two teuspoonfuls of cornstarch
which has been mixed with
of a ten spoon fill of salt and one-thir- d

of a cupful of sugar, then h

Of a cupful of cream. Cook thirty
minutes, stirring occasionally. Add
the well beaten yolks of two eggs, re-

turn to the holler mid stir constantly
until smooth and thick, using cure not
to overcook the egg and curdle It.
Add one teaspoonful of orange extract
am put in a coed place.

Cut sponge or plain cake In slices

as possible. Many fanners ore timid
It has always been regarded as an au- - to start because of an imagined idea

animals.
A good foundation for any cream

Mnp is one tublespoonful euch of but-
ter and Hour, the butter bubbling hot
when the flour is added. Cook until

I. Tha Bargain of Betrayal (vt. ).

Thla la a dark picture. Satan had
o completely gained the mastery over

Judas that he Bold his Lord for the
price of a slave (Ex. 21:32). Judua'
eln was not of a sort that one would

suddenly be overtaken with, but one
of deliberate purpose. Avarice was
the besetting gin of Judas.

II. Tha Passover Prepared (vv. ).

1. The disciples' Inquiry (. IT).
They Inquired of Jesua as to where
they should prepare for the Passover.
They were no doubt anxious to be
of service to Uini. We should be not
only ready to do our Lord's bidding,
but should inquire of lilra aa to what
tie would have us do.

2. The Master's strange directions
(v. 18). They were to go Into the
city where they would meet man
bearing a pitcher of water. It was
usual for the women to carry the

and arrange in a gluss dish in layers
with sliced hummus, having the bot-

tom luyiT of cake and the top one
smooth, then add one plut of milk, sea- -

soiling, oud one cupful of any vege- -
bananas. Pour over the custard andalile which has been mashed or put

in Z..-
- v,

AkrNs.j !

.y2s X.
through a sieve. For tomato soup a
pint is the usual quuntlty with a pinch
or soda snd a teaspoonful of sugar.

Lse a discarded safety razor bladeHaw wws'
SI rr to scrape paint from windows as welltnm sjss , as to rip with.j.:--

5s.;4 Sprinkle corn with worm water be

cover with a meringue, using the
whites of the eggs mid two ls

of Hiwdered sugar. Flavor
with lemon extract and heap in
spoonfuls over the top of the custard.
The servings tuny be arranged Indi-

vidually mid are thus more attractive.
Pineapple Rics. Cook one-hal- f cup-

ful of rice In two quarts of boiling
suited water until tender but un-

broken. Drain, blanch with cold wa-

ter to keep the grains from sticking
together. Cut two ctipfuls of sliced
pineapple in small pieces. Heat one

fore putting It Into the popper. It
pops much more evenly.

Keep cress, mint, parsley well
water. This unusual occurrence
would make It easier for them to IN TIIK gay world of evening gowns

It is hard to choose only two for
Illustration. There are so tiiiinv dif

washed In a glass jar screwed tight.
It will keep fresh and crisp for a week

find the man. To him they were to
say, "Where la the guest-chamb- or more, heep in a cool place.where I ahall eat the I'assover with of heavy expense. An Initial expend! ferent kinds of them with charms so

varied and captivating, that the disMake a mat of discarded fruit Jar
rubbers to use under the dlshpan Inmy disciples?" "And be will ahow ture of money In the right direction

and full skirt of the satin serve as n
foundation for an over bodice and full
skirt of net.

Itrown und gold tissue make a nar-
row binding nt the bottom of the skirt
that widens at the left side and is
extended on an overlapping seam to
the waist line. Hrown and gold are
combined in the wide girdle of bro

you a large upper room furnished and will soon bring profitable returns, far the sink. It will save scratches and
prepared, there make ready for us" more than If economy o' an linpractl stains.

tracted fashion reporter would gladly
display them nil. They differ iu char-
acter more than other gowns, because
there Is little restraint put upon the

cable nature was used.

gur of good cheer, but something that
only human beings could understand
and enjoy. As a disinfectant,

germicide it Is hard to approach,
and with these qualltle- In mind build-
ings are being constructed to take ad-

vantage of the full benefits of this free
medical attention. Daylight factories
have entirely replaced the old loft and

(Mark 14:14, IS).

cupful of heavy crvam until stiff. Fold
the cream and pineapple Into the rice,
being careful not to breuk the kernels.
Serve In sherbet cups with bits of
candled cherries or preserved, sugared
or fresh sugared strawberries on top.

Cherry Sherbet Take one cupful
of stoned cherries, two and one-hal- f

8. The obedience 'of the disciples. This hoghouse Is typical of the struc Cream of tartar, a soft brush and a
little water will clean filigree Jewelry.They did as Jesus had appointed them, tures that are now being built to house hen making layer cake, to keep thehogs, fork production has been andThey did not atop to question the

aanlty of the command, but like true
slices from sliding, stick toothpickswill continue to be one of the profit' through the layers to hold them Inable features of American farms espedisciples obeyed. Christ la omniscient,

cially In the middle West. ConsequentHe knew Just how the matter would
ly every core should be taken to see

sweatshop. Sunshine has Increased
the efficiency of the factory workers
many times, has bettered their health
snd stimulated their efforts. Bright,
cheerful, well ventilated rooms keep

turn out
that It remains a lucrative IndustryIII. Tha Betrayal Announced (vt.

ctipfuls of water, one-hal- f cupful of
sugar and one tuhlcspoonful of
softened gelatin. Heat the cherries,
water and sugar, add the gelatin, "ool
and add the juice of one orange.
Freeze to a mush and pack In salt
and Ice. Serve In sherbet glasses.

fancy of their creators they furnish
a playground for It. The two chosen
for Illustration here Include a net
gown at the left a modest, unpreten-
tious but elegant affair und a bril-
liant ami glittering creation made for
high occasions beside It.

The quieter of these two models Is
equal to many demands and. with a
little helping out of the bodice, may
take on the responsibility of serving
for afternoon wear. It Is made of
brown dotted net. In a warm shade,
over brown satin, and could hardly be
more simply designed. A plain bodice

caded ribbon and brown footweur will
complete un evening toilette.

Sutln and sequins In the handsome
gown ut the right ore destined to
sjwnd a glittering career under arti-
ficial light. The apron and bodice
drapery of sequins ore posed over ail
urtfuly driiK'd dress of plain satin with
a very generous and handsome sash at
the left side. Sequin covered fabric
are made to match many colors lit
satins and one can Imagine with pleas-
ure this gown In lovely blues and
greens that cull to mind the glorious
plumage of the peacock.

PLACED FREEDOM ABOVE ALL1. The time of (vv. 20, 21). It was
while they were eating the laat paaa-ove- r

that Jesua made thla announce-
ment Perhaps the reason why this

Letter Preserved In England Shows

the blood flowing quickly.
When It comes to sunshine the ani-

mals of the farm are Just as suscepti-
ble as human beings, although for a
long time they were not even consid-
ered. Actual test haa shown the ad-

vantages of well ventilated barns and
buildings. The effect on production

the Spirit of tha Foundera
of the United States.

place until the Icing or filling Is set.
A pair of day pillows may be kept

for the bed during the day, or fresh
pretty slips may he put on and re-

moved at night, thus keeping the bed
looking fresh.

If a cream soup scorches slightly,
add a teaspoonful of peanut butter,
after It is set Into a dish of cold wa-

ter and stirred well. The peanut but-

ter will effectually disguise any bitter
taste.

Pried orange peel put through the
meat grinder may be used for many
things. A pinch added to the lea when
making a cup will add to Its flavor.

The sirup left from spiced peaches
may be used In the mince meat, adding
a delicious flavor to the mince pies.

An Interesting presentation of a
copy of on historic letter from the
committee of the Association of New

Let every dam n of morning he to you
aa the beginning of lire and every
setting sun be to you aa Ita close;
then let every one of these abort Uvea
leave Its sure record of sumo kindly
thing done for others, some goodly
strength or knowledge gained for
yourselves. John Ituakln.

WHAT TO EAT.

A nice emergency dish which takes

Vork to the lord mayor and corpora Hats Take on Companions
has been very Important. As a result
the modern farmer Is Insisting upon
this feature In all his buildings where
stock Is housed, especially cows snd

tlon of the city of London, dated May
fi, 1775, was mode by Alderman Sir

hogs. Because of the growing Impor John Itaddeley to Die American stnhas
tance of the latter on the world marts. andor during his recent visit to the

feast should be diaturbed by such
aad announcement waa that Judaa
might be given an opportunity at thla
last moment to repent Ood doea not

- will that any should perish, but holds
out to the moat wicked man to tha
last moment an opportunity to repent

2. The aorfbwful question (v. 22).
They did not seem to suspect one r,

but directed personal attention
to themselves. We should alwaya ex-

amine ourselves rather than others.
8. The darkness of the crime (v.

23). "He that dlppeth hla hand with
me In the dish, the same ahall betray
me," doea not point out the traitor,
but Indicates the greatness of the
crime. That one who enjoyed such
close fellowship as one who had eaten

t Ilia table waa now to betray Him.

little time to prepare and rook Is:the farmer has turned considerable at-
tention to the housing of hogs. The Salmon Scallop.

Toke one large-size- d

can of salm-
on, remove all
bones und skin

Old Bailey. The facsimile of the let-

ter was prepared under the direction
of the library committee of the cor-

poration. It was an appeal to the city
of lxndon on the ground of "the warm
attachment In the capital of the em-

pire to the cause of Justice and lib

old expression, "put the pigs In the
parlor" has come to mean more than
Jest. Today the pigs are kept In par-
lors, hog psrlors to be sure, but, judged
by animal standard, very palatial.

To smile st trials which fret and fug.
And not to murmur nor to lag
The teat of greatness la the way
One meets the eternal Rverydsy.

Edmund Vance Oooke.

FOODS FOR OCCASIONS.

The following dishes are like "leis

and place In a
As a striking example of this devel erty. The signatories affirmed their '2& ft f:butteriHl buking

dish In layers
with corn flakes

opment In hog house construction, con- - loyalty to the king, but said, having
ure, a pleasant garment, but not ami white sauce. Make the whiteshows the blackness and the darkness

of the crime.
sauce by using two tablespoon.
fuls each of flour and butter and4. The betrayal of Jesua waa by the one and one-hal- cupful of milk withdeterminate counsel and foreknowl-

edge of Ood (v. 24; Acts 2:23).

fit for const nut
w e a r." These
dishes are nice
occasionally but
can never take
the place of the
old stiiiidhys :

Round of Beet
Wlt.i Raisins.

f Z 1
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Nothing takea place by chance. "Woe
unto the man by whom the Son of

I'ut Into a casserole of a

cupful of sweet fat or butter, mid
when melted odd one cupful of the
following mixture: Ko,tuil parts of
celery, carrots, onions, and limn

seasonings to taste. Cook until
smooth. Hake the dish thirty mlnu'es
In n moderate oven.

Carrot Cakes. Select old enrrots
and Isiil In sailed water until tender,
lira I ii and mash, season with butter,
salt and pepisr. Make Into flat cukes
and fry In s little butter. Serve hot.

Stuffed Onions. Itemove the cen-
ters from six onions with an apple
corer. Stuff with the following: Take
one half cupful of bread crumbs, one
tiiblespiMiiifiil of grated cheese, the
yolks of two hard-cooke- eggs, one
teaspoonful of choptHtl parsley. Ipthe prepared onions, ufter parboiling
them for ten minutes, in a mixture of
beaten egg and flour, then roll in
crumbs. StulT and place In s baking
dish, adding well seasoned stock to

ifH-d together. Cook until the veg-
etables are brown, then lay over them
s round of beef, front the tougher end,
about four iHiiinds. Cover Willi a sec-
ond cupful of the mixture uml cook In

I4Pen Modern Hog House

Man la betrayed; It had been good
for that man If he had not been born."
To have been born In the world and
lived for a while, leaving an Impres-
sion upoo It for good Is s great priv-

ilege, but to be face to face with such
great privilege as Judaa Iscsrlot,

and to make such a miserable fail-

ure of It la worse than nonexistence.
6. Judas' evil determination

(v. 25). In the face of all
(hat Christ had said, be went forward
and tried to cover up hla purpose by
saying. "Master, la It ir

IV. The Feast of the New Covenant
Instituted (vt- - ).

This took place at the close of the
passover supper.

L The bread a symbol of Christ's
body (v. 26). This Is s fitting emblem
of Christ's body. As bread nourishes

slder the compact substantial hoghouse hot oven for s of anshown here with floor plans.
Everything shout It Indicates care

ful planning and ivermanency. The

been born to the bright Inheritance of
English freedom, they were "resolute-
ly determined to defend It with their
blood and to transfer it uncontnml-nate- d

to their (oterity." One of the
signatories to the letter was Isaac
Itoowvelt. a direct ancestor of the for
mer I'resld.-n- t Ituosevelt.

hour. Itemove the meat from the cas-

serole, strain off the vegetables, add
a cupful of stis-- to the strained liquid
and return the meal to the casserole.
Over the meat spreail one cupful of
seeded raisins. Cover and cook for
one hour and a quarter longer. Serve
from the casserole.

partly cover, liuke until the onions
ore tender.

hollow tile walls are etout snd Insulat-
ed against sodden changes In tempera-
ture. They sre set on a firm concrete
foundation. Along each side, where
the doors to the pen are located. Is a
solid concrete approach which ran he
easily cleaned. The gnhle roof la covsnd strengthens our bodies, so Christ

Is food to our spiritual Uvea. Unless ered with shingle and fitted with spe
we feed upon Him. we ahall perish,

2. The cup a symbol of Christ'i

Tha Perfect Man.
A young king one a sage

what kind of iMTson he considered
was the most perfect, whom It would
le wise If all men would Imitate. "The
most perfect mnn." said the wise old
man. "I not he who seems most per-
fect, but he who not only Is able to
discover that he Is liniwrfert. but slw
strives through life to amend his

Onion Soup. Take two chopped
onions browned In s tablespoonful of
butter. Add a quart of well wnsom--
chicken stis k veal Is nearly ss gissi,
or n mixture of the two. Simmer flf.
ti'cn minutes and at serving time lay
a small p'ece of browned buttered
lonst In each plate and Miur the soup
over It. I'as cheese with It.

Parsnip Chowder. Fry two ls

of onion, two fnhlcsponnfuls
of diced salt pork until crisp and
brown; add one pint of water, two

Green Cheees.Tiike two ounces of
fresh parsley, ne ounce of water-
cress, one ounce of celery. Dry the
pnrsley In the oven until crisp, but
not nntll It hns lost Its bright green.
Chop the cress snd celery, add to the
crumbled parsley and mis with four
ounce of fresh cream cheese. Season
with h of a .enpHtiful of
salt snd a small ieck of cayenne;

blood (vt. 27, 28). This wss svm
bollc of the atonement which was
made by the shedding of Ills blood on
the cross. He said. "Drink ye all of

cial hoghouse windows and roof venti-
lators. The Importance of these roof
windows ran he readily appreciate.!
when the sun rise. No matter what
hour of the day and regardlesa of the
position of the sun, light penetrate
to the honse. In addition to the fresh
air provided by thene windows, the
mof ventilators add their supply.

These small doura arc built mi as
to be lifted up. At each end of the
building ia a large door built la two

IX THE spring the mllliucr's fumy when sn added degree ot
lightly turns to Mioughts of com- - di.iiitlness is required,

psnlon pio-c- for hats, or no It appears. In the vt shown Is-r-e the designer
and we have hut wltb bags or pars choe crejie-de-rhln- e In light gray and

It" so that each one must personally
accept the blessings of the atonement faults as much a possible."

pas the whole through J colander
Thla waa alas the aeal of the new ctipfuls of diced parsnips and one cup- -initea Btste troops operatingcovenant.

against the rinplnos la I9U4 were nil of potato. 'iwk until soft. When
the vegetables are cooked add a whitearmed with bolos.t. Drinking anew In the kingdom

(v. 29). This does Dot mean that Id wince, using two tablesiKtnpfuls of
flour end two butter. When wellheave thla service will bo renewed,

but that this was symbolic of the

sois or acans to matcn mat ery gray yam as incdlmiis for working
Inveigle msny extra dollars out of Hie out a lovely little spring trap ,1Mi
seekers after spring headwear. Ilsis a quiet hat. They hate Iwn ran-wit- h

bags to match sre almost Irresistl-- 1 pletely developed by mean of wrlcl
hie. tlie same fabric going to make j shirring In the crepe together with
each of them. Among these, turbans ram tassels snd stltchery. Tlss wrapof georgette crepe with bead trim- - Is merely a wide scarf fastened In the
mines, have made the way of the waistline nt the front and at t Ik-- hack
modiste easy, for bags of genrgette wlxre one of It long t a ! finds a
flounces, applied to silk foundation plnr of Importance.

BROUGHT UP AS CHRISTIANS , H bef. them, the chr.- -

heavenly reality.
blended add a cupful of milk and sea
sorting. Simmer sit together Ave mln
ufe snd serve piping hot.

icier states, --these spparentlv half.
4. Going ta the cross with snog People of the Pitcalm Islsnds Reflect

and form Into small Hteese to pass
with the salad.

Stuffed Baked Potatoes. Bake
of uniform slse. When done cut

a slice from one side sn.l remove the
potato pnln, to lesve tlte skin for a
case. Press the potato through
rleer. sdd one-ha-lf cupful or more of
chopped cold hled ham. season with
salt, pepper, a little mustard and but-
ter and milk or cream; heat until
light and fluffy. Fill the case with
the mixture, rounding shove tne edges,
Rrnsh over with melted Latter snd
return to the oven to reheat the pota-
to and brown. Serve with a green
salad.

ssvsses. suddenly rlssned their hands
together and of them, to the
astonishment of the captain of the

Oreat Credit eti the Teachings Graham Bread. Take two cupful
of graham flour, one-ha- lf cupful ofof John

(v. 80). With all the sorrows snd
the burdens of the world upon Him,
Ha presned forward with cheertolneaa.
Those who hsvs) come under the aha fl

white flour, one egg. one-four- cupAa far back as IfOt Hugh Cuming,
nninn, repeaieo la solemn Knglish the
familiar word: Tor what we are
abont to receive, the Lord make as

ful of sugar, two tablespoonfuls of
a well know collector of slslls. la aaow of His blood csd go forward bear molasses, one cupful of sour milk.
exploring expedition, touched oa theing their cross with a song of Joy.

and ringed with heads, present no
difficulties in the making, and an
wonderfully alluring.

KiMmsis lend themselves to hats
and bag with equal success and mil-

linery fabric, including them, find
themselves In demand for scarf and
parasols to match headwear. How

one tahlesponnfnl of far and three.
Island which still remains ss inacces """"' These boys had been

taugtrr-b- y John Adams, and were tlxone of two of the other mutineers of
fonrths of a teaspoonful ef nods. Mix

sible as rt wss then, thirty-liv- e years
after It bad been colonized by theWhat to Christianity? snd hake in s well greased pan forty

minutes..e uouniy . ciirlstlaa Science aionl--
mutineers of the Bounty. lor. New Fancy Bags.

Fancy bag mde of frsyed
Christianity Is Just what the Bible

says It Is, and what the Bennoo oa the
lionnt Indicate. While It excludes

effectively crepe-de-rh!n- e may be uedMr. Camlng found Job Adam, a
appears in the hat snd scarf set shos a of changeable taffeta are new anee
la the Illustration. It has a rival la j sortes seen In London.

Earthanaks at Sea.
Aa eruption occw rrlng at sea Is rii

good seamaa who bsd been prtssed la-

ta Joining the mutiny, still continuingatrnnkennesa sod all the crimes mea-tlone- d

la the commandments. It also
radicates gTonchlBeas, selfishness,

brutality, coarseness and similar

seaquake and the chief effect la the
production of huge waves and vmiint

Sandalwood Long Prizsd.
Sandalwood Is the product princi

his work of Instructing the youths
and guiding the opinions of the In-

habitants of the Island, who, although pally of the nstlve state of Mysore,commotloa of the water of the nea. Ia
1854. daring aa earthqnske at nwhof mixed races, were Igllftb-speakln- g India, and the district of Coorg. Doe

Imitation Furs. i silk the same wsy that a far wsrf e
There Is a new knitted fabric that lined,

resembles real baby lamb for which
is being ased as narrow bands and ' The Most Popular Cape,
belts to trim dressy costumes of satla The roost popular cine ta iim- -

fsnlts. Christianity la grace that
cannot be beaten Into child Kith a
dob. Injected Into a youth wltb a

and Christ ians. Eleven years before
whea the Brttoa touched at ritcalrn

ianaa, the waters of a bay were Drat
agitated, then retreated, leaving the
bottom bare In place where the water
bad been SO feet deep, a ware an

to the development of the sandalwood
oil extracting Industry, the exporta-
tion of the wood from Madras haa
steadily declined, while that of the

hypodermic needle, or legislated Into a Island, two of the native were invited
grownnp by law. It s a grace that
mast come from God himself; aad no

Beautiful "Common Flowers."
We are, surely, rather apt to pass

by oar weslth of coramoa
flowers. Just because they are plenti-
ful and need no cultivation. Few
things surpsss in sweetnesa snd hesa-t-

of coloring a bowl of deep crimson
and mauve clover or sainfoin ; hare-
bells, arranged In perforated glasa
hoMcr In a pink luster bowl, no that
each stem stands oert separately, have
a grace nrrnliariy their own. snd what
ml lira fed brut ran compare la brant J
of coloring with the glorious reiMiah
pink, of the sntodteberryi

ta dine oa board. They were (all.
handsome vw'hs. with dart hair aad

and tnfTeta. There Is also a long- - I straight one showing a deep yokewont fabric whk-- Imitates a vending the shoulders. m4ding them,
long, shaggy, wooly fur. This mate- - ss if were, and from this yoke the aas
rial Is ased to make scarfs snd raps. I tTial fall without evea a ulirht an.

oil has Increased. Sandalwood I the
most famon of sll scented woods Its

feet high then rushed ta an4 tnrrpl
everything In Its path. Other earth--

for nerfamery snd tnceme dstes
pen, pleasing coantenaces. Extreme-

ly arsntlly dotbed. tbey wore straw
bats ornamented with black cork's
feathers, which looked, to say the

It can he bought h) foar. six sad i gestion of follness. Tbe lininrs em.

hutnsa Is great enough to generate It
for himself. The best wsy to Incnlste
It la others Is to net shining exsraple,
rstber thsa trying to force It down
tbdr threats. Botf (S. D.) Arrow!

hark thousands of years. The later
anate waves have dtrored cttle and
hipping; part of the destracttoa hi

the Messina earthonske was caased by
S srava produced la this way.

Urerk regarded It ss one of rbelr
lease Incoiigi aoas. When something

twelve-inc-h w idths, and hi all shades, ; ployed for these a raps arc often evea
s that any dress may he easily more beautiful than the capes.

In the same or contrasting j way, lining play a must Important
color. Tbe scarf should he lined ta part this spring.

grente InsmVa. and no featirlDes
were romtMVte witht-a- t N.
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Here and There Over the State

ilie r'an-hellen- ic Dance Friday
evening at the lluonic Temple was
attended by about eighty five

men and women, and was one
of the most enjoyable affairs of the
winter. Red and white carnations
were used lavishly in decorating the
temple, and the Starn'i orchrsTa fur

REMAINED KING OF HEAVEN

Amuahtsj Hindu Fabla Concerning th
OamWar Whs 8uceoadad I

Outwitting Fata,

"What la written an the forrtiea
mat epme to pasa this la one of th

major artldea in the Hindus' peaslmie-ti- c

credo. Yet even India baa Its un-

orthodox Philistines who deny the
power of fate. They offer. In aeat-tere- d

etoriea and proverbs, convincing
evidence ef their Incredulity. A fable

General and Personal

On account of the recent rcbl.T- - Mr. and Mrs. If L. Gallcs, of
and hold uni. citizens arc nto- - buiiiicruuc, were in the rf'y Satm- -

3tt fc. ConventionrillfL.i . P I ...J Wk..
It you are despondent, read the

t weiuy-sevent- y psalm.
i ........ ...mitt' reafl

native of Kentucky, who came west
on account of his health died at his'
home on College street Tuesday
morning. I lie remains were snipped
to his former home at Ownesboro.
lor interment The deceased is sur-

vived by a widow and little son.

ILf,.. t .,. r,.it;r,n TVIi-irl- ui
of U. S. Deputy Marshal Alt' edj:
He!.;ado die! at her home on nun- -

lap sticc! Saturday alter an i.uitss
'of two months. The lccasil i. 'tr- -

vived by her husband and a litt'e
two ear old daughter, ar I o:! e -

Lui.elul :crwccj ttcrr held
Tuesday morning at St. F.an.i.
( 'a ' hefral ;. nd interment in Rosariu
cemett ry. Tile Wait M . .1 t:i:r ,

!i::r-.- e.

;.. f,. ,n, ace ?A

Hied at St. Vincent s Sanitarium
Tuesday morning from Tuberculosis,
lie came to Santa l'e abo.il fou:

ro i.nd for two years was

Ihe thirty-sevent- h
i 1,1 Jnc ,ltxl 'car alPtld t llie

If you a'e los'ing confidence in closing meeting of the state Chr
r.ad the thirteenth chapter of i?""B 'ople s convention bun- -

ointhians. alieriioc.n at the Central Me- -
i, t

lf people seem unkind, read the."'odit ciiuic.i, at ...uuiic.quo. i. c

A goal of 40 Christian Endeavor so- -

actus with, a meniDcrsull) ot
nutiK pcu v wt va-- - w.ni

at Las Ctuca iu February WU.

reorganization ot the S'ilc
' Ss't.o.i mc toilowmg ot iteti
wc.e elected:

Iit.eemii chapter ot John
li you are discouraged about your

vv...k .read ti'e .J'.ih l'.altn.
.uiall anj yo;ir.li owing g, eat

if you cannot have your own way ti'ueni, uoya jonnon, Katon. ;o the union cl,urth was royally en-i- d

cnervthing keep silent and read!vu; liienUeiu, ivev. A. M Knud-ei'.- j ,ertajne(j at the Hardtnan home last
the third chapter of James. j Albuquerque; scutLrv, ia'lol Thursday night. After the business

i..uwn, ..aa Cruce; tn asurer, .:. se,sjon a social evening was enjoy- -

nished deltgh'ful music tor dancing.i r-- i- - i i j n- - ur '- " -- "5 V '

" -
pretty programs recording 16 dances
ai:r J extras were given out aui.i g
the march. A delicious luncheon was
seived. Red carnations were the n

ors for the ladies and the colors
o! the ten fraternities represemcd
were the men's favors Dancing was
cn'r.yed until 12 o'clock, Roswell
Kews.

Royally Entertained
I he Si'tdav school Bible Class

j Successful Church Event
The lunch served cafeteria style by

ladies circle of the Christian
Church on last Thursday night, was
an unqualified success. The crowd
was so large that the supply of eats
was entirely exhausted.

About ijo.S was added to the Si- -

nmii al iln.ctor at the Samtan.'in. Dt.;gh,fu J0i Reception
Ur is sur-ne- d bv his ihe joint reception given by Home-f.ith- .

r and nioiher Mr. and Mrs. steaj l,0jt.e Ko. j and the Harmony
Ferguson who resi le at I'ear. e ( uy, K.co,.ka)l i.(ge No. i last Monday

tberoscU'-- wih ...
411-i- ia, Jsoine one is
t?s sjc' punctured it tin

i;c- s sue k t up fir; r
er.

Tt.'ilirn ntativ.-- and Mrs I. F.

Wade, and chill-e- of ' "

nnjm to the f : p: il 1'i'v
ird:t . noreii'-- ' i t 'V n

Sajt Juan i.ui.'ii:y buim ..itrr a iilcis- -

yo:irn here

Ur. and M.. Co'her! C. of
Jxs V 'K''. rrived in Snn'n IV I'ri
d ty to attenj tl:e antoni'li:!. fiuw
41 rs Koof who is an an omp!i-V- d

iiLsiri'm w u on t'le iroi.'r;i :n lri
Aay and Saturday evenings for pi.it.o

tio;n. Th-'- relumed home Sun-.'a-

Urt W. S Jolly, t f Roswetl,
in Santa !'e se.ei.l ilays ai;o

T l;e wi'h her .ou in liw ;mi

HaUH'Mrr Mr and Mrs Thomas
Trammnlf. Mr. Tranrmell has
leeji ery ill and as soon
ss hi: i.s xble t' Iravel will

with fctri Jolly and hi vi
: I'.iuwi !! ft irii1'

Tfie fol'oisiniT loci! apiie.riil iu
foej.d(;-- AllMi:j"(., .1'- lur.'

fWl u M tr (ropntte. ot t'an.irv
fna at Santa f'Y, w!io i u limr

jvicc. MuuM rique, .superiiuciim-n- , j , wo secial features of the
of departments; junior, Mrs. Lloyd evening were readings by Rev. Merk-u- .

.uncoil, Kaion; inttermediate.J ,. an Mr, ; s;. Alter, after which
Miss Louis Guffm, Roswell; press,1 a delightful and dainty course of
h. L, innver, Jr., Albuquerque; quiet refreshments were served. The
lioai anu leiuii legion, X. Wolk-- I crowd departed at a late hour as-in-

Albuquerque; efficiency. Miss j sring their hostess that they could
Grace l'eterson, Albuquerque; mis- - not iave been better entertained
sionary and lite wor recruit, Kev. Willard Record.
... ti. Alcls-ean- . I

.MisM.itii. me remains vse.e snip- -

I"1 .1 I. Widne'lay shere burial
'I taU'- - plai C. A. Rising was
charge.

Mr F.sther n Thomas aie 77
v. 1.1- V. ( I '1 late Hon. K. M.

hoina who served frnin 1WJ to l,al at which the reception was
of w M ico. e Was crowded to IIS capacity and

A SpU.idid Woman's Club
The iiusmeis and Frotessional Wo-- lt

men's club is steadily growing, hav-- !

u.g j.ist recently taken in a number
oi new members. Very frequently
mucinous anu umners re served ill;
their attractive club rooms. Miss!

oi rweny, ui uic ireasury i ue laaies arc in

!.- - 'he an'initie sr.n'c.

At liobbs, of Raton, a member oi
ihe recently appoint' ! r..me '

vrii a lUjiiU' . i.ir .

'

Iii'ciiki llelcid'i i'd Secnn linn
I', nirro, of las Vegasi. li:i- - ber-- i

citv tins wok nt-- l
. i.dmg the lfi;iltive sessions

lev. is M n "i-- 1

a; er for the New Me.strsti, left
S.'iidav for Albuouernue. Mr I.av- -

ei 1. as accepted a position
A

,f th,
I'jiiijneripie Morning Journ-'l- '

R-- v. R. F. Fartcv. of McTf.ti.ih.
end of the Anti-Saloo- n League o'

N'ew Mexico. ba be:n in t'e ei
several days attending the lei$!at!V
sessions.

II. C. Mo. stiian, of Runvcll, a

rst'leman, arrived in the
city Tuesday from Washington, I)
C, v. heri1 hp a'ter. Jed 'lie ina'uii
ration ceremonies.

Work on the foundation nf the

f l,i( mw Santa l'"e 'e
Thursiliv. The cuniratt to

elect th building was .twar'el to
I li. Wi. sc, of Omaha. N' ! r i , i

woi k IS .f
n w lO

n, la" w!r. i: i,
e on the in.-.-

er. lite wa lis .11 ii now
t liiph.

J. Wight
. h'n r'nrt-fo.,- -

of '"l lrat'ou fob,.
1. rill il if l' f

' I line
I sot

th.
of lis

s

uonai uoay, visnca inc rueoio ciuu.vveu puasea wnn ine success tnai
'ast Saturday, and from there wentlt'ev are already planning foj an- -
i 'i oi'iner to neip ciieci arrange- -

tajtnts for the State convention of
Colorado, which will begin March

nnif.fy day ieirten e in th-- roi.t
ou boo' !( h'U'.: tv;'';'-- I 'oust nil tton

rrpor(i:.l v3 y ii! at i!v jail t.it.i'!',- on t''.x
day. She. it ' of t' e '. i ; '..)'.. "l a I",
ocrson , in the w..iinK a (h i to tint Santa V

orner supper in ine near iuiurc.
Clayton Citin.

s.r.l... fir - k .1..iniiici e1 icr, iiicinuer ui inc mi
Mrs. Lena Lake Forrest, theTot rtit Awarded Prize

eo'ony at I nos, was awarded a casn
of Jl 000 for his painting of a he

wond xlI in nne of h.-- front te

A" meet fug via !:! ! ' t ' - K hi
of Colofibns hun' V !ned iv . i'U- -

org toe (he ru"eo,.-u- oiinv;
devi'-rit,- ' wio

arsi: f'jndj f n lie ' .t

f f"!r.il t'ii nil'' 1

iu to coinnlete i ,

fie K. of ('-- l.nuu:
ven i g.

afa.
! SSI

lifovnia-A- Ti

a
i.

SHciTidaTd oiTouvisl Slceperr?
. . . sj .

Snovicnca cueamer
tGTcient Service
Intererling" fcenei-- y emoulc

j

UldiiU'

fnci-.rOi- - iro

IIOTIT. l Jil lt S.'t? LUC

........I ....u t...iiai.uiuti pieiueui, svui uc picseiu hi
this convention. A banquet has been
planned for that night, and CX)
mess and professional women are
expectcil to attend. Wednesday

. "t an elaborate dinner was serv-- ;
f d i" tlie club rooms alter which the
regular monthly business meeting
v "I he held. everal matters regaril
ing civic affairs will be taken tip.
l aton Range

A rt r: r... I n.n
w i , ; ,. i ., .i ,.,.'a

largest social functions of the year
will take place in the Flks opera
house on the right of March n,
vstien a graini pan will lie given tor
Iv of the starving rbi'd-- T

of Fin ope. The cause is such a
worthy one tnnt a large attendance ifis a foregone conclusion.

The ball is in charge of three for-
mer members oi the American Kx--

ditionary Force, all ot whom are
nunc or bss familiar v. till ttie condi- -

tva s mat ,,,- - prevan ove, tnei e
au I who ly offered their r-

flia,o ma..e r,;r a iair a 5ucceS5
Th. :.re i.n -c hi, f . labile Ward
ami Fdwin Scltutr.

' oo. mit-- las i arranged for'
ai d there will also be refreshments.
T' e euiiie pio.'ceds will go to the

' h' f tun l"ily Kntcrptise.

A P. T. Aisociation Organised
Tie organization of a Parent-- ! inTeachers A ssoi iat irn was effected at.

the High School Auditorium last Sat- -'

rrd.iy nfterronn. Mrs. Turner and'
Mrs Dan Wilinot, hading membits
oi I'... well's very sii'-e- .si ul I. T. A.1

eame d..wn rito I explained to Attis-- j
t.,ns tfie ori'. cts iMirt wo: Kings ot

if in i A'lout liftv I

..li ' a i ie mee'iii'!
i t" er gl into the

J
- .oeiat'.Ml for

I!, in s ve.'is ,

e ted pre n't, H. . I'isl'op
It preMhti'; A'fs I'l'Kl o

v. M
o

'Mrs. T. ..:
'I b.

b'li'
? t. V Ad

'

I!, st 5nrVs PtJ
'I - fi.. i o ' - ' .or

i a: '".a i o i e hot I
' i'l'i V ev

, .1 . ."
;M ,, r..,. r. !,., .,.

,,,;.,,!,. ,.,, ,n , f I,.. K

.'s. :!e concert was I.tr.'.ly a"
I '.... i : ;.- - ' v. o eni a1-

'
:' e h favor

.

ha' were featured on tl.e firs'
I'. '," '

i

.1 Tl Po ( .ii'd
(.I'.'.i-.uit,- Iii-'- tneV.dirs and fin-- ,

" '.t::-- . i :." sm' '. ''e a i

toid o.' v re v. ". ri-'iio- l. A gen-- ..
a

.i"v .v ,:- -o ,,i iri77 iiutn-b'r- s

in vih'rh the Nylophone and
drums out did themselves, was siat-t- .

el .liro- ..h the in

T t r eve-in- g concerts will
lie niseil lor m'vi-:h- i wreKS HIKI ric. ii. ....
inaue inrouvii ine rniiinou-- i... tb...,i ... ,A i...niu.riii r npn.
Kfnat f M in wb'a Pvtltl

r... f ,i. mne. n;..ni.ia .run.
!f fln. r P P n a. beld a t

isthe home of Mrs. W. H Morris,
when the memheri met in special
session at. I o'clock and initiated
Miss Martha Wetherill. a daughter ,

r Canvcm ofArizona r PctnrTi'd TotOs-1- -

Yorcrnitevarey. nnd me

' telle how twe fishes mimed Fore- -

thonght and Beadywit escaped tha
fishermen, but Pntallst was caught and:

perished mlKerbly. A rather unusual
story tells how a tricky gambler oii&i

wltted fjite. After deutb he went t
the other orld. There Tama, th

Judge of the dead, said to him. "Gam-

bler, on account of your crimes yoif
will have to lire a world-cycl- e la hell
but once on a time you gave a coin t

knower of the Supreme Soul; there-

for you are to he Indra, the king of
heaven, for single day. So saj
whether you will take out first your
period In hell or your period as ludra."
"I will take out first my period as lu-

dra," answered the gambler. Theej
Tama aent him to heaven, and the.

gods, having deposed Indra, made th
gambler sovereign in bis place. Ein

ploying his new power the ephemeral
Indra. Immediately called to heaven all
hla gambling friends and female cons-p- a

nlons; thfn he coinrunnded th

gods: "Carry us all In moment to alt
the bathing pbiees, both In heaven and
on earth, aud In the aeven continents;
and enter this very dny into ull th
kings on earth, and bestow, without
ceasing, greiit gifts so tl.Ht we way
receive merit accruing from this gen-

erosity." Thus the gods did and by
menns of these holy observances th

gambler's sins were whsIkmI away an
obtained the rank of Indra perma-

nently. When Yania was Informed of
the mutter the next day he exclulmed
In astonishment, "Penr me I Tula

gunibler has cheated us 1" Asia.

WILL KEEP HISTORIC NAME

Appellation of Sub Treasury Building
at New York la Not to Be

Changed.

Although the United States
in New York city hus ceased

to exist, In deference to the traiUV

tlons of events und s of hl

torlcal figures (hut have hallowed both
the building and site. It will continue
to be known na the Subttvastiry build-

ing. With Independence ball at Phil-

adelphia, and Faiutuil hall, at Boston,
the biilldnlg Is one of this country'
best known historic shrines.

Kver since George Washington took
oath of odlce as president at thia
upot, which wns then the seat of th
federal congress, It has been th
scene ef some of the most atlrrlng
and Imporlunt events In the annals
of the city nnd country.

riere the men whose names Illu-

mine the pKes of American hlfrtory
hove spoken, us well as those wh

later became the rulers of Europe or
the lenders of armies during th
World war. Historical societies, on

Important anniversaries, have claimed
It as their own und have
the scenes of history there, tleorye
Washington has been Inaugurated as
President o;:nln and uyain, with all
tbo pomp uud color of colunlul duya.

Delectabls Cibcrlan Di6h.

The S'bfTltnis ninl.e much of tlie'r
VnM table" r:iv.' cav'Hr, snhids,
mid that d'd!.''.us crab whose meat
fives no n:,.V,i!mro, HiibesUon or
hea'hicht'.

Their lest Is cblelieu, prepnred
In n iimsi t,!:: way. l'.uttT laid
thickly ti ii ii.iiic; layers of 1; 1 mid
dark ihc.it m e v. nip ; icil nruiitid it I

thi n the v.l !s rulli'il In eg nnd
crumbs : nl l .i';i"l. It mulo'S n small
"bum" or ch'rhen mid Is very ten dor,
due tniist ci, refill In ciitt'n-- Into It

lest lie hot bioter s;..:rt out boyotid
tl i phile.

Tin. Lit 'tn Is a bo'ivy meat eater,
ill'.- - hirtel.v to the f'ict Unit there la
nn al.iinihm.f of gat..e. plieiisunts be-l-n

cl.cnpi'r tlinn chiehctis, nnd la
some p'urps vci Imh la cheaper tbu
stivik. In the pn'tny (biys the Sibcrinn
table must have urni-ned-

. Cody Marsh
'n the Natlonnl Oeogrniihlc MiigHzino.

Individuality.
Individuals nre Just as d'stlnct and

dirferent ernh frmn the other as od
kind of mutter differs from another.
They have different uses and differ-

ent applications.
To attempt to drive a nnll with a

sponge would he Just as fruitless. If
not as destructive, as to try to wash
a window with a hammer.

To try to make a boy who love me-

chanics and wants to study machinery
Into a professor of Greek la to misap-

ply his talenta and diminish hi effi-

ciency.
Don't plnn too much for your chil-

dren.
Let them have a little of their own

way In following their Inclination aa
to what they shall be and do.

Remember that you cannot get out
of a hoy or a man what God Alm'ghty
did not pnt Into him. F. A. Walker l

Chicago Dally News.

Inventor III Rewarded.
When Joseph Jacqtinrd In 1901 In-

vented the Jnenuard loom for pnttera
weavlne. making It possible for a com-

mon weaver to do the work hitherto
done only by the most expert, there

as great objection from the weaver,
and on one occasion be was assaulted
and narrowly escaped with his life.
His only compensation for his valuable
Invention was a small penRton.

'Tkm Rats Around My Place War
Wise," Says John TnthilL

"Tried everything to kill them. Mix-
ed poison with meal, meat, cheese.
etc. Wouldn t touch it. Ined KA1- -

nn more: Three sizes, 35c 65c, flxi.
Sold and guaranteed bv Collin. Drug
& stationery Co, and Kaune urocery

.Co.

-- ""V.. Trrjir ;;..vl!r Zrl'X
- - - .v

, , ,.,. nt . .. .nest kj- -

c;i ffairs that has been given m

Loy lei a long time.
Ihe reception was given by the

ineli.oCi oi uicjc iv o pioijiessive o- -

d.L'i'; to their families and .1 few
Invited guests and t'.e large Masonx

cor partook of a three course.
oim'ieon served ''V !l;e Kebekal.'.

A number oi line talks were given
bi iioriiimi.t ( nh'ti !...v's during ''--

e eniii .: an the en oyahle program
included instrumental and vocal sel
ections and readings by the best Io- -
cal talent! K. C. (.iiu.ig presided as
chain:. ..n ..lol aml'id the job as only
one who knows how to cany oi
liiic.gs s'.:ceslul!y.

An entertainitis feature of the ev
enitig v.as th.' simimg and youllllg
b, Mr. and M'S. Max Gswind and
Frnest I I ,1m ;n assisted bv Mr. Fred
riubman. Mr. and Mrs. Gswind and
Mr hrn. st I oimaii are new arri- -

als trom Se. '.ui and the sonijf
m,I vo.it we' ei. en in their ua- -

li toigi'ts.
I he t'ddvllow! and L'cbckabs are

among tin .stro..g it fiaternal orga-- !
....I , oi !. ., . d me to be con-- a

gi alul.o e , :. eVent Mil ial en-ai-

r';i". giving. K'oy

Span' !: .Vat ican

Ful!.er-Po- B.o).uet a Succets
The Father ai.d Sou Banouet ,1(.U1

lew rveiiii.gs ago at the F'irst
lie b. ten, in r'iiich at Alatuogordo
was cue of tile mo-.- iupiriiig am.j
succt sli'l, out of t. e ordinal y event
iu tin- v '! th t city. I lie lian- -

H t .IS pi HUIe'i the local n.in-"- ..

UK'!. t e cm', lit repast was

i...p.,,. ) ie oi the Meth-'ia- ii

odi-g- . r,a.i-,- t ( hi and Prcsby-'o- .
ion La die' i'! i.'ty

Four l...-g-
. ;. each staling

about tlgr'i r: hoys, were ar- -

ranged acros the baek of the
r h r.ml e e Suti'lay school

room, the 1!'.' i. mi biir.g thro'vn
open bv i.ie.ri .i lifting partition

:....is. Pie h i t was atten.lt d

p'T.-n- li ., l a fi. w illol e bo s

than ohier n c:i, as some iail.eis
b- ought t o or t in ae s'tus, while sev -

eral men oi ro-- c in i. r the or
c ..ion. v hi' h v as Itogcther rred- -

oil their pa I t

Ilr, J K (iio., ! i

aid pie-'--
, I 111 a di lied manner

. i a :. ,e . wile dg-- .

er. pp it:;'. I' . and
t l t to

D.ti'- -

,1 -

cm ar: os

Ten. fit
'. i l.t ,1' en !i.ir
M ! 'hi i. it

t, Pi

ti :.e ri C'l

I iS o

ii en

I t I.

t l.

ci

Ja in

, ,i"h" d pi ted

dale I an h I, can y

i . rt se. itotl te t e.ie I ...tm
tb coy b. liii- -i. i.ii'H - o. .ii

. I .....
d tn tram niai see'. iors, .ui'i i ie

. ............ r . .n nri.ii u n liar- -

at d. ntatiy, oi whom aie high- -

. I,.. ...1 u i r criven D.'.ieriilislv to
i i . ...... l ii..i:

tic.

The Social Evant of tKa 5eao
.'t.,t nrnmi.n to he the bmcst" --

social event of the spring season
the St. Patrick's dame which vsil!

be held by the lad.es oi the o- -

man's Progress club for the bene.it
of the lpringcr Public L.brsrv on
the 17-- of tins month. The t'rogre,,

Iclub hold, a benefit dance for the
library annually and those who have

L..,.nHh,l the.e .lance knew that
.ht.y 4re ,ocia, , of the it;

-

.rla,. sua lnai inry
for a Kood cause. The Pro,r.;ss club
li?. uren snccessiui in ouianimg '

rooms in the commumty house and
tnr.ve the l.l.rarv mere snorliv.

These rooms will be'furnishid nicily
and the darce is iriven to raie mm

- at l iev lor Tnai purpose, rv spcnai ir-- 1

'iVp committee has Hren atiint-- '
l "tl ' . I 1a v no m in pivr s nidi iucnumi iu

o( a,so , floor com- -

Jn 'ha, let trpc; to see
'

are well Mken care

'j,,,,, ,he evrnt m, he fur -
: s," .

(, t,r famous Snrinccr No- -'

Hv Three. The hall will be bran- -
"l

y deeowtecl and the floor .,,1.

,c,OUV.dmncr b ,CMcd 5p"
TimeJ

Verr EniorabU Affir

T I

t?bov.t t

18".-- ' a

die ! ;.t h home on Washington'
--

.
! r nieht of a complir

ti f :.!. Ills Slie i , rie'l hv
i Af Mo r 1''. T' onris

,f tin- - iitv. Mr. an I Mr- - Tool's
ap ..' we i to A'ii'oir' f'om Li I'ort.

!i ,r in lT.i and a 'e::r li'er
i N' w Me-.iio- . Mrs Thoma

V. .1 - n'iio u of t1 e S 'U- -

i l'e Won.- n's II. r I (,' Trade, the
'.',,.,. ,!,..!.. t'- I) A. 1' was

i ilr-rte- member of the Fi'.st n

ihiireh. Funeral services
u v ,..,! ''! M v af' - . n
a fie rt i li iii'f !,v Pev. J. Willis

!.' i in'crment took 'lici in
siii 't v. C. A. lri ing xv

a: r ingemi tit i

a

deaths or urving .tur-

nersi .'.o mote o' I ti

..I the it C'il. Paul W in- -

i lA-.- t

of ii.ira'vMS at I

ill's oiv'a-'- i
:i 'o- two rcla- -

W r. W'ui' rtinr1 nn
s oil. P

i

a
... yf.);,r:,.pn rrhr
i!ir Spiotri'Mif H' ot h
f'tt-r..ki. In l'e ti

f an ! on
a I'd.' r 'i
:.,-- s life rnnor:il
i! at C. A. Miilig,'i

'.ftel'lo. n. Rev. J. I

.'! I,!,- ! .Iter- -

a i: i. w eerie

C I. A S 5 I r I F D
b

i r
f.ihin

) l " i

li

i ; v
Coh

1", .Mac I ). a' I's I) -i i; k
V bat 1) . . M.iv ( mo I

' he no-- ! , 'gprel.t i ml
!s,rr,ti:i- - 1. .k on this b crt eve

.. v.nM
fsC f'i now ready. Price 20

A'las l'rt-itin- Co. Dept. 6, Bingham
ten. N. V. t..

h

MARRVI Free Directory with de
icriptioni and photos. Bonafidt Co

Dept. to Kansas City Mo. 315-5-

MM;l?V IF LONELY; for result.
re ine; heat and most sticcessfn isI'll Maker"; hiitidreds rich wis'

marriage soon; strictly confidentia
niot reliable, years of experienr.

Mrcri(.ti.ins free "The Successfn
Club." Mrs. B Ball. Box 5.o Oaklanr
i"a:ife.rnia

M AKRY-FO- R SPEEDY MARRIAC.I
.......u.i-- ... ...
eri.ntrv. estae.bhed m vpirs. thous
?nc!s wealthy member., both if

Ivvisbinj early marriace. strictly con
fubntial, dcrintion free. The Olr

IKeleble (lib. Mr. Wrubil. Hot 2
Oakland. Cabf.

WANTED Man or woman to tiV j ft
e .1 a e i amnritf if IDrl t a t trlt Knf.iiiws sw.. - .

for the genuine guaranteed hosier
full lire for men. women and child
ret. Eliminate. darninK We p.;
75c an hour .pare time, or $3600 .
.lr fi.llI time. Experience unnet .

essary. Write International mocb
in ai n. Morristomn, ri. 315-- 1'

FAIRMONT MATERNITY Hospital ;d''
itor connnemeni; pnvaie; price, rea
sonable: mas-- work for board: babies

jadonted. WHte for booklet. Mrs. T.
j B Lore, 4911 East 27th St, Kansas A

;City. Mo.

WP. niTARAKTF.E our hemstitchinff
. . - .: .....i.mu.1

You

Injure entitled Hunger , snown at
the sixth annual exhibition of the
National Academy ot Design m ew
York City last week. This prize is
known as the Alt man pi ize.

CAPITAL CITV NOTES

Mrs. F R. Fail w? hostess at
d'Jightfiit tea at her home on

(aP"?.1 s,r;F Hmrsday afternoon in

fpmpl.tncnt to the v.siliug ladies o;
of the state legislature

anil Ki'veral Santa np.ms.

A tea will be given at the State
Child Welfare Home this afternoon

om i to 5 o'clock under the aits
pices oi the Community Welfare De-

partment of the Santa Fe Woman's
Chr...

A meeting of the Board of Man- -

f s p WornaI,.s chll)

,,( Tu,.s(lay afterll00n at the
Mrs. Frank Clancy, Falaw

.:'.,... ,.r
this session the Community Wcltan

g tt.ient ot the Woman's club al-

so held a business meeting.

A very enjoyable dance was giv-
en at Library hall Satuiday even-iii- r

by the Los Alamos students. The
ests were the members of the

Santa Fe basket ball team and their
young ladies. Splendid music was
furnished by Al. Morrison's orches-
tra.

The W. man's I'tiion of the Fi s'
Pre , ytet inn church met at the

ome of Mrs R. C. Ten F.yck, Santa
L'e aver; e, Friday afternoon. Rev.

vi:iis JFa mbliii, pastor, gave a
iiit..,': stiii" review of missions

h b'.hn'.'s and social meeiitiB ot
the Ladies Ai.j Society of the Meth- -

' c :' .'. v 's !i.-- t t'-- chnrcli
r' ., I'ridiv ai'eit.oon. The mem-

bers of the 1 i i oi ihe church of
tl.' I i net in regular ses-- i

'1 e 1., i. of !.! IC. U. Car-

lo", l'.ihue avenue, Friday after-
noon.

i " k O e.l n f : ri
Walt n Tow iv end, "n

Coioiado, ware rried 'i"Kl: s

k:.f:ci noon r.t 4 o'e at fig Fie
i: ! ei I . ... !. w

r pa ' ia'i !. T!
v err.i w . ri ' -l

rl sc. al f : nds. A w. d !;"t si- --
r '.' e i i.t t..e b loc s

n e : ?!'. an M ..
nv.-'- ri d Fft l .ter for Denver f.ou;

vi.i. '. city ' o y wi'l i?3 to Ti;Te',
'ornd'i, tb ir lit ite home w'-er- e

tiic r b irro. 'it bis a vv'th
mitii-- g romaaiiy.

Another cn'ovahle goobfellow-shi- a

supper for Men was served at the
parlors of the Methodist church
W. duesdav tvetiitiL'. The event was

!v attended aerl was an llll- -

.in.
,

rn sticcess. This church for
, ... . ... .... tiiai irici.ii iiiuiuio aid. uiru

doing a tremendous amount of good
work for the betterment of the com- -

.' and these free
- ' "e.eo.neu

a splindid feature.

A na!e of Faster giftj iucIudinR
i ..ti. a i :

CKIUS. ijvi;i Ul CCU UUH- T- il IIU III,., ',. hom. ,onr.H Hain.

lae paVo Thl proceeds
svn, be used toward purchasing a, .vctroU n(J fWnfd ,he schoo-

A, jtJ nnua, mectjntr nc1d Wed.
nesday evening at the club house on
I iuco'n s', nne the Santa Fe Lodge,
No. P. P. O. E elected the fol-

lowing ot'tic 's: Earl T. Wiley, ex-

alted ruler; Charles A. May, esteem-
ed leading knight; Robert L. Wal-'--

est.emed loyal knight; Pen L.
Afarfiri'. e cemnd letn-ini- y knight:
Frank P. Sturge., secretary; C A.
Ruing, John T Windsor.

J
I ' Y"1.

.

('".'I. "V .

o '.

.Tl-v.-
.-

i .

I o'v PV-- t
',. . ,. or C'l

! I S IIII Z. Akent r 3
r,....e f Sa..t be N. V.V

ts '

Cerrillo Lump
Ctrrrillo Egg
O'Mtra Lump
Smithing Coal
Anthracife, all tize
Steam Coal

a
4

4
:

Capital Coal Yardj
VVToIeeile and Retail Coal and Wood

PHONE 8 5

ot one of the 1 h. fl. member.., .
wi h h).M by the children ot

into the sisterhood After the tnitia- -
h H , Fai(h parish Schoo,

Hon a three-cours- e luncheon '! morrow afternoon at the Parishserved the place card, being a pretty , bjMi The young students
lit le bride under an umbrella.

fc workc(, har(, undcr tfie direr.
Following a dressed tip as Ljoti of (hrjr jncjnj, Mr,: Waltera titaremnte. the flower ot the so-!-

Tur, make tIljj even, a $llc.
cietv, was presented to Miss Werh-- 1 , . .

Sugarite Lump
Sugarite Grate
Sugarite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump
Coke
Cord Wood, Swed Wood, Native Kindling

OFFICE Montezuma Avenue
Near A. T. & S. F. Depot.

tc.i!'yler! W. O. Connor, Jr, trustee fo- -

ll the ro-e-nt, of which were
j

- r.

chanter member, a. a .bower pre-- ,
- r. ......

vv , m oi i n r. v. v., w- -
.en inr near sis. a nu ...uti.
hapnne.. Gallup News.

A Fiva Hundred Party
Mrs ). P. Brooke and Mrs. J IL

Sanford were reietit hostesses at a
. - - . . , , .

l" "',r 'i,'"""""" """'JMore than forty
V''" "'T ho,P,la,,, of

,''- ' "'V-hlo-
Mrs won the

.cere prize. beautiful
soon. Patriotic decorations m;.de

f f fof ,.,.;
rVhriou. two-cour- luncheon con- -

sitting of chicken salad, bread and
butter .ardwirhes. stuffed olives.
potato sbips, brick ice cream and

W.n Visit Valley Missions
rchbisop Albert Daeger, expect,

to leave Santa Fe on the 16th of this
month on an official visit to the Es- -
tancia Valley Missions. Holy con- -

tirmation will take place at WTTlard

Monarty, Chilile and other latholic
Missions.

!.p;"r 'l r Dd'ci'tc to the grand
lodge Paul A. Hall and alternate

The installation of
he new officer. will be held at the

first meeting in April.

Latka Riellr Say. Th Ret Died Be- -'

for Reaching tha River "
' Since moving near the river 2

years ago. we'xe always used RAT

USE THE BETTER KIND

It pay to supply your table with quality
food products, such as

Chaie & Sanborn' Coffee.

Hunt Canned Fruit.
Richelieu Canned Vegetable.

KAUNE GROCERY CO.

A dance was held in the dining cake wjtn a nosegny of sweet pea.
room of the French Hotel at French L,n t a ,ate. rort Sumner Lead-recentl- y

for the benefit of the F.n-Jt- f.

'rnfiMn Relief A Hon t tittr aot'ar. fN'AP. Watched a vicious witer ratSNAP, inside of ten days got rid of
nibbing at RAT-SNA- P outside the '

all rats." You don't have to mix RAT-hous- e.

About IS minute. later he SNAP with food. Save, fussing, both-dart- ed

off for the water, to cool his er. Break a cake of RAT-SNA- P. Uy
burning stomach, but he died be- - it where rats scamper. You will see

;nii il.iiiik ...".".;ii. . i.i-,.- "r -

fectly on any make of tewing ma-- ! was raised for the snffenng cnid-chir-

easil adjusted : no extra pow-:rc- n in Eirmt. The hotel wa do-

er to mn it: manT nice thing, can nated by Mrs. Frenfs for the oc-b- e

made in the Home with thi. handy jeasion and the Springer Novelty
device. Price $2.50 fuH instructions three donated the Mbsic A delicious
and aamole. lunch was served the many guests

Bon 1031 Gem Novettf Co, Corpus preaejit. It wa. a ery enjoyable
Texas. . fair and well attended.

fore- reachiner it. Three sizes, 35c.
65c. $125. Sold and guaranteed by
(xllrns Drug & stationery lo, and
Kaune Grocery Co.
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